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Minutes of the Governing Body  
Wednesday 24 March 2021 at 9.30am via MS Teams  

Present 
 
Dr Graham Syers   Clinical Chair (Chair) 
Janet Guy  Deputy Lay Chair  
Prof. Marios Adamou Governing Body Secondary Care Doctor 
Mark Adams  Accountable Officer 
Dr Paula Batsford   Locality Director Blyth Valley  
Karen Bower  Lay Member Corporate Finance and Patient and Public 

Involvement 
Siobhan Brown Chief Operating Officer   
Tony Brown    Locality Director North (Managerial)   
Jon Connolly Chief Finance Officer 
Dr Ben Frankel Locality Director West 
Annie Topping  Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and Patient Safety 
Paul Turner Executive Director of Commissioning, Contracting and 

Corporate Governance  
Dr Chris Waite Locality Director North (Clinical) 
Dr John Warrington Medical Director & Locality Director Central 
 
In Attendance 
 
Andrea Brown  Executive Assistant (Minutes) 
Emma Harris Business Support Team Administrator (Observer) 
Richard Hay Head of Planning and Operations   
Rachael Long Corporate Affairs Manager  
 
The Chair explained that questions had been received from members of the public in relation 
to Long-COVID-19 and that these questions would be addressed within that agenda item 
(Item 9.2) and a formal response provided. 
 
Questions had also been received in relation to Felton Surgery.  As Felton Surgery did not 
appear on the agenda for consideration at this meeting, responses would be provided 
separately to those who had submitted questions.  
 
NCCGGB/21/18 Agenda Item 1 Apologies for Absence 
 
Apologies for absence were received from Steve Brazier, Dr Robin Hudson and Liz Morgan. 
 
NCCGGB/21/19 Agenda Item 2 Declarations of Conflicts of Interest 
 
There were no declarations of conflicts of interest.  
 
NCCGGB/21/20 Agenda Item 3 Quoracy 
 
The meeting was quorate. 
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NCCGGB/21/21 Agenda Item 4.1 Minutes from the previous meeting 
 
The minutes of the previous public meeting, held on 27 January 2021, were agreed as a true 
and accurate record. 
 
There were no matters arising. 
 
NCCGGB/21/22 Agenda Item 4.2 Action Log 
 
The action log was reviewed and the following agreed:- 

NCCGGB/20/67/01:  Siobhan Brown to work with Clinical Directors to consider the 
potential harm to patients as a result of long waits.  It was advised that this piece of work 
had commenced and would be reported once complete. 

NCCGGB/21/8/01:  Clinical Management Board to give further consideration to the 
concerns raised regarding ambulance response times.  Annie Topping confirmed that this 
information was included in the Patient Impact Report which would be considered by 
Governing Body under the private part of the meeting.  Item closed. 

NCCGGB/21/11/01:  Consideration to be given to the processes for monitoring side 
effects of the COVID-19 vaccine in residents in Northumberland.  This would be raised 
with Rachel Mitcheson, Service Director Transformation and Integrated Care, and an update 
requested.  

NCCGGB/21/23 Agenda Item 5 Accountable and Chief Operating Officer’s Reports. 
 
The CCG’s focus is on a number of fundamental areas:- 
 

• Maintaining business as usual in terms of workload; 
• Year End in the next week and work continued to finalise that.  Quarter 1 (Q1) of 

2021/22 would continue with the same operating model as 2020/21; 
• COVID-19 and vaccinations remained in focus with work ongoing.  Reflections were 

also taking place as 23 March 2021 marked the first year of the initial lockdown;  
• Influencing the models within the developments of the Integrated Care System (ICS) 

models; and 
• Investigating waiting times. 

Siobhan Brown reported that the local governments elections would take place in May 2021 
and that Purdah would commence on 26 March 2021. 

Mark Adams explained that work continued nationally, regionally (within the North East and 
North Yorkshire) and locally regarding the development of the ICS.  He remained in constant 
contact with national colleagues regarding the direction of travel..  Although timescales were 
tight, it was expected that the initial tranches of guidance would be received within the next 
month.  Areas to be considered include ICS governance; financial flows; and digital/data 
structures. 

Within the North East and North Cumbria region there would be four ICS' and each area were 
currently considering what would work best for their populations.  Mark Adams explained that 
active sharing of suggestions and ideas continued on a regular basis but, until the White 
Paper had been passed through Parliament, no actual proposals could be agreed. 
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It was reported that the Planning Guidance was also expected which should provide some 
indication of the geography involved.   

Following a query from Dr Ben Frankel, Siobhan Brown confirmed that any decisions required 
in relation to COVID-19 and vaccinations would be likely to be unaffected by Purdah but that 
each decision would be considered individually taking into account Purdah guidance. 

NCCGGB/21/24 Agenda Item 6 Finance Update 
 
The CCG’s financial position for the period to 28 February 2021 had been reviewed in detail 
at the March 2021 Corporate Finance Committee (CFC) where assurance was received. The 
CFC recommended the finance report to GB for consideration and comment. 
 
Jon Connolly introduced the report, which he explained by exception.  He referred members 
to page 8 of the report which detailed the Month 11 (M11) financial position indicating that the 
CCG now forecast an underspend of £1.0m and a year to-date (YTD) underspend of £0.9m.  
The position continued to include expenditure that is to be covered from central funding 
although the required retrospective top-up has significantly reduced in-month.  This was being 
managed across the ICP to keep the figure as low as possible. The steady increase in 
prescribing costs remained an ongoing pressure.  
 
Allocations and planning guidance for 2021/22 were expected to be presented to the NHS 
England Board on 25 March 2021, with the information formally issued the following week.  
Governing Body members were advised that new terminology was being used and that 
although traditional 'quarters' would continue to be used, i.e. Q1-Q4, H1 and H2 were also 
being used and referred to half years. 
 
Within 2021/22 H1, the arrangements would be similar to those the CCG was operating under 
currently, i.e. CCG allocations plus system funding with block payments to NHS providers.  
The aim was to return to more normal arrangements in H2 and how that would be managed 
would be crucial. 
 
Note:  Steve Brazier left the meeting and did not return. 

The historic brought forward deficit remained at £57.4m.  Members remained concerned 
about the historic deficit but were comfortable that this continued to be included in the month-
on-month financial position.   
 
The uncertainty around financial arrangement creates a risk around longer term decision-
making. The CCG has also been unable to deliver efficiency savings over the last year and 
will need to plan for these in the near future.  
 
Mark Adams provided some assurance that the CCG was in the same position as other 
organisations and this was not the position for Northumberland CCG only.  There would be a 
considerable amount of effort involved to get the balance right for patients. 
 
 
NCCGGB/21/25 Agenda Item 7 Clinical Management Board Report 
 
This report details the Clinical Management Board (CMB) performance and quality Exception 
Report and the board highlight report from the February and March 2021 meetings. 
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Performance and Quality Headlines 
• Timeliness of access continues to be the most common theme across the health 

economy combined with pressures on a wide range of waiting lists; 
• Ambulance response times remained below the mandated response time thresholds 

both at Trust-wide and at local level compared to the levels shown at the beginning of 
the financial year; 

• In relation to Healthcare Associated Infections (HCAI) both the local acute providers' 
performance has remained strong performing within the C.Diff respective annual 
trajectories however the monthly trajectories have been exceeded.  E.Coli performance 
was stronger when compared with the previous year-to-date position; 

• Both acute Trusts had reviewed the implications of the Ockenden Report, in relation to 
maternity services, and generated an action plan which would be reviewed on a 
regular basis by the CCG; 

• Collection of CHC assessment data was reinstated in September 2020 with the CCG 
exceeding both standards required in the assessment process and this strong 
performance had been maintained since; and 

• COVID-19 impact on waiting lists:  Reduction in the expected levels of referrals and 
impact on waiting times over the forthcoming months affecting: 

o 18 weeks referral to treatment waiting times and the increasing volume of 52 
week breaches; 

o Diagnostic services; 
o Cancer services ensuring month on month improvement; 
o Declining use of the alternative dispositions and the deterioration of response 

times within the ambulance service;  
o Low rate of Dementia diagnosis; and 
o Low access rate to IAPT services. 

 
Highlight Report 

• Northumberland Communities Together Team – an update was provided to CMB from 
the team who had been established at the start of the pandemic to provide early 
response to clinically vulnerable patients.  This was a multi-agency team which was 
now looking to develop community hubs for public, private and voluntary and 
community sector (VCS) organisations.  Highlighted areas for hubs include 
Cramlington, Newbiggin, Bedlington, Ashington and Berwick; 

• Cancer Services – a deep dive into cancer services had been undertaken.  Urology 
had been identified as an area of improvement with better case management and 
streamlining of the pathway in collaboration with NHSE.  Dermatology performance 
had deteriorated in two week waits although most patients commence treatment within 
62 days. Two areas of concern included lung cancer and head and neck screening as 
a result of patients not coming forward.  Future developments included personalised 
care; and rapid diagnostic pathway development for upper and lower GI; 

• Care Home Pharmacist Update – the service had not been able to recruit the full 
complement of staff in Central and Blyth Valley localities due to the temporary nature 
of the funding and the scarcity of this specialist workforce; 

• GP IT Futures – Continuity Call Off Agreements (CCOA) for GP IT clinical systems 
were due to expire at the end of March 2021 with an expectation that clinical systems 
would be reprocured before these agreements expired.  Following a mini competitive 
process, CMB approved the option to extend the current arrangements with a bridging 
arrangement; 

• Commissioning arrangements for Designated Setting and Step-Down Beds – the Local 
Authority followed a competitive tender process with a suitable provider commissioned 
to provide 20 standalone beds which had seen an average of eight admissions per 
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month since opening in November 2020.  Step down beds at the Bluebell Unit had 
been funded by the national discharge pot but was due to end on 31 March 2021.  The 
Northumberland system would have to finance these beds if they were to continue 
beyond 1 April 2021. 

 
Karen Bower asked what had been implemented to mitigate the difficulty in recruiting to the 
post of Pharmacist in certain localities.  The Chair explained that the main issue was the 
length of the contract and the uncertainty around the future of the contract which resulted in 
those specialists being reluctant to move to a temporary contract.  Paul Turner agreed and 
explained that this was being seen across the system as non-recurrent funding was being 
received to help with recruitment of clinicians in general.  Unfortunately, having the funding 
had not resulted in successful recruitment as the workforce is not there. 
 
 
NCCGGB/21/26 Agenda Item 8.1 Assurance Framework & Risk Register – Quarterly 
Update 
 
Richard Hay introduced the report which provided the current risk status of the CCG, since he 
last reported to Governing Body in January 2021. 
 
The Assurance Framework, which noted the strategic risks of the CCG, has been reviewed 
and updated by relevant risk owners and the Head of Planning and Operations.  It has also 
been comprehensively reviewed to ensure that the risk profiles reflect all potential risks.  At 
the time of the meeting, there were four red risks; one amber risk; and three yellow risks.  
There were no green risks identified. 
 
The Risk Register detailed the operational risks of the CCG scoring 12 and above, of which 
there were 10, three red risks and seven amber risks. 
 
It is proposed that the CCG Risk Management Framework will be adapted from the NHS 
England (NHSE) Framework in line with the amendments made by the North of England 
Commissioning Support Service (NECS) updated Risk Management Framework.  Changes of 
note to the CCG were highlighted to members:- 
 

• Definitions of operational and strategic risks; 
• NHSE/I no longer produce an Assurance Framework; and 
• The Risk Matrix has changed, although not materially different to the Risk Matrix used 

by Northumberland. 

Following the Governing Body Development Session on Strategic Risk, held in February 
2021, the new Risk Management Framework will be implemented in 2021/22 once approved 
by Governing Body. 

The Assurance Framework and Operational Risk Register detail the full range of risks likely to 
be experienced, however ongoing work is required to ensure that each one is realistically 
scored and the controls, actions and assurances are fully controlled. 

Following a query from the Chair relating to the lack of member engagement in relation to the 
Community Paramedic Pilot, Janet Guy confirmed that this had been considered in some 
detail and whilst this initiative continued, it was agreed to keep member engagement at the 
forefront.  It was acknowledged, however, that it was a difficult time for member practices 
which would also need to be taken into consideration in terms of risk, for the future. 
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Prof. Marios Adamou suggested that Risk 2299 could be updated following the finance 
update provided by Jon Connolly at the meeting.  This was agreed. 

NCCGGB/21/27 Agenda Item 9.1 Commissioning Plan Update 
 
Paul Turner introduced the report which provided an update on the CCG's progress in 
implementing its 2020/21 Commissioning Plan. 
 
As previously reported to Governing Body, the pandemic has impacted on the ability of the 
CCG to deliver its Commissioning Plan.  For significant periods throughout 2020/21, the 
Commissioning Team has regularly prioritised the emergency response and undertaken 
bespoke pieces of commissioning work in addition to the support given to providers.  
Wherever possible, progress has been made and plans updated accordingly to reflect the 
changing environment caused by the pandemic. 
 
Currently, the CCG have 93 commissioning projects ongoing, 57 of which are considered 
'green' and fully on track and delivered; 28 have an 'amber' status with a risk to the delivery of 
planned milestones; and eight projects are rated 'red' as the planned outcomes are not 
expected to be delivered this year. 
 
Delivery of the 2020/21 Commissioning Plan has, therefore, been strong given the situation 
with COVID-19 and those projects which are unable to be delivered in 2020/21 will be revised 
and accelerated for delivery in 2021/22. 
 
As previously reported, the revised Planning Guidance for 2021/22 from NHS England is still 
awaited.  It is clear, however, that the CCG plans will need to develop to deliver any plans 
which have slipped in 2020/21; the next stages of the NHS Long Term Plan (LTP) whilst also 
providing significant focus on recovery and development of services to deal with the impact of 
COVID-19. 
 
The Chair noted that Primary Care Networks (PCNs), of which there are six in 
Northumberland all with different business models and geographical variations, would provide 
a challenge to the CCG when engaging with them on strategic work and on supporting their 
development.  This coupled with the new ICS and the positioning of local Northumberland 
roles within that would also prove challenging. 
 
NCCGGB/21/28 Agenda Item 9.1 Vaccination/COVID-19 Update 
 
Richard Hay provided an update to Governing Body in relation to COVID-19 and the 
vaccination programme.  It was noted that there had been an outbreak within a school in 
Northumberland and, although the tests taken had indicated a negative result, the individuals 
went on to develop symptoms. 
 
Communications regarding the details of Local Community Testing Programmes had been 
delivered from Northumberland County Council to the public but, despite being clear that 
these programmes were for asymptomatic individuals only, those with symptoms had also 
been presenting for tests. 
 
Annie Topping advised that, despite the delivery of vaccines, information received from Care 
Homes is that there is a high number of cases although the mortality rate has reduced and it 
was hoped that the vaccines were providing greater protection to residents. 
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Richard Hay gave a presentation to Governing Body and advised that this had also been 
delivered to a number of other forums, including Health & Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny 
Committee; and County Councillors.  Each time this is presented, the key reminder is to wait 
to be called for the vaccine. 
 
The presentation provided an updated picture on the numbers of vaccines given within the 
North East.  It was confirmed that Northumberland was the leading local authority area of 
percentage vaccinated versus NIMS population estimate.  In care homes, 96.4% of residents 
and 80.6% of staff have received the first dose. 
 
Although the delivery of vaccines to those aged 65+ was over 95% in all areas, it was noted 
that there remained some challenges in reaching those in areas of deprivation to ensure 
those people received the vaccine also.  Further communications in this area were being 
considered. 
 
Cohorts 5-9 were to be offered the vaccine no later than 15 April 2021 and Governing Body 
members were asked to note that this was to be 'offered' and not necessarily 'delivered' by 
that date due to potential supply issues. 
 
A Vaccine Equity Board had been established between the CCG and Public Health within the 
local authority which was working to identify and address potential areas of inequity, 
prioritising Black Asian Minority Ethnic (BAME) groups; Gypsy Roma Traveller (GRT) 
communities; Learning Disability (LD)/Severe Mental Illness (SMI) registered patients; and 
those in areas of socio-economic deprivation. 
 
Supply constraints continue to be a concern. It was reported that the National Booking 
System would close to new bookings in April 2021.  PCN sites continue to prioritise patients 
and maintain public confidence and understanding which has greatly assisted the entire 
programme. 
 
The Chair was unable to provide an example of a more complex system of control and 
delivery and thanked everyone involved within the CCG, on behalf of Governing Body.  
Thanks were also extended to PCN Leads for their engagement throughout, including 
Practice Receptionists who had regularly held very difficult conversations with patients. 
 
Paul Turner advised that a question from the public had been received in relation to Long 
COVID-19.  He explained that a secondary care-based clinic, funded nationally, had been 
established.  Funding for 2021/22 was available and a meeting with Northumbria Healthcare 
NHS Foundation Trust (NHCT) would be arranged to discuss the progress made to-date.  The 
clinic would treat people who strictly met the definition of Long COVID-19, although primary 
care has highlighted patients who are suffering but do not currently fit into the set criteria.  
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) was also being considered to be 
included to help patients, however learning in this area continued daily. 
 
ACTION:  NCCGGB/28/01: Paul Turner to initiate a Needs Assessment to consider 
other symptoms for Long-COVID-19. 
 
Paula Batsford explained that, within her own PCN, it had proved difficult to encourage people 
to take up the offer of a vaccine in Cohorts 7-9.  These people are of working age who are 
generally well.  The reasoning is that it is inconvenient to attend on certain days/times due to 
the potential side effects and the impact this may have on their work.   
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The Chair asked that a report be added to the Forward Plan to provide an update to 
Governing Body on the progress made to reach vulnerable groups. 
 
ACTION:  NCCGGB/28/02:  Annie Topping to provide a report following the work of the 
Vaccine Equity Board on the progress made to reach vulnerable groups.  To be added 
to the Governing Body Forward Plan. 
 
NCCGB/21/29 Agenda Item 10.1 Communication and Engagement Report 
 
Siobhan Brown introduced the report which outlined the CCG's communications and 
engagement activity from December 2020 to February 2021. 
 
Six press released had been issued within the quarter to promote the COVID-19 vaccine 
rollout; children and young people's mental health services including the launch of the 'Be 
You' Trailblazer website and to encourage patients to 'be kind' by using services wisely.  All 
press released were posted to the CCG website and shared on all social media platforms. 
 
Work continued to support GP practices, who had applied to relocate or close, with their 
communications and engagement plans and to prepare the necessary communication 
materials. 
 
Preparation of the feedback report on the Laburnum Surgery post-dispersal engagement 
which closed at the end of November, findings of which were presented to the Primary Care 
Commissioning Operational Group (PCCOG).  The final report was presented to the Primary 
Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) in December. 
 
Janet Guy explained that the feedback report on the Laburnum Practice closure was 
important to provide context to the overall situation.  It was acknowledged that, occasionally, 
practices do close which had huge implications for patients.  The PCCC had made a 
determined effort to invite feedback throughout the process and to provide a report of findings 
to consider any lessons.  In that particular situation, very few issues had been raised with an 
overall positive response. 
 
As the Lay Member for Patient and Public Involvement, Karen Bower meets monthly with the 
team to discuss communications and engagement. 
 
The Chair acknowledged that the communications and engagement team have had a difficult 
role over the past year due to the pandemic and asked that the good support provided to the 
CCG and primary care could be built on further going forward. 
 
Richard Hay advised that the commissioning team was actively encouraged to ensure that 
Communities Online was used within all projects.  As a result of the pandemic, there was a lot 
more traffic on the CCG's social media sites which provided a good platform for further 
engagement. 
 
NCCGGB/21/30 Agenda Item 11 Locality Meeting Assurance/Key Points 
 

• Vaccination Planning and thanks to all involved; and 
• The impact of the changes to the ICS on the system and staff. 
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NCCGGB/21/31 Agenda Item 12 Governing Body Forward Plan 
 
The GB Forward Plan was reviewed and, as agreed, an item was added to consider an 
update on reaching vulnerable groups in relation to vaccinations.  
 
NCCGGB/21/32 Agenda Item 13.1 Clinical Management Board Public Minutes (January 
and February 2021)  

The Clinical Management Board ratified minutes for January and February 2021 were 
received for information. 
 
NCCGGB/21/33 Agenda Item 13.2 Audit Committee Minutes (November 2020)  
 
The Audit Committee ratified minutes for November 2020 were received for information. 
 
NCCGGB/21/34 Agenda Item 13.3 Primary Care Commissioning Committee Public 
Minutes (December 2020) 
 
The Primary Care Commissioning Committee ratified minutes for December 2020 were 
received for information.  
 
NCCGGB/21/35 Agenda Item 13.4 Northumberland County Council Health and 
Wellbeing Board Minutes (January and February 2021) 
 
The Northumberland Health and Wellbeing Board ratified minutes for January and February 
2021 were received for information. 
 
NCCGGB/21/36 Agenda Item 13.5 Northern CCG Joint Committee Minutes (January 
2021) 
 
The Northern CCG Joint Committee ratified public minutes for January 2021 were received 
for information. 
 
NCCGGB/21/37 Agenda Item 14 Any Other Business 
 
There were no items of any other business raised.  
 
NCCGGB/21/38 Agenda Item 15 Date and Time of Next Meeting 
 
Wednesday 27 May 2021 at 09.30 – meeting to be held in public.  
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NCCGGB/20/67/01 25/11/2020 30/06/2021 Siobhan Brown to work with Clinical Directors to consider 
the potential harm to patients as a result of long waits. Siobhan Brown Ongoing

Annie Topping and David Lea 
have a programme of work under 
way to assess risk of harm and 
would reported on once work was 
complete.

NCCGGB/21/11/01 27/01/2021 30/06/2021
Consideration to be given to the processes for monitoring 
side effects of the COVID-19 vaccine in residents in 
Northumberland.

Liz Morgan/
Rachel Mitcheson Ongoing

An update would be requested 
from Rachel Mitcheson and an 
updated provided once the 
information was available.

NCCGGB/21/28/01 24/03/2021 30/06/2021 To initiate a Needs Assessment to consider other symptoms 
for Long-COVID-19. Paul Turner Ongoing

NCCGGB/21/28/02 24/03/2021 26/05/2021
A report to be presented to Governing Body on the work of 
the Vaccine Equity Board on the progress made to reach 
vulnerable groups.

Annie Topping Complete

An update added to the 
agenda for the meeting of 
Governing Body in May 2021.  
Jim Brown, Consultant in 
Public Health will present.
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Governing Body 
19 May 2021  
Agenda Item: 6 
Finance Update 
Sponsor: Chief Finance Officer  

 
Members of Governing Body are asked to:  
 
1. Consider NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Groups final 2020-21 

financial position (Subject to Audit) and provide comment. 
2. Consider the latest key risks and uncertainties to delivery from the current financial 

arrangements and provide comment. 

 
Purpose  

 
This report presents the draft financial position submitted as part of the annual accounts 
process for the financial year 2020-21. The appendices show this position broken down across 
the relevant areas of expenditure and accounting statements and key performance indicators.  
 
The report is also to update the committee on any developments in the temporary financial 
arrangements put in place by the government in response to the COVID-19 pandemic and the 
CCGs response to these arrangements. 
 
Recap on temporary financial arrangements for 2020-21 
 
There have been no significant developments in the temporary financial arrangements relating 
to the 2020-21 financial year, the following is a recap of the arrangements the CCG reported 
under for this financial year.  
 
NHS organisations submitted financial plans for the 2020-21 financial year as part of Integrated 
care systems (ICS), and received allocations for the full year period to the 31 March 2021 on 
the back of these plans. 
 
The allocations were an amalgamation of the first 6 month period, which included the 
retrospective breakeven top up process, and the expenditure plans for the month 7-12 period 
submitted by the CCG as part of the Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) and ICS plans. 
 
The North East and Cumbria Integrated Care system submitted a finance plan for the second 6 
months of this financial year in October, and the North ICPs contribution to the ICS plan was to 
deliver a balanced position at an ICP system level and at an individual organisation level within 
the ICP. 
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Although the North ICP plan was submitted with a gap of £47.3m, this was to be bridged to 
overall delivery of a breakeven or better position by the resolution of the assumptions reported 
as this initial gap in the plan. These assumptions were Provider Category C income, treatment 
of annual leave accruals and receipt of conditional service development funding (SDF).  
 
These assumption gaps were all worked through and resolved throughout the financial year 
with the final North ICP position reported as a surplus of £13.8m, the final ICS overall reported 
a surplus of £25.1m, of which the CCG contributed delivery of a £0.9m surplus to the system 
positions (subject to all individual organisation year end audits). 
 
Reporting and allocation overview  
   
Appendix 1-5 are designed to be in line with the national reporting requirements categories 
used in the financial planning submissions to NHS England & Improvement (NHSEI) and 
reporting requirements through the monthly non ISFE returns and annual accounts process. 
 
Appendix (1a) is now included for this financial year to show an alternative split of CCG 
expenditure between what is a system fixed cost (such as the internal system block payments) 
and what remains a variable element of the CCGs position. The Centrally funded element is 
shown in a separate section near the bottom of the main table. 
  
Appendix 6 shows the CCG level performance for primary medical (GP) care commissioning in 
more detail. 
 
The Acute SLAM activity data has not been included due to the current system block payment 
arrangements with providers. 
 
Financial Position Overview 
 
Appendix 1 (Income and Expenditure (I&E)) shows the financial performance of the CCG for 
the financial year to 31 March 2021. The ‘in year’ resource allocation is shown in the top 
section split between Programme, Delegated Primary Care Commissioning, Running costs and 
retrospective top up allocations excluding the brought forward cumulative historic deficit 
(£57.4m). The middle I&E section then shows the net expenditure and budget variances as at 
Month 11. The bottom section in grey adjusts for the Non Recurrent retrospective allocations 
anticipated from NHSEI (centrally funded retrospective top up), in order to achieve final 
reported position and shows the ‘in year’ and cumulative positions for the year ending 31 
March 2021 (£0.9m in year surplus and £56.5m cumulative deficit respectively).   
 
Appendix 1a is presented in a similar way to Appendix 1 but shows the I&E detail split between 
System Block (ICP and ICS), Other Fixed Expenditure, Variable expenditure and COVID-19 
expenditure. 
 
Appendix 2 (Allocations) shows the total confirmed 2020-21 allocation for the year to 31 March 
2021 of £603.2m. The allocation table in appendix 2 shows the allocation information for each 
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allocation received by the CCG in year, who is the commissioning lead, and where required, 
whether the funding has been approved by board to be committed.  
 
In March, the CCG received non recurrent allocations of £0.5m, £0.2m for centrally funded 
expenditure claimed (HDP, Flu and Independent sector adjustments for the Month 11 & 12 
period), £0.2m learning disabilities transforming care allocation, and £0.1m in other allocations 
including Digital, IAPT, GPIT and SEND funding that can be seen in more detail in appendix 2. 
 
Financial Position Detail 
 
The CCG is reporting a surplus of £0.9m for the 2020-21 financial year (Subject to audit), The 
high level summary table below illustrates this reported position: 
 

  
Annual 
Budget  

Annual 
Expenditure 

Variance 
(Under)/ 

Overspend 

  £m £m £m 

Commissioned services 573.5 572.6 (0.9) 
System COVID-19 expenditure 4.5 4.6 0.1 
Running costs 5.4 5.0 (0.5) 
Planned deficit (0.3) 0.0 0.3 
System funded reported position 583.1 582.2 (0.9) 
Centrally funded expenditure incurred 20.2 20.2 0.0 
Overall CCG reported position 603.2 602.3 (0.9) 

 
Programme overview 
 
The summary table above reports commissioned services (programme and delegated Primary 
care) as an underspend of £0.9m, the following sections look at each of the contributing factors 
to this reported position versus planned expectations. 
 
Acute 
 
As part of the temporary financial arrangements and how planning for M7-12 was agreed as 
part of the ICP system, the CCG paid its NHS trusts on a block payment basis for the whole of 
this financial year. The values were set nationally and any variation to the national figures was 
agreed locally as part of the system planning and discussions on the delivery of individual 
organisation plans within the overall ICP North position. 
 
The main adjustment the CCG made to the national block figures was a change to the block 
payments in line with ICP system discussions on how to redistribute the system envelope 
growth funding that was received at system level during the M7-12 planning process. 
Northumberland’s contribution to these discussions was to adjust its block contract by £2.5m 
with Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust (NHCFT) with other CCGs within the ICP 
making similar adjustments to the other providers within the ICP system.  
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In non NHS Acute the CCG had planned expenditure with independent sector providers that 
were continued to be supported by the national procurement and Increasing capacity 
framework (ICF), therefore an underspend of £0.5m has been reported in this line which also 
includes a reduction in non NHS non contracted activity (NCAs).  
 
In the other acute NCA and non-Recurrent lines the CCG reported an underspend of £0.1m, 
this is mainly due to further underspends in non-contracted activity identified.  
 
Mental Health & Learning Disabilities (MH&LD) 
 
The CCG is reporting an underspend overall of £0.3m for its core mental health and learning 
disabilities expenditure. Note, as the underspend mainly relates to SDF funding and the ICP 
reporting of that during the planning stage, SDF is counted outside of the Mental Health 
Investment Standard (MHIS) and does not impact the CCG meeting the MHIS target for this 
year. 
 
The MH&LD position is made up of the CNTW contract that is covered under the NHS block 
arrangements, note this is reported with a variance of £50k and this is due to an accounting 
requirement for reporting internal audit spend in the ledger, and therefore this expenditure is 
reported under running costs.  
 
Section 117 is a variable area of expenditure and reported as a £0.5m overspend for the year, 
the Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) contract with Talking Matters 
Northumberland is reported as an underspend of £24k, the mental health pooled budget 
(which forms part of the BCF minimum contribution) is a fixed amount and reported as 
breakeven. 
 
Under the heading Mental health other services, the SDF underspend from planning is 
included and is the main reason for the underspend variance against plan. The actual costs 
towards the Children and Young people’s trailblazer green paper are also included here along 
with expenditure for learning disability temporary placements and the remainder of smaller 
third sector contracts with non-NHS providers that form part of the MHIS. 
 
Community 
 
The majority of the CCGs community contracts are block arrangements with NHS trusts and 
are therefore part of the system block arrangements. There was an agreed non recurrent 
increase to the community block for diabetes funding agreed across the ICP to support foot 
care and an Inpatient specialist £171k and that is the variance reported against the NHCFT 
Community line.  
 
The CCG also has other non NHS contracts with its Local Authority that are mainly fixed costs. 
The CCG has reported an over spend of £37k against non NHS as there has been further 
support to non NHS providers for diabetes and to hospices for drugs recharges. 
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Continuing Healthcare 
 
The main CHC contract forecast has been reported in line with the latest data available and 
received from the local authority at the time of reporting (February) and is therefore shown as 
an overspend of £0.3m (excluding Hospital discharge programme (HDP)). 
 
The HDP scheme 1 backlog was cleared in February. The expectation is that the CHC contract 
charges in March (and into next year) will increase as they return to a full year baseline 
number of packages, and therefore increase the cost to the CHC contract line and reduce the 
amount of central funding reported under HDP. 
 
There will likely continue to be some fluctuations to this area in the coming months as scheme 
2 continues, although the movements are not expected to be material in nature. The CCG is 
satisfied that it has covered any movements in actuals in its year end accruals for this area. 
 
In the other CHC line the CCG has reported an underspend of £0.3m relating to a release of 
an additional nurse assessors' budget to mitigate some of the increased CHC contract outturn. 
 
Prescribing and CCG funded Primary Care services 
 
Prescribing data usually runs two months in arrears, but at year end there is additional time to 
close down the position and therefore its only one month in arrears this year end. Therefore 
February’s data was available for annual reporting which reduces the size of the estimate 
accrual by half required to achieve the final reported position. 
 
February’s data was 4.0% higher than in February the previous year, and in the 11 month 
period to 28 February 2021 the BSA data shows year to date expenditure is 6.61% (Regionally 
5.54% and Nationally 4.22%) higher than the first 11 months of the previous financial year.  
 
This continues to be in excess of the growth expected locally and nationally and of what was 
planned, however it has reduced from previous reported months. 
 
As reported previously the same pressures continue from supply chain issues, reflected in CAT 
M adjustments and no cheaper stock obtainable (NCSO) concessions, plus pressure from 
items now off concession but back in the drug tariff at increased prices, and these have 
amounted to a pressure of over £2m this year. 
 
Over £1m of that pressure is due to a price increase for the drug sertraline alone, and practices 
have been asked to consider a change in choice of SSRI antidepressant in new patients if they 
currently use this as a first line option.  
 
Other significant areas of growth are in prescribing of anticoagulant agents £0.7m, £0.2m cost 
growth in paracetamol (despite a % reduction in items), £0.3m growth in oral antidiabetic 
medication and growth in use of freestyle libre flash blood glucose monitoring devices £0.25m.  
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Anticoagulant and freestyle libre increases are a result of changes in clinical pathways and 
product development respectively. Emerging evidence of benefit from some antidiabetic 
medication in cardiovascular and renal protection is driving growth in this area.  The CCG has 
received central funding for the cost of freestyle libre of £0.2m for this financial year.  
 
The CCG has continued to report the prescribing forecast reflecting the pressure in the latest 
data and business intelligence from the medicine optimisation team and in so reported a 
overspend variance of £1.5m for the final position. 
 
The impact of the pandemic and concerns around the robustness of the medicines supply 
chain, both as a result of COVID-19 and as new trading arrangements are established 
following Brexit, adds uncertainty to the year-end forecast and future years prescribing spend. 
 
The other variances in primary care reported at month 12 are £130k in commissioning 
schemes relating to the final agreed positions for practice activity scheme and other primary 
care variable enhanced service claims this year.  
 
There are also underspends of £127k in other primary care relating to an reduction in the CoIN 
GPIT forecast  with NECS and £4k against the Out of hours contract for and update based on 
latest invoicing including non-contract activity. GP Forward View (GPFV) funding has now all 
be received and is reported as a £2k overspend at Month 12.  
 
Primary Care Commissioning 
 
The CCG has previously flagged pressure issues with regards to this ring fenced allocation for 
primary care. After the indemnity defund in the previous financial year, the CCGs allocation 
has come under significant pressure from inflationary increases in GP contracts and additional 
PCN funding requirements that are to come from the core ring fenced allocation. This is 
increasing expenditure at a higher rate than the annual uplift applied to the ring fenced 
allocation included in the 5 year published allocations.  
 
The underlying forecast pressure for 2020-21 is c£2.5m against the original published 
allocation. However for this financial year the CCG has received top up funding to cover this 
pressure in the month 1-6 financial arrangements, and the CCG also included this pressure in 
the system plan for months 7-12 to cover any shortfall for this financial year. The position for 
Delegated Primary care commissioning allocation will be reported as a underspend of £0.3m 
for this year as planned now the Impact an investment funding has been received. 
 
Other Programme services  
   
Included within the other programme services line is the BCF social care contribution which is 
part of the minimum contribution paid to the Local Authority, the NEAS 111 contract which is 
part of the NHS Block arrangements, patient transport services (PTS) and exceptional 
treatments and individual funding requests (IFRs) and services from running costs line 
including Clinical lead and safeguarding team forecasts which are all reported in line with the 
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planned budget except for IFRs and PTS which are reported as a 33k underspend and other 
services transfer from running costs with an underspend of 59k.  
 
In reserves there is a underspend variance of £3.7m reported and a credit balance of £2.6m 
reported as the actual ledger position, this is mainly from favourable balances from the 
previous financial year that formed part of the CCG planned mitigation to cover any pressures 
identified against the system planned position and monies returned to the ICP system as part 
of the redistribution of system growth monies as mentioned earlier in Acute.  
 
Running costs 
 
The Budget the CCG has for running costs for the year is still under the published allocation of 
£6.1m the CCG would have had pre COVID-19 (by £0.7m). However, the allocation received is 
planned to be sufficient to cover admin costs this year. 
 
The reason for the gap to the published allocation is that the CCG previously was 
underspending its running cost allocation in order to help support over performance in 
programme areas. 
 
To note the 11.8% efficiency reduction requirement in running costs this year was for the CCG 
to be within the published allocation of £6.1m, so the CCG are well within the target meeting 
that efficiency requirement. 
 
For month 12 the CCG is reporting an underspend of £0.5m, the underspend against plan is 
the result of the CCG receiving a pensions allocation (that the CCG was already reporting the 
expenditure towards), there has also been releases in staffing contingencies held with the local 
CSU that have not be required to be called upon until the next financial year due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic.  
 
COVID-19 Expenditure 
 
Note that reporting requirements in the non ISFE are split to show what has a national funding 
stream and what is funded from system envelopes: 
 
The CCG reports COVID-19 costs as per the claims received and services commissioned in 
response to the outbreak, mainly in the areas of primary care, mental health and CHC with 
acute and community pressures being picked up in the system plans block arrangements in 
place.  
 
The table below summarises the total reported as COVID-19 spend up to 31 March 2021 that 
the CCG includes as part of its monthly non ISFE return to NHSEI: 
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 £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's 

Spend Area 

Mental 
Health 

Services 

Continuing 
Care 

Services 

Primary 
Care 

Services 

Other 
programme 

services 
Running 

Costs Total 

Hospital Discharge Programme (sch 1&2)   20,109       20,109 

Flu Vaccine (Month 7 onwards)     69     69 
Funding claimed from national 
allocations 0 20,109 69 0 0 20,178 
Existing workforce additional shifts to 
meet increased demand (share of 150m)     863     863 

PPE - locally procured     116     116 

Remote management of patients 267   7 58   332 

Support for stay at home models     79   88 167 

After care and support costs (day care)   1,310       1,310 

CHC Inflation (5% premium)   1,716       1,716 

GP SMS Additional Costs         25 25 

Bank Holidays     359     359 

Care Homes     5     5 

Consumables     404     404 
Additional capacity (excluding care 
homes)     242     242 

Funded by the system 267 3,026 2,075 58 113 5,539 

Total COVID-19 Costs 267 23,135 2,144 58 113 25,717 
 
 
Included under mental health costs are safe haven beds, inclusion north services and IAPT 
locums for mental health, In primary care there are a number of practice claims including 
additional capacity, bank holiday working, costs for Cleaning/Hygiene & Hot Sites, 
Dermascopes and digital care homes projects and in running costs its mainly Portakabin costs 
(Hot Sites) plus Desks / Laptops for CCG staff to enable remote working. The share of the 
150m COVID-19 support for GP Practices is reported under the Primary care co 
commissioning line in Appendix 1 (rather than under COVID-19). 
 
Hospital Discharge programme  
 
The CCG receives the information to report under hospital discharge programme from its local 
authority on a monthly basis. The data includes a split between Scheme 1 (the discharges 
processed to 31 August 2020), and Scheme 2 (the 6 weeks Health funding of discharges from 
1 September 2020 onward). 
 
The table below provides a monthly breakdown of the figures claimed as HDP for the 2020-21 
financial year in line with NHSEI reporting requirements in the monthly non ISFE returns: 
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Month  
Actual or 
Forecast 

Monthly 
Charge 

% Movement 

Scheme 1        

April ACTUAL 867,482   

May ACTUAL 1,334,503 53.8% 

June ACTUAL 1,734,164 29.9% 

July ACTUAL 2,253,356 29.9% 

August ACTUAL 2,675,114 18.7% 

September ACTUAL 2,667,373 -0.3% 

October ACTUAL 2,466,773 -7.5% 

November ACTUAL 1,993,709 -19.2% 

December ACTUAL 1,185,398 -40.5% 

January ACTUAL 418,056 -64.7% 

February ACTUAL 46,397 -88.9% 

March ACTUAL 16,880 -63.6% 

Scheme 1 total   17,659,205   

Scheme 2       

September ACTUAL 61,358   

October ACTUAL 193,887 216.0% 

November ACTUAL 326,237 68.3% 

December ACTUAL 466,708 43.1% 

January ACTUAL 432,639 -7.3% 

February ACTUAL 403,988 -6.6% 

March ACTUAL 528,192 30.7% 

Scheme 2 total 0 2,413,009   

Workforce assessment costs incurred   36,417   

Total HDP 0 20,108,631   

 
 

 Note: Previous months reported figures do move slightly as the new month’s data 
comes in as the Local Authority updates their system. For example packages 
added/removed after the cut-off date for monthly reporting to NHSEI. 

 Also note that the additional isolation beds procured are part of scheme 2 funding from 
December onwards. 
 

The above table shows that the reduction in Scheme 1 payments have has continued as 
planned and reduced by 88.9% in February, and March values are a residual balance of 
packages as the backlog is updated on the local authority system. 
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Scheme 2 will still be variable each month depending on the number of discharges made in 
month and how busy the hospitals are, as mentioned above the scheme 2 figures include the 
designated 14 day isolation beds that were procured starting from 1 December 2020. 
 
It has been confirmed by NHSEI that there will be 6 weeks funding into 2021-22 for discharges 
made up to the 31 March 2021. 
 
The CCG has also updated some costs against the deferred assessment workforce funding of 
£36K. The CCG has been given an indicative allocation of £0.3m to claim up to for these costs 
through the retrospective top up process and therefore is well within this cap of funding. 
 
Statement of Financial Position and Cashflow Forecast 
 
Appendix 3 (Statement of Financial Position (SoFP)) shows the closing positions for 31 March 
2021 in comparison to the last reported month which was 28 February 2021.  
 
The SoFP for 2020-21 has been impacted upon due to the temporary payment arrangements 
with NHS trust providers for the COVID-19 period.  
 
Trade and other receivables carrying value had increased significantly this year due the 
national guidance regarding paying system NHS trust providers a month on account. This 
ended in March with the CCG already having made the final payment on Account in the 
February reporting period. 
 
Therefore, in month trade and other receivables has decreased by £36.2m which is mainly due 
to the NHS trust payment on accounts coming to an end. The cash balance increased by 
£0.2m in the final month of the year. 
 
Creditors have also decreased in month by £7.8m, this is mainly to do with the CCG receiving 
the month 9&10 retrospective top ups and month 11&12 estimate allocations for HDP in 
February but not being able to draw down the cash to pay for those claims until March. The 
CCG accrued these in February however made the payments in March which reduces 
creditors. The CCG also made more payments in March for primary care relating to GPFV NR 
allocation funding that it received confirmation of late in the year. 
 
Appendix 5 (Cashflow forecast), CCG’s are expected by NHSEI to proactively manage the 
cash it draws down each month and the amount it actually spends. The target is to have no 
more than 1.25% of the monthly drawdown of cash left in the main bank account each month.  
 
The cash balance at the end of March 2021 was £376k which equates to 0.84% of the 
February drawdown, note NHSEI guidance states to use February and not March for this 
indicator calculation due to the payment on accounts process this year. As most of the cash 
had already been spent prior to March it would not be realistic to set a cash target for the year 
end based on a significantly lower figure for cash drawdowns made in March.  
 
The CCG has therefore met this requirement in line with NHSEI guidance. 
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Better Payment Practice Code for year to 31 March 2021 
 
Appendix 4 (Better Payment Practice Code) requires that all valid invoices should be paid by 
their due date or within 30 days of receipt, whichever is later. The CCG is measured against a 
target of 95% achievement. 

 
The CCGs cumulative value of NHS invoices paid within 30 days at 31 March was 99.99% as 
a percentage of invoice value and 99.45% by invoice count. The cumulative value of Non NHS 
invoices paid within 30 days at 31 March was 99.94% as a percentage of invoice value and 
99.75% by invoice count.  
 
Recommendation 
 

Governing Body is asked to consider the month 12 reported position and provide comment.  
 

Appendix 1: Income and expenditure report YTD 
Appendix 1a: Alternative Income and expenditure report YTD 
Appendix 2: Allocation breakdown 
Appendix 3: Statement of financial position 
Appendix 4: Better payment practice code 
Appendix 5: Cash flow forecast 
Appendix 6: Delegated Primary care commissioning  



APPENDIX 1

YTD Budget YTD Actual 

YTD Variance 
(Under)/ 

Overspend

YTD Variance 
(Under)/ 

Overspend Annual Budget
Forecast 
Outturn

Forecast 
Variance 
(Under)/ 

Overspend

Forecast 
Variance 
(Under)/ 

Overspend

£000's £000's £000's % £000's £000's £000's %
Resource
Programme baseline 476,977 476,977 0 521,040 521,040 0
Primary Care Co Commissioning 44,903 44,903 0 48,903 48,903 0
Running costs 4,828 4,828 0 5,340 5,340 0
COVID Top up 27,013 27,013 0 27,419 27,419 0
Total Resource 553,721 553,721 0 602,702 602,702 0
Expenditure
Acute Services
Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT 186,753 188,836 2,083 203,724 206,224 2,500
Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS FT 63,830 63,830 0 69,633 69,633 0
North East Ambulance Service 14,278 14,278 (0) 15,576 15,576 0
Acute Contracts NHS 3,501 3,501 (0) 3,793 3,793 0
Acute Contracts Non NHS 2,764 2,380 (384) -13.89% 3,042 2,582 (461) -15.14%
Other Acute NCA 392 259 (133) -33.92% 429 269 (160) -37.24%
Other Acute Non Rec 334 334 (0) 0.00% 372 372 (0) 0.00%
Total acute services 271,853 273,419 1,566 296,570 298,449 1,880

Core Mental Health services
Cumbria Northumberland Tyne & Wear NHS Foundation Trust 42,129 42,087 (41) 46,014 45,964 (50)
Section 117's (LA) 8,281 8,596 316 3.82% 9,038 9,418 379 4.19%
Talking Matters Northumberland 4,111 4,091 (20) -0.49% 4,508 4,484 (24) -0.53%
Mental Health Pooled budget (LA) 2,863 2,863 0 0.00% 3,123 3,123 0 0.00%
Mental Health Other services 3,531 2,476 (1,055) -29.88% 3,882 2,620 (1,262) -32.50%
Total Core Mental Health 60,915 60,115 (801) 66,565 65,608 (956)

Community Services
Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT (Comm) 28,113 28,256 142 30,678 30,849 171
Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS FT (Comm) 315 315 0 344 344 0
Other Community Contracts NHS 657 657 0 717 717 0
Community Contracts Non NHS 1,659 1,682 23 1.40% 1,810 1,838 28 1.54%
Total Community Services 30,745 30,910 166 33,549 33,748 199

Continuing Healthcare
Continuing Healthcare Main contract 30,983 31,350 367 1.18% 34,018 34,458 440 1.29%
Other Continuing Healthcare 2,482 2,219 (263) -10.60% 2,663 2,348 (316) -11.85%
Total Continuing Healthcare 33,465 33,569 104 36,681 36,806 125

Prescribing and CCG Funded Primary Care Services
Prescribing 52,155 53,151 996 1.91% 56,845 58,040 1,195 2.10%
Out of Hours 2,081 2,055 (26) -1.24% 2,271 2,240 (31) -1.37%
Commissioning Schemes 2,466 2,498 33 1.32% 2,685 2,723 38 1.43%
GP Forward View 2,317 2,317 (0) 0.00% 2,530 2,530 0 0.00%
Primary Care Networks 453 453 0 0.00% 493 493 0 0.00%
Primary Care Dressings 1,564 1,564 (0) 1,706 1,706 0
Other Primary Care 2,520 2,404 (116) -4.59% 2,804 2,676 (128) -4.57%
Total Prescribing and CCG Funded Primary Care Services 63,555 64,442 887 69,332 70,407 1,074

Primary Care Commissioning 47,121 47,045 (75) -0.16% 51,326 51,011 (315) -0.61%

Other Programme Services
Core BCF (Social Care) 11,705 11,705 0 0.00% 12,769 12,769 0 0.00%
111 contract 2,159 2,158 (1) 2,413 2,413 0
Other Services (inc. PTS & IFR) 1,103 1,062 (42) -3.78% 1,204 1,154 (50) -4.15%
Other Services Transfer from Running Costs 1,505 1,505 0 0.00% 1,643 1,643 0 0.00%
Total Other Programme Services 16,473 16,431 (43) 18,029 17,979 (50)

Commissioning Reserves & Contingency
General Reserve 0 0 0 0 0 0
Non Recurrent Allocations 991 (1,631) (2,622) 1,144 (1,959) (3,103)
Contingency 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total Commissioning Reserves 991 (1,631) (2,622) 1,144 (1,959) (3,103)

Commissioned Services (excluding COVID) 525,119 524,301 (818) 573,197 572,050 (1,147)

COVID 
MH - COVID-19 Reimbursement 267 267 (0) 267 267 0
Other CHC - COVID-19 2,847 2,827 (21) 2,971 3,042 71
Primary care COVID-19 Reimbursement 1,211 1,211 0 1,211 1,211 0

Other Services (inc. PTS & IFR) COVID 19 8 49 42 8 58 50
Total COVID 4,333 4,354 21 4,457 4,578 121

Funded outside the system
Hospital Discharge Programme - COVID-19 19,489 19,573 85 19,889 19,978 89
Primary care Flu Funding 60 62 2 66 69 3
Total to be funded outside the system 19,548 19,635 87 19,955 20,047 92

Planned Deficit Control Total (290) 0 290 (348) 0 348

Commissioned Services 548,710 548,290 (420) 597,261 596,675 (586)

Running Costs 5,011 4,624 (387) -7.72% 5,442 5,076 (365) -6.71%

Total Expenditure 553,721 552,914 (807) 602,702 601,751 (951)

Expected retrospective allocations (87) (92)

In year (Surplus)/Deficit (894) (1,043)

Add B/F Deficit 57,405

Cumulative Deficit 56,362

INCOME & EXPENDITURE REPORT - YTD & FOT POSITION AS AT 28 FEBRUARY 2021 



APPENDIX 1a

YTD Budget YTD Actual 

YTD Variance 
(Under)/ 

Overspend

YTD Variance 
(Under)/ 

Overspend Annual Budget
Forecast 
Outturn

Forecast 
Variance 
(Under)/ 

Overspend

Forecast 
Variance 
(Under)/ 

Overspend

£000's £000's £000's % £000's £000's £000's %

Resource
Programme baseline 432,887 432,887 0 521,040 521,040 0
Primary care co commissioning 40,903 40,903 0 48,903 48,903 0
Running costs 4,316 4,316 0 5,340 5,340 0
COVID Top up 23,823 23,823 0 27,419 27,419 0
Total Resource 501,929 501,929 0 602,702 602,702 0

Fixed System Expenditure
Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT 218,110 218,110 (0) 237,946 237,946 0
Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS FT 64,182 64,182 0 70,016 70,016 0
Cumbria Northumberland Tyne & Wear NHS FT 42,129 42,128 (0) 46,014 46,014 0
North East Ambulance Service 16,694 16,694 (0) 18,269 18,269 0
Gateshead Health NHS FT 1,351 1,351 (0) 1,474 1,474 0
Block amedments
Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT                                                      (*) 0 2,409 2,409 0 2,888 2,888
Cumbria Northumberland Tyne & Wear NHS FT                     (**) 0 (41) (41) 0 (50) (50)
ICP System Blocks 342,466 344,833 2,367 373,718 376,556 2,839

North Cumbria Integrated Care NHS FT 937 937 0 1,023 1,023 0
South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS FT 918 918 0 1,001 1,001 0
South Tees Hospitals NHS FT 109 109 0 109 109 (0)
County Durham & Darlington NHS FT 186 186 (0) 186 186 0
Other ICS System Blocks 2,150 2,150 (0) 2,319 2,319 (0)

Total System Blocks 344,616 346,983 2,367 376,036 378,875 2,839

Other Fixed Expenditure
Core BCF (Social Care) 11,705 11,705 0 12,769 12,769 0
Mental Health Pooled budget (LA) 2,863 2,863 0 3,123 3,123 0
Talking Matters Northumberland 4,111 4,091 (20) 4,508 4,484 (24)
Out of Hours 2,081 2,055 (26) 2,271 2,240 (31)
Primary Care Networks 453 453 0 493 493 0
Total Other Fixed Expenditure 21,213 21,167 (46) 23,164 23,108 (55)

Total Fixed Expenditure 365,829 368,150 2,321 399,200 401,983 2,784

Variable Expenditure
Prescribing 52,148 53,144 996 1.91% 56,838 58,033 1,195 2.10%
Primary Care Co Commissioning 47,121 47,045 (75) -0.16% 51,326 51,011 (315) -0.61%
Continuing Healthcare Main contract 30,983 31,350 367 1.18% 34,018 34,458 440 1.29%
Section 117's (LA) 8,281 8,596 316 3.82% 9,038 9,418 379 4.19%
Mental Health Other services 3,490 2,257 (1,233) -35.33% 3,841 2,365 (1,475) -38.41%
Other Continuing Healthcare 2,090 1,827 (263) -12.59% 2,236 1,920 (316) -14.11%
Acute Contracts Non NHS 2,764 2,380 (384) -13.89% 3,042 2,582 (461) -15.14%
Commissioning Schemes 2,466 2,498 33 1.32% 2,685 2,723 38 1.43%
GP Forward View 2,317 2,317 (0) 0.00% 2,530 2,530 0 0.00%
Other Primary Care 2,520 2,404 (116) -4.59% 2,804 2,676 (128) -4.57%
Community Contracts Non NHS 1,659 1,682 23 1.40% 1,810 1,838 28 1.54%
Other Services Transfer from Running Costs 1,261 1,261 0 0.00% 1,377 1,377 0 0.00%
Other Services (inc. PTS & IFR) 824 778 (45) -5.52% 899 845 (54) -5.98%
Non Recurrent Allocations 991 (1,631) (2,622) -264.64% 1,144 (1,959) (3,103) -271.24%
Other Acute NCA 374 241 (133) -35.57% 410 250 (160) -38.96%
General Reserve 0 0 0 0.00% 0 0 0 0.00%
Contingency 0 0 0 0.00% 0 0 0 0.00%
Total Community Services 159,290 156,152 (3,137) 173,997 170,066 (3,930)

Total Commissioned services (exc covid) 525,119 524,303 (816) 573,197 572,050 (1,147)

COVID Expenditure
MH - COVID-19 Reimbursement 267 267 (0) 267 267 0
Primary care COVID-19 Reimbursement 1,211 1,211 0 1,211 1,211 0
Other CHC - COVID-19 2,847 2,827 (21) 2,971 3,042 71
Other Services (inc. PTS & IFR) COVID 19 8 49 42 8 58 50
Total Covid Expenditure 4,333 4,354 21 4,457 4,578 121

Hospital Discharge Programme - COVID-19 19,489 19,573 85 19,889 19,978 89
Primary care Flu Funding 60 62 2 66 69 3
Total to be funded outside the system 19,548 19,635 87 19,955 20,047 92

Planned Deficit Control Total (290) 0 290 (348) 0 348

Total Commissioned Services 548,710 548,292 -418 597,261 596,675 -586

Running Costs 5,011 4,624 (387) -7.72% 5,442 5,076 (365) -6.71%

Total Expenditure 553,721 552,916 -805 602,702 601,751 -951

Expected retrospective allocations (87) (92)

In year (Surplus)/Deficit (892) (1,043)

Add B/F Deficit 57,405

Cumulative Deficit 56,362

(*) SDF and additional pass through funding outside of Block arrangements including redistribution of ICP growth.
(**) Internal Audit fees shown under Running costs for Annual Accounts.

INCOME & EXPENDITURE REPORT - YTD & FOT POSITION AS AT 28 FEBRUARY 2021
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Recurrent Non Recurrent Total

£000's £000's £000's

April 
Initial CCG Running Cost Allocation 6,144 6,144 Initial allocation - Running Costs
Initial CCG Programme Allocation 509,487 509,487 Initial allocation - Programme
Initial CCG Primary Care Co-Commissioning Allocation 48,647 48,647 Initial allocation - Primary Care Co Commissioning
Other funding after pace of change 1,925 1,925 Baseline Adjustment
Reduction for central indemnity scheme (1,397) (1,397) Baseline Adjustment
IR PELs transfer 128 128 Baseline Adjustment
Additional Premises Support 400 400 Baseline Adjustment
NHS Property Services Voids & Subs 687 687 Baseline Adjustment
Morbid Obesity Risk Share (78) (78) Baseline Adjustment
CCG core services additional funding from 2020/21 to 2023/24 368 368 Baseline Adjustment

Total NHS England Allocation April 2020 566,311 0 566,311
May

8 mths Programme Allocation to central reserve (341,678) (341,678) Technical Adjustment 
4 mths Programme Non-Recurent Adjustment (182) (182) Technical Adjustment 
8 mths Delegated Allocation to central reserve (31,767) (31,767) Technical Adjustment 
4 mths Delegated Non-Recurent Adjustment 27 27 Technical Adjustment 
8 mths Running Costs Allocation to central reserve (4,096) (4,096) Technical Adjustment 
4 mths Running Costs Non-Recurent Adjustment (644) (644) Technical Adjustment 

Total NHS England Allocation May 2020 0 (378,340) (378,340)
June

Month 3 Retrospective adjustment M1-M2 3,517 3,517 Technical Adjustment 

Total NHS England Allocation June 2020 0 3,517 3,517
July

Month 4 Retro Top-up Allocation COVID (M3) 2,432 2,432 Technical Adjustment 
Month 4 Retro Top-up Allocation NON COVID (M1-M3) 2,082 2,082 Technical Adjustment 

Total NHS England Allocation July 2020 0 4,514 4,514
August

Transfer 2 months Programme allocation from central reserve 85,420 85,420 Technical Adjustment 
Prospective 2 months Programme Non-recurrent Adjustment (91) (91) Technical Adjustment 
Transfer 2 months delegated allocation from central reserve 7,942 7,942 Technical Adjustment 
Prospective 2 months delegated Non-recurrent Adjustment 14 14 Technical Adjustment 
Transfer 2 months Running Costs allocation from central reserve 1,024 1,024 Technical Adjustment 
Prospective 2 months running costs Non-recurrent Adjustment (322) (322) Technical Adjustment 
Month 4 Retro Top-up Allocation signed off COVID 2,477 2,477 Technical Adjustment 
Month 4 Retro Top-up Allocation signed off Non COVID 635 635 Technical Adjustment 

Total NHS England Allocation August 2020 0 97,099 97,099
September

Month 5 Retro Top-up Allocation signed off Non-COVID 362 362 Technical Adjustment 
Month 5 Retro Top-up Allocation signed off COVID 3,119 3,119 Technical Adjustment 

Total NHS England Allocation September 2020 0 3,481 3,481
October

CCG NR Adjustments to Model Breakeven (1,298) (1,298) Technical Adjustment 
CYPMH Green Paper 1,309 1,309 Kate O'Brien Trailblazers
NHS111 First 1,072 1,072 Laurie Robson NHS 111
Transfer 6 months delegated allocation from central reserve 23,825 23,825 Technical Adjustment 
Transfer 6 months Programme allocation from central reserve 256,249 256,249 Technical Adjustment 
Transfer 6 months Running Costs allocation from central reserve 3,072 3,072 Technical Adjustment 
STP Plan Transfer - System top up distribution to other CCGs 4,492 4,492 Technical Adjustment 
STP Plan Transfer - System Covid distribution  to other CCGs 1,924 1,924 Technical Adjustment 
 Learning Disabilities Mortality Review Programme (LeDeR) 3 3 Kate O'Brien Learning Disabilities

Total NHS England Allocation October 2020 283,146 7,502 290,648
November

Digital Primary Care 231 231 Brian Moulder GPIT
LD Complex Case Funding 15 15 Kate O'Brien Learning Disabilities
Flash Glucose Offer to Patients with Learning Disability 12 12 Alan Bell Prescribing
Impact and Investment Fund 137 137 Technical Adjustment 
Care Homes Premium 155 155 Technical Adjustment 
Increase in practice funding 57 57 Technical Adjustment 
CYP Palliative and End of Life Care 15 15 Rachel Mitcheson Hospices
NHS 111 FIRST Funding 438 438 Laurie Robson NHS 111
RETRO Non-COVID for M6 1,172 1,172 Technical Adjustment 
RETRO COVID for M6 3,185 3,185 Technical Adjustment 

Total NHS England Allocation November 2020 0 5,417 5,417
December

NHS First 111 (438) (438) Laurie Robson NHS 111
Supporting General Practice - Additional £150m 863 863 Pamela Phelps Supporting General Practice
GPFV Allocations for 2021 net of allocation defunds 253 253 Pamela Phelps GP Forward View
ICS Diabetes 2021. Reduced by 1920 SDF defund 91 91 Rachel Mitcheson Diabetes
Mental Health SDF - CYP Funding 2020/21 20 20 Kate O'Brien CYP
Leder Funding 2020/21 7 7 Kate O'Brien Learning Disabilities
Ageing Well - EHCH training and development funding 10 10 Alan Bell Ageing Well
Clinical Leads  Oximetry @Home 10 10 Alan Bell Clinical Leads

Total NHS England Allocation December 2020 0 816 816
January

Northern Cancer Alliance - ICP Allocation Adjustment (30) (30) ICS Technical Adjustment 
MH Winter discharge funding 280 280 Kate O'Brien Pass through allocation
Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust 2020 Winter Volunteers 20 20 Pamela Phelps Pass through allocation to Northumbria HC FT
GPN Allocation - Leadership for Quality (bid 2020-21-4) 61 61 Annie Topping
Out of Envelope Reimbursement Mth7 & Mth8 - Hospital Discharge Programme 4,820 4,820 Technical Adjustment 
Out of Envelope Reimbursement Mth7 & Mth8 - Flu Vaccine 22 22 Technical Adjustment 
Pension (6.3% uplift ) based on Mth09 BSA data and forecast for full year 162 162 Technical Adjustment 
Reasonable Adjustment Flag 50 50 Technical Adjustment 
Flash Glucose Monitoring – Final Annual Allocation 188 188 Alan Bell Prescribing

Total NHS England Allocation January 2021 0 5,573 5,573
February

Suicide prevention transformation funding 24 24 Kate O'Brien Suicide Prevention
SMI Outreach 25 25 Brian Moulder GPIT
NDPP Text messages (Diabetes) 5 5 Rachel Mitcheson Diabetes
CCG OOH Funding 6 6 Laurie Robson OOH
Privileged Access Management (PAM) - NORTHUMBRIA HEALTHCARE NHS FT 10 10 Pass through allocation to Northumbria HC FT
Out of Envelope Reimbursement Mth9 - Hospital Discharge Programme 1,652 1,652 Technical Adjustment 
Out of Envelope Reimbursement Mth9 - Flu 13 13 Technical Adjustment 
M10 Reimbursement Hospital Discharge Programme 1,100 1,100 Technical Adjustment 
FOT Interim allocation for reimbursement Hospital Discharge Programme 800 800 Technical Adjustment 
M10 Reimbursement - Flu (additional venues & cold chain) 18 18 Technical Adjustment 
FOT interim allocation for reimbursement  - Flu (additional venues & cold chain) 13 13 Technical Adjustment 

Total NHS England Allocation February 2021 0 3,666 3,666
Total YTD Confirmed NHS England Allocation 2020-21 849,457 (246,755) 602,702

In Year Allocation 2020-21 602,702

Historic Surplus/Deficit (57,405) (57,405)

Adjusted for historic debt 545,297

Commissioning 
Manager Lead Narrative

Board 
Approval 

(Y/N)

Board 
Approval 

Date

NHS ENGLAND IN YEAR ALLOCATIONS ASSIGNMENT & APPROVAL STATUS
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February 
2021

January 
2021 Movement

£000's £000's £000's

Non Current Assets Property, plant and equipment 573 594 (22)
Intangible Assets 0 0 0
Other Financial Assets 0 0 0

Total Non Current Assets 573 594 (22)

Current Assets Trade and other Receivables 36,905 34,549 2,356
Cash and cash equivalents 183 263 (80)

Total Current Assets 37,088 34,812 2,276

Total Assets 37,661 35,405 2,255

Current Liabilities Trade and other payables (43,171) (40,716) (2,455)
Other liabilities 0 0 0
Provisions 0 0 0
Borrowings 0 0 0

Total Current Liabilities (43,171) (40,716) (2,455)

Non-Current Assets plus/less Net Current Assets/Liabilities (5,510) (5,311) (199)

Non-Current liabilities Other liabilities 0 0 0
Provisions 0 0 0
Borrowings 0 0 0

Total Non-Current Liabilities 0 0 0

TOTAL ASSETS EMPLOYED (5,510) (5,311) (199)

Financed by Taxpayers Equity General Fund (5,510) (5,311) (199)
Capital & Reserves Revaluation Reserve 0 0 0

Other reserves 0 0 0
TOTAL TAXPAYERS EQUITY (5,510) (5,311) (199)

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
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Better Payment Practice Code - 30 Days NUMBER £000's

Non-NHS
Total Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid in the Year 7,017 139,616          
Total Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 7,000 139,528          
Percentage of Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 99.76% 99.94%

NHS 
Total NHS Trade Invoices Paid in the Year 891 384,361          
Total NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 886 384,309          
Percentage of NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 99.44% 99.99%

BETTER PAYMENT PRACTICE CODE
FOR THE ELEVEN MONTHS TO 28 FEBRUARY 2021
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Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual Actual Forecast
April May June July August September October November December January February March

£000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's

Income
Balance bfwd 15 80 78 465 402 235 88 262 299 459 263 183
DOH Income 74,245 43,000 46,700 44,000 47,100 44,000 44,700 47,100 45,800 48,100 44,600 14,100
Supplementary /Cash Return 1,300
Prescribing/Home Oxygen Therapy Charge to Cash Limit 4,043 4,559 4,860 4,429 4,540 4,718 4,342 4,499 4,682 4,471 4,885 4,514
Pension Uplift 6.3% 162 0 0
CHC Risk Pool 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Better Care Fund 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Other Income 135 29 112 68 111 115 187 85 177 96 35 273
Total Income 79,738 47,668 51,750 48,962 52,153 49,068 49,317 51,946 50,958 53,288 49,783 19,070

Expenditure
Pay (309) (300) (299) (295) (302) (296) (301) (309) (310) (316) (318) (302)
NHS Payments including contracts (62,722) (32,932) (31,382) (32,347) (31,720) (31,464) (31,502) (31,456) (32,397) (31,654) (34,823) (934)
Other Payments -  BACS/CHAPS/CHQS (6,564) (5,296) (6,462) (7,036) (9,419) (7,103) (6,813) (8,824) (6,183) (10,557) (3,338) (7,859)
Prescribing/Home Oxygen Therapy (4,043) (4,559) (4,860) (4,429) (4,540) (4,718) (4,342) (4,499) (4,682) (4,471) (4,885) (4,514)
Pension Uplift 6.3% (162) 0 0
Delegated Co-Commissioning (4,696) (4,141) (5,438) (4,252) (4,343) (3,847) (4,215) (5,036) (4,395) (4,314) (4,673) (3,898)
Better Care Fund (1,324) 0 (2,649) 0 (1,324) (1,324) (1,649) (1,324) (2,324) (1,324) (1,324) (1,324)
Other 0 (362) (195) (201) (270) (228) (233) (199) (208) (227) (239) (189)
Total Expenditure (79,658) (47,590) (51,285) (48,560) (51,918) (48,980) (49,055) (51,647) (50,499) (53,025) (49,600) (19,020)

BALANCE CFWD 80 78 465 402 235 88 262 299 459 263 183 50

2020-21 CASHFLOW FORECAST
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Annual Budget YTD Budget YTD Actual 

YTD Variance 
(Under)/ 

Overspend
Forecast 
Outturn

Forecast 
Variance 
(Under)/ 

Overspend
£000's £000's £000's £000's £000's £000's

General Practice - GMS 10,149 9,304 9,392 88 10,253 104
General Practice - PMS 23,037 21,118 21,231 113 22,953 (85)
QOF 5,444 4,991 4,984 (6) 5,444 0
Enhanced Services 1,308 1,199 1,148 (51) 1,265 (43)
Premises Cost Reimbursement 4,657 4,269 4,266 (3) 4,655 (3)
Dispensing/Prescribing Drs 1,529 1,402 1,400 (1) 1,468 (61)
Other GP Services 1,588 1,528 1,562 34 1,619 31
PC Networks 3,352 3,064 3,062 (2) 3,354 2
Reserves 261 247 0 (247) 0 (261)
Grand Total 51,326 47,121 47,045 (75) 51,011 (315)

DELEGATED PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING - YTD & FOT POSITION AS AT 28 FEBRUARY 2021
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NHS classification Official  
  

Purpose (tick one only) 
 

Information only   
Development/Discussion  

 
Decision/Action 
 

 

Links to Corporate Objectives Ensure that the CCG makes best use of all available 
resources 

 
 
 

Ensure the delivery of safe, high quality services that 
deliver the best outcomes 

 
 

Create joined up pathways within and across 
organisations to deliver seamless care 

 
 

Deliver clinically led health services that are focused 
on individual and wider population needs and based 
on evidence. 

 
 

Northumberland CCG/external 
meetings this paper has been 
discussed at: 

CMB 

QIPP N/A 
Risks  Covers a range of strategic risks on the assurance framework  
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Quality and Equality impact 
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See below  

Data Protection Impact 
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N/A 
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Legal implications  N/A 
Impact on carers N/A 
Sustainability implications N/A 
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QUALITY and EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT 
1. Project Name Clinical Management Board Report  

2. Project Lead Director Lead Project Lead Clinical Lead 
Medical Director Director of Commissioning and 

Contracting 
Medical Director 

3. Project Overview &  
    Objective 

Clinical Management Board Overview for Governing Body  

4. Quality Impact  
    Assessment 

Impact Details Pos/ Neg C L Scores 
 

Mitigation / Control 

   Patient Safety NA      
   Clinical Effectiveness  NA      
   Patient Experience  NA      
 Others including   
 reputation, information     
governance and etc. 

NA      

5.Equality Impact  
    Assessment 

Impact Details Pos/ Neg C L Scores 
 

Mitigation / Control 

What is the impact on 
people who have one of 
the protected 
characteristics as 
defined in the Equality 
Act 2010? 

NA      

What is the impact on 
health inequalities in 
terms of access to 
services and outcomes 
achieved for the 
population of 
Northumberland? 
(which is in line with the 
legal duties defined in 
the National Health 
Service Act 2006 as 
amended by the Health 
and Social Care Act 
2012), for example 
health inequalities due 
to differences in 
socioeconomic 
circumstances? 

NA      
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6. Research  
Reference to relevant 
local and national 
research as 
appropriate. 

NA 
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Governing Body 
26 May 2021 
Agenda Item: 7  
Clinical Management Board Report 
Sponsor: Medical Director 
 
Members of the Governing Body are asked to:  
 
1. Consider the Clinical Management Board exception and highlight report and provide 

comment.  

Purpose 
 
This report details the Clinical Management Board (CMB) performance and quality exception 
report and the board highlight report from the April and May meetings. 
 
Performance and Quality Headlines 
 
The CMB Quality and Performance Exception Report is at Appendix 1. Governing Body (GB) 
should note that timeliness of access appears to be the most common theme across the health 
economy combined with pressures on a wide range of waiting lists.  
 
Activity within the accident and emergency departments increased significantly between 
February and March 2021. The activity levels are recovering back to nearer the pre pandemic 
levels with activity increasing by around 4,000 patients at each of the local trusts compared to 
the previous months. 
 
Ambulance performance within Northumberland improved significantly during March 2021 
compared to previous months due to increased time spent on the road by the ambulance 
crews and reduced pressures associated with the Covid pandemic.  
 
The volume of patients both waiting in excess of 52 weeks and on the waiting list continues to 
increase despite the local providers having recovery plans in place. Performance improved 
within Northumberland relating to cancer performance with the CCG achieving the overall 62 
days target in February 2021. 
 
From a mental health perspective, Northumberland exceeded the learning disability annual 
health check threshold and had the highest uptake of flu vaccinations within the North East. 
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The proportion of the population with a serious mental health condition receiving annual health 
checks continues to deteriorate and performance is significantly below the expected level of 
performance. 
 
Whilst the recovery rate remains strong against for the IAPT service, performance against the 
access rate remains below the trajectory due to the reduction in referrals for most of the year 
although during March referral activity increased to nearer the pre-pandemic levels.  
 
The dementia diagnosis rate also remains below the national target and the CCG is working 
with CNTW to understand the reasons why recovery has not been evidenced and what actions 
are required to improve the performance in future. 
 
From a healthcare associated infections perspective, local acute performance is positive with 
no further cases of MRSA reported in March.  Northumbria exceeded its C.Diff  year to date 
trajectory of 36 by two after reporting three cases in February 2021. Newcastle hospitals 
performance is well within its trajectory of 104 with only 97 cases reported to date. In relation to 
E.Coli the CCG exceeded its year to date trajectory of 241 by 26 cases.  
 
Highlight Report 
 
Maternity Services Continuity of Care and Maternity Voices Partnership 
 
Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT attended CMB to give an update on the continuity of carer in 
maternity project. 
 
The previous midwifery teams at the local midwife led units (MLU) in Alnwick and Berwick will 
become the Bright Horizons team, made up of one geographical team of ten midwives. Each midwife 
will have a dedicated home base, working as part of the team at that location to look after mums in 
that area.  
 
This future proof, integrated model will enable midwives to provide continuity of care to women 
across the area, both low and high-risk, throughout the antenatal and postnatal period. This also 
means it is more than likely that the women they are looking after will have a known midwife with 
them during labour.  
 
Maternity Voices Partnerships are dependant multi-disciplinary working groups that listen to 
feedback, look at service production to meet the needs of service users. They are supported 
by both Better Births and the Ockenden Report. 
 
Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service Update 
 
The service commenced on 1 July 2019, and replaced services delivered by a variety of 
providers working to different specifications and standards.  
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Musculoskeletal (MSK) services have now integrated with Pain Services and form a Single 
Point of Access (SPA)  for musculoskeletal related conditions and pain issues except for red 
flag symptoms and rheumatology.  
 
Patients are seen at 16 locations, seven core sites and nine satellite sites.  The service 
operates a two tier service: 
 

1) Telephone triage service (PhysioLine) 
2) Clinical Assessment and Treatment Service (CATS) which offer face to face 

appointments and treatment. 
 
There have been some access issues due to the pandemic, redeployment, staff sickness, staff 
vacancies and self isolation.  
 
The JMAPS performs well against the target for secondary care referrals, both in terms of the 
percentage of all appointments being referred into secondary and the percentage of patients 
being referred from the Tier 2 Clinical Assessment and Triage service. 
 
An option for the JMAPS in respect of patients with Osteoarthritis of the Hip and/or Knee is to 
refer to the CCG commissioned Shared Decision Making Service, Versus Arthritis.  
 
Mental Health Services 
  
CMB received a report which outlined the current and expected demand for mental health 
services and the proposed developments that are planned to respond to the expected need 
and to deliver the NHS Long Term Plan and the Community Transformation/Alternatives to 
Crisis three year plan. 
  
COVID has presented many challenges across the health and social care system yet despite 
unprecedented times and the impact this has had on the Nation’s mental health, expectation 
around delivery of services has remained high.  The CCG has maintained close relationships 
with organisations and listened to services in order to ensure that Northumberland residents 
are able to access the mental health services they need.  As a result of this, services have 
been supported to provide additional and or creative ways of delivering care to the population 
of Northumberland.  There has been increased collaborative working across organisations 
where secondary and voluntary sector organisations have joined forces to work together to 
ensure clients are seen quickly and in the correct pathway.   
  
The CCG invested in the following additional services in 2020/21:  
 

• Adults and Older Peoples Services – Universal crisis team to 7 days a week, adult 
attention deficit hyperactive disorder (ADHD) and Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) 
service, adult community eating disorder service and the Improving Access to 
Psychological Therapies (IAPT) service 
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• Children and Young Peoples Services – Trailblazer mental health support teams, roll 
out of the 'wellbeing for education training programme, adoption of a whole school 
approach to promote mental health and wellbeing  

• Community mental health programme 
• Additional roles reimbursement scheme (ARRS)– embedding mental health 

practitioners into Primary Care Networks 
• Northumberland Recovery College 

 
The CCG will invest in the following additional services in 2021/22: 
 

• Psychiatry liaison 
• Perinatal services 
• Alternative to crisis services 
• Trailblazer four week waits 
• Prescribing 
• Low level counselling – adult 

 
The proposed initiatives for 2021/22 will ensure that Primary Care Networks start to grow their 
mental health resource and the ambitions of the NHS Long Term plan are met. 
 
Single Point of Access for Children and Young People 
 
In 2018 As part of the children and young people's mental health transformation, a sub working 
group was set up to look at referral and access across the system.  Initially this was focused on 
looking at an option of a physical multi-agency single point of access (SPOA) for all Children 
and Young People (CYP) Mental Health referrals. At this same time Northumberland was 
successful in becoming one of only 12 CCGs to secure four week wait (4WW) funding monies 
provided by NHS England to enable CCGs to set up pilots to address the national issues of 
waiting access times in to CYP mental health services, with a goal of reaching a four week wait 
from referral to treatment by December 2020. 
 
Due to the need to prioritise the implementation of the 4WW pilot and Mental Health Support 
Team Trailblazer sites as well as more recently the impact of COVID 19, the development of a 
Single Point of Access (SPOA) was put on hold for further review and development until the 
last quarter of 2020. However, a great deal of work has been undertaken across the whole 
system over the last two years to address the issues raised around access and referral in the 
first instance, which a Single Point of Access (SPOA) was expected to address, developing a 
system wide approach has delivered positive outcomes in the development of access and 
referral pathways. 
 
Work since 2018 has included the following: 
 

• Introduction of the 4 Week Wait pilot 
• A joined-up review of access criteria 
• Introduction of telephone consultation lines 
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• Development of communication protocols to describe Referral Pathways 
• Introduction of the 'Be You' emotional health and wellbeing website in December 2020  

https://www.beyounorthumberland.nhs.uk/ 
• Acceptance of Self-referrals 
• Trailblazer new consultation model developed with schools  

 
The system has developed a range of new clinical and administrative processes over the last 
two years, to support improved access and wait times.  
 
Population Health Management across Northumberland 
 
As part of 2021/22 planning guidance, the NHS is expected to use local population data to 
address inequalities in access, experience and outcomes.  The CCG will be expected to 
ensure performance reporting allows monitoring of progress on how it addresses these 
inequalities in key areas including maternity services, mental health, cardiovascular disease, 
cancer, smoking cessation and weight management. 
 
The North East and North Cumbria (NENC) ICS has also asked local systems to set out how 
they will address the Eight Urgent Health Inequalities Actions which are needed in order to 
prevent the COVID-19 pandemic leaving a lasting legacy of widening inequality in health 
outcomes.  
 
In summary, they are: 
 

1) Protect the Most Vulnerable 
2) Restore NHS Services Inclusively 
3) Digitally Enabled & Inclusive Care Pathways 
4) Accelerate Preventative Programmes Which Proactively Engage Those at Greatest Risk 

of Poor Health Outcomes 
5) Support those who Suffer Mental Ill-Health 
6) Strengthen Leadership & Accountability for Tackling Health Inequalities 
7) Ensure Datasets are Complete and Timely 
8) Collaborate Locally in Planning & Delivering Care 

 
The CCG will develop and resource the Infrastructure, Intelligence and most importantly the 
resulting Interventions to further embed PHM in our system to take forward existing and new 
projects.  This is an emerging workstream which we need to ensure is system led therefore we 
need to be flexible in how resource is made available.  To do this, the CCG will look to develop 
workstreams through the Health Improvement Group.   
 
Recommendations 
 
GB is asked to consider the quality and performance exception report and the highlight report 
and provide comment.  
 

https://www.beyounorthumberland.nhs.uk/
https://www.beyounorthumberland.nhs.uk/
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Appendix 1: Quality and Performance Exception Report 
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Clinical Management Board Performance Exceptions 
 
Purpose 
 
This report outlines NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group’s (CCG) 
and the key providers’ performance against the NHS Constitution metrics and safety 
metrics (Appendices 1 and 2 refer).  
 
It will also focus on the exception areas that were discussed in more detail at the 
Clinical Management Board owing to the variation from the expected levels of 
performance outlined in the NHS Constitution. A summary of the key actions that 
have been put in place will also be included to improve future performance.  
 
The impact on waiting lists as a consequence of providers generating capacity to 
manage COVID-19 has impacted significantly upon the performance of both this 
local health system along with many other systems across the country. 
 
Areas of particular focus within this report will include: 

• Accident and Emergency activity and performance 
• The deterioration and recovery of ambulance response times 
• 18 weeks referral to treatment waiting times and the increasing volume of 52 

week breaches 
• Diagnostic services 
• Cancer services  
• Dementia diagnosis 
• Access to IAPT services 
• Annual health checks 

 
Report summary 
 
The CCG and local provider performance continue to be much stronger when 
compared with the national average across England against many of the indicators. 
Where there are areas of underperformance, the same topics are often causing 
similar concerns across the country within other CCGs and providers.  
 
It is inevitable that some performance has been impacted because of COVID-19 and 
national policy decisions to suspend some services during phase one.  However, 
Northumberland providers perform overall very well in comparison to the national 
average.  
 
Timeliness of access appears to be the most common theme across the health 
economy combined with pressures on a wide range of waiting lists. This additional 
pressure was generated as a consequence of the actions that providers have had to 
take to generate capacity to resource the treatment of COVID-19 patients. 
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Wait times within the local accident and emergency departments remain the 
strongest across the country although there has been a period of deterioration in 
recent months at Newcastle Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust however performance 
has now started to recover. 
 
Ambulance performance and activity has been volatile since the pandemic with a 
wide range of performance ranging from nearly all the indicators being failed to other 
months when the indicators have nearly all been achieved.  
 
The CCG continues to monitor the incidence of health acquired infections across the 
local health system and a summary of the most recent position is provided towards 
the end of this report.  
 
Northumberland CCG wide performance 

1.1 1 Urgent Care 

1.1.1. Accident and Emergency 4 hour waits 
Standard 95% of patient should either be treated or admitted within 4 hours 

 
 

76%
78%
80%
82%
84%
86%
88%
90%
92%
94%
96%
98%

100%

Apr May June July Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

Comparative A&E performance 
Local acute providers and England average 2019/20 compared with 2020/21  

Northumbria Healthcare 20-21 Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals 20-21
England 20-21 95% Target
Northumbria Healthcare 19-20 Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals 19-20
England 19-20
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The above charts show the trusts performance against the 95% threshold. NHCFT 
achieved the standard whereas NUTH performance at 93.1% was below the 
standard in March however the performance had improved significantly from the 
87.3% reported in February. In addition, activity month on month increased 
significantly by approximately 4,000 at both trusts in comparison to the previous 
month's activity exceeding the previous year's monthly activity following the period of 
significant reduction during the height of the pandemic.  
 
Key actions 
The Emergency Department is working alongside Newcastle Improvement and 
Patient Services to implement actions to improve performance via: 

 
• Additional staff are being recruited to assist with patient flow between the 

Emergency Department and clinical specialties. 
• Additional pop up suites have been purchased to increase the capacity 

available to conduct patient assessments. 
• The department are working with directorate managers and clinicians to 

review emergency pathways within numerous clinical specialties. 
• Emergency Department Digital Interface (EDDI) is being 

implemented. This offers designated arrival times for patients who 
ring 111 and are triaged to ED. This aims to reduce walk in 
attendances and direct patients to quieter times of day. 

• Additional rapid response cleaning time has been allocated to 
ED/Assessment Suite to enable beds to be available again more 
quickly 
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1.1.2 Ambulance response times 

North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (NEAS) 

Clinical Effectiveness  
 

 
 
The above table shows that in March 2021 the CCG achieved five out of the six 
targets and overall, the ambulance service performance achieved three out of the six 
targets.  
 
This represents a significant improvement upon the previous month's performance 
when only one out of the six indicators were achieved at CCG level. The main 
reason behind the improvement in performance is attributable to the increased time 
ambulance crews were available on the road to respond to emergencies. This was 
due to reduced staff absence levels following the pandemic, improvement in the 
reduction in handover delays and reduced time on scene due to the reduced volume 
of Covid cases. 
 
Outlined below is a summary of monthly performance identifying either achievement 
or failure of the target against each national metric during this financial year for 
Northumberland and the ambulance service overall. 
 

 

 
 

 

Threshold Actual YTD Threshold Actual YTD Actual

Category 1 Response times (7 Minutes average) 7 minutes 00:06:56 00:07:48 7 minutes 00:06:17 00:06:26 00:06:47

Category 2 Response times (18 minutes average) 18 minutes 00:19:48 00:23:00 18 minutes 00:22:09 00:25:38 00:18:24

Category 1 Response times (90th centile) 15 minutes 00:12:17 00:13:53 15 minutes 00:10:56 00:11:01 00:11:58

Category 2 Response times (90th centile) 40 minutes 00:38:11 00:47:09 40 minutes 00:44:10 00:53:27 00:36:16

Category 3 Response times (90th centile) 2 hours 01:39:32 02:01:25 2 hours 02:10:48 02:54:57 01:53:37

Category 4 Response times (90th centile) 3 hours 01:49:23 02:12:20 3 hours 02:11:37 02:36:59 02:54:34

Mar 2021 
ytd

Indicator Description Latest Data 
Period

CCG

Monthly 
trend

England 
BenchmarkNHS Northumberland CCG

Trust Position

NEAS

Category April May June July August Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar
1 Average
1 90th
2 Average
2 90th
3 90th
4 90th
Achieved (6) 4 5 6 5 2 2 0 1 2 2 1 5

Northumberland CCG

NEAS
Category April May June July August Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar
1 Average
1 90th
2 Average
2 90th
3 90th
4 90th
Achieved (6) 4 5 5 5 3 3 2 2 2 2 3 3
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The volume of incidents shown on the chart below in March 2021 was reduced by 26 
(1%) when compared with the same month in the previous year for Northumberland. 
On a year to date basis the activity has reduced by 1.5% compared to the same 
periods of time in the previous financial year. 
 

 
 

In carrying out a similar analysis across NEAS from a region wide perspective, the 
volume of incidents shown on the chart below in March 2021 was reduced by 241 
(0.7%) when compared with the same month in the previous year across the region 
for NEAS. On a year to date basis the activity has reduced by 1.3% compared to the 
same periods of time in the previous financial year. 
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Key actions 
 
Over the years and months there have been a wide range of actions planned to 
improve performance and reduce the breaches particularly the category 2 response 
times which represent around 60% of the total ambulance activity. The actions are 
wide ranging, some with a focus upon improving performance at a local - 
Northumberland level others on a region wide basis.  
 
A strategic CCG internal working group has been established to undertake a deep 
dive analysis to review the impact of the actions put in place and to identify an action 
plan going forward to ensure that future actions planned will make a quantifiable 
impact on future response time improvement.  
 
In addition, to promote closer and more collaborative working within the local ICP, a 
joint commissioning ICP Ambulance Transformation Board has been developed with 
representation from each of the member CCGs. This Board will focus upon the 
needs of the ICP population to ensure that local investment will have the optimum 
impact upon improving local ambulance response time performance. 
 
The Board met for the first time recently and has identified a series of sub-groups to 
oversee a range of projects that will improve the use of urgent care services and 
contribute towards improving ambulance response times.  
 
1.2 Planned Care 
 
1.2.1 18 weeks referral to treatment     
Standard: 92% of patients should not wait longer than 18 weeks  
 

 
 
Source NHSE national reports  
 
There has been an encouraging improvement in performance since August although 
since December there has been a slight deterioration in the proportion of patients 
waiting under 18 weeks overall against the 92% standard. The performance has 
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been reported at 72.7% based upon the February 2021 position and 74.6% on the 
March 2021 provisional position.  
 
The chart below shows the waiting list profile by length of wait including the 
provisional March 2021 position.  
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It is expected that the volume of 52 week waiters will continue to increase, as a 
consequence of the third wave of the pandemic up until March 2021. There is a 
cohort of patients which were referred during the first wave and the early lock down 
who have not been treated and will be waiting in excess of the 52 weeks to be seen. 
 
February 2021 CCG 18 weeks performance at specialty level. 

 
 

The table above shows the significant waits by specialty using the February 2021 
data. The highlighted specialties show where the 92nd percentile  waiting time is in 
excess of 26 weeks in amber and in excess of 36 weeks in red. Waiting times  in 
excess of 52 weeks are shown in black.  To comply with this standard the wait time 
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Treatment Function  52 plus 
Total number 
of incomplete 

pathways

Total within 18 
weeks

% within 18 
weeks

Average 
(median) 

waiting time 
(in weeks)

92nd 
percentile 

waiting time 
(in weeks)

General Surgery 18          3,843              3,286              85.5% 9.9 24.3
Urology 24          1,839              1,475              80.2% 10.4 28.1
Trauma & Orthopaedics 175        3,036              1,878              61.9% 13.8 49.2
Ear, Nose & Throat (ENT) 125        1,939              1,327              68.4% 12.5 50.5
Ophthalmology 947        5,022              2,100              41.8% 21.4 52+
Oral Surgery -         -                  -                  -                  - -
Neurosurgery 1            94                   84                   89.4% 6.7 24.5
Plastic Surgery 26          542                 333                 61.4% 14.3 50.0
Cardiothoracic Surgery -         2                     2                     100.0% - -
General Medicine -         439                 430                 97.9% 6.5 17.0
Gastroenterology -         803                 755                 94.0% 7.6 17.4
Cardiology 22          1,151              1,015              88.2% 7.9 21.1
Dermatology 89          1,489              922                 61.9% 13.8 49.5
Thoracic Medicine 1            704                 694                 98.6% 7.7 16.5
Neurology -         286                 282                 98.6% 5.2 14.9
Rheumatology -         434                 413                 95.2% 6.6 16.6
Geriatric Medicine -         329                 318                 96.7% 6.7 16.8
Gynaecology 14          1,442              1,285              89.1% 7.3 21.2
Other 91          3,112              2,679              86.1% 7.1 27.6
Total 1,533      26,506             19,278             72.7% 11.1 47.8
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should not be in excess of 18 weeks. Compliant specialties are highlighted in green. 
From the above table it can be seen that many specialties now have breaches in 
excess of 52 weeks. Provisional March 2021 performance data indicates that 
Northumberland had 1,665 patients waiting in excess of 52 weeks, an increase of 
132 patients compared with the previous month.  
 
The overall average wait time has deteriorated slightly from10.9 weeks in Janaury to 
11.1 weeks in February 2021. The area of particular concern is the 92nd percentile 
performance within many of the surgical specialties including the overall CCG 
position of 47.8 weeks in February representing a further deterioration from January 
which was reported at 46.6 weeks. 
  
A summary of the performance of the two main acute providers for Northumberland 
is provided by below by specialty.  
 
February 2021 Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust –  
performance at specialty level 
 

 

  

Treatment Function  52 plus 
Total number 
of incomplete 

pathways

Total within 
18 weeks

% within 18 
weeks

Average 
(median) 

waiting time 
(in weeks)

92nd 
percentile 

waiting time 
(in weeks)

General Surgery 30          5,695             4,897             86.0% 9.7 23.8
Urology 6            2,006             1,664             83.0% 10.3 24.5
Trauma & Orthopaedics 104        4,932             3,172             64.3% 13.6 35.9
Ear, Nose & Throat (ENT) -         -                 -                 -                 - -
Ophthalmology -         -                 -                 -                 - -
Oral Surgery 1            171                158                92.4% 4.9 17.8
Neurosurgery -         -                 -                 -                 - -
Plastic Surgery 15          710                451                63.5% 14.2 40.4
Cardiothoracic Surgery -         -                 -                 -                 - -
General Medicine -         674                674                100.0% 5.7 16.2
Gastroenterology 2            1,173             1,087             92.7% 7.7 17.8
Cardiology -         1,462             1,368             93.6% 7.6 17.5
Dermatology -         -                 -                 -                 - -
Thoracic Medicine -         1,066             1,053             98.8% 7.9 16.4
Neurology -         -                 -                 -                 - -
Rheumatology -         624                601                96.3% 7.0 16.4
Geriatric Medicine -         496                485                97.8% 5.6 16.5
Gynaecology 4            1,813             1,686             93.0% 7.4 17.7
Other -         1,509             1,503             99.6% 5.4 15.4
Total 162        22,331            18,799            84.2% 9.4 26.0
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February 2021 Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust –  
performance at specialty level 
 

 
 
As outlined above the surgical specialty performance poses the most significant 
challenges to the local health economy.  
 
Key actions 

The CCG continues to work alongside the local providers to focus upon managing 
the waiting lists. A particular focus is being given to provider Newcastle upon Tyne 
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust as many of the significant waits are held on its 
waiting list.  
 
At the recent CMB meetings, a detailed outline of the actions proposed by Newcastle 
hospitals was presented. This described the actions of the provider over the 
forthcoming months within the specialties which have either high volumes of patients 
waiting for treatment or excessive waiting times. 
 
The CCG is also focusing upon ensuring that the patient’s experience is not 
compromised, or any serious harm is experienced because of waiting longer for 
treatment.   
 
The internal CCG Performance, Quality and Contracting group has been established 
to carry out an in-depth review of recent performance and the impact of COVID 19 
on future performance recovery continues to meet. 
 
At an ICP level the CCG is also involved in a series of work streams to review the 
pathways and priorities in the management of the ophthalmology patients  as these 

Treatment Function  52 plus 
Total number 
of incomplete 

pathways

Total within 
18 weeks

% within 18 
weeks

Average 
(median) 

waiting time 
(in weeks)

92nd 
percentile 

waiting time 
(in weeks)

General Surgery 4            613                560                91.4% 7.2 19.2
Urology 78          2,496             1,915             76.7% 9.3 35.5
Trauma & Orthopaedics 1,232      7,456             4,311             57.8% 14.8 52+
Ear, Nose & Throat (ENT) 417        6,824             4,720             69.2% 12.1 50.0
Ophthalmology 2,691      14,144            5,986             42.3% 21.5 52+
Oral Surgery -         1,781             1,673             93.9% 6.3 16.7
Neurosurgery 13          663                556                83.9% 7.1 29.5
Plastic Surgery 143        1,396             881                63.1% 13.7 52+
Cardiothoracic Surgery -         43                  38                  88.4% 7.7 18.8
General Medicine 5            777                666                85.7% 8.5 24.0
Gastroenterology 3            723                675                93.4% 5.7 17.4
Cardiology 115        2,948             2,341             79.4% 9.7 30.9
Dermatology 861        6,698             3,496             52.2% 17.1 52+
Thoracic Medicine -         1,143             1,077             94.2% 7.2 17.2
Neurology -         1,338             1,301             97.2% 4.9 15.3
Rheumatology 1            616                526                85.4% 4.0 23.3
Geriatric Medicine -         268                263                98.1% 4.4 12.5
Gynaecology 158        3,445             2,657             77.1% 9.1 38.0
Other 502        20,964            17,730            84.6% 7.2 27.1
Total 6,223      74,336            51,372            69.1% 11.1 52+
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patients account for over 60% (947 patients) of the 1,533 - 52 week breaches on the 
CCG waiting list. 
 
Newcastle hospitals is currently repatriating theatre staff back to their roles after 
being redeployed in supporting COVID-19 patients on ITU. 
 

1.2.2 Diagnostic testing 

 

 

Month on month since the height of the pandemic the diagnostic activity has 
increased. Activity between February (13,422) and March (15,460) was increased by 
15% which contributed towards the reduction in 115 patients to 160 waiting more 
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than 13 weeks. Providers continue to outsource the more routine diagnostic tests 
where possible to create additional capacity across the system. 

1.2.3 Cancer  
Northumberland CCG and provider performance against the range of cancer 
indicators – February 2021 
 

 

Northumberland summary of performance, activity, and breaches – February 2021 

 

Northumberland CCG 2 week wait performance activity and breaches by specialty – 
February 2021 

 

 

Threshold Actual YTD Threshold Actual YTD Threshold Actual YTD Actual

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent GP 
referral for suspected cancer 93.0% 90.9% 84.6% 93.0% 74.5% 62.6% 93.0% 95.3% 93.2% 90.3%

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent referral 
for breast symptoms 93.0% 90.1% 86.5% 93.0% 25.3% 54.9% 93.0% 91.3% 88.9% 71.5%

% of patients treated within 62 days of an urgent GP 
referral for suspected cancer 85.0% 85.1% 83.7% 85.0% 75.4% 76.8% 85.0% 87.8% 85.7% 69.7%

% of patients treated within 62 days of an urgent GP 
referral from an NHS Cancer Screening Service 90.0% 84.0% 76.9% 90.0% 79.7% 61.4% 90.0% 69.2% 60.9% 72.1%

% of patients treated for cancer within 62 days of 
consultant decision to upgrade status N/A 87.5% 76.8% N/A 44.1% 63.6% N/A 82.8% 83.1% 78.8%

% of patients treated within 31 days of a cancer 
diagnosis 96.0% 98.0% 95.8% 96.0% 94.4% 92.7% 96.0% 96.1% 97.9% 94.7%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer 
within 31 days - surgery 94.0% 86.1% 90.5% 94.0% 87.0% 90.6% 94.0% 86.7% 91.2% 87.5%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer 
within 31 days - drugs 98.0% 97.1% 97.7% 98.0% 98.3% 97.0% 98.0% 92.3% 97.6% 99.1%

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer 
within 31 days - radiotherapy 94.0% 100.0% 98.4% 94.0% 98.9% 97.7% 94.0% n/a n/a 98.1%

Feb-21

Indicator Description Latest Data 
Period

CCG

Monthly 
trend

Trust Position Trust Position England 
BenchmarkNHS Northumberland CCG NUTHFT NHCFT 

Tumour Type  Target  Treated 
in Time

 Total 
Treated  Breaches  % Meeting 

Standard
Breast 93% 205 229 24 89.5%
Lung 93% 17 17 0 100%
Gynaecological 93% 104 109 5 95.4%
Upper Gastrointestinal 93% 103 106 3 97.2%
Lower Gastrointestinal 93% 194 215 21 90.2%
Urological (Excluding Testicular) 93% 107 107 0 100%
Testicular 93% 5 5 0 100%
Haematological (Excluding Acute Leukaem 93% 9 9 0 100%
Head and Neck 93% 54 55 1 98.2%
Skin 93% 138 178 40 77.5%
Childrens 93% 3 3 0 100%
Total 93% 939 1033 94 90.9%
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Northumberland CCG 62 days referral to treatment performance, activity, and 
breaches – February 2021 

 

The above tables show the performance of the CCG and the main local acute 
providers against the range of cancer standards. Over recent months the local 
performance has improved and generally remains stronger than the overall England 
average.  

The CCG failed to achieve the 2 weeks wait standard with performance reported at 
90.9% against the 93% target however achieved the overall 62 days standard of 
85% with an overall average performance of 85.1% compared with 78.7% reported 
in the previous month.  

Key actions 

The providers' key areas of focus continue to be clearing the patients who have 
breached the waiting time thresholds. As reported previously, Newcastle hospitals is 
using the independent sector. It is encouraging to note that within many specialties, 
despite the 2 weeks wait target being breached many patients diagnosed with 
cancer continue to be treated within the 62 days' time frame.  The key focus for the 
dermatology continues to be treating cancer patients. The excessive waits on the 
pathway relate to benign low clinical risk procedures.  

  

Tumour Type  Target  Treated 
in Time

 Total 
Treated  Breaches  % Meeting 

Standard
Breast 85% 13 13 0 100%
Lung 85% 2 2 0 100%
Gynaecological 85% 1 1 0 100%
Upper Gastrointestinal 85% 4 9 5 44.4%
Lower Gastrointestinal 85% 8 11 3 72.7%
Urological (Excluding Testicular) 85% 13 15 2 86.7%
Haematological (Excluding Acute Leukaem 85% 8 9 1 88.9%
Head and Neck 85% 5 5 0 100%
Skin 85% 25 28 3 89.3%
Sarcoma 85% 1 1 0 100%
Total 85% 80 94 14 85.1%
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1.3 Mental Health 

1.3.1 Dementia diagnosis 

Standard: 66.7% of people with dementia should have a diagnosis 
 

 
 
As the chart above shows, in previous years, the performance both within 
Northumberland and across the country has exceeded the 66.7% threshold however 
there has been a deterioration month on month during this financial year. 
 
Current action being undertaken 
 
The performance will continue to be monitored. The provider CCG will continue to 
challenge the provider, CNTW, to identify the actions required for performance to 
improve. 
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1.3.2 Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) 

Recovery rate Standard: 50% of clients should achieve recovery 
Current position 

 

The service continues to achieve and exceed the national target for recovery.  

Access rate Standard 2020/21 22% annual target (1.83% per month) 

Current position  

 

Whilst it is encouraging that the recovery rate remains strong, the main area of 
concern relates to the significant underperformance against the access rate. In 
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January 1.1% access was achieved against an expected 1.83% required to achieve 
the target over the year.  
 
Key actions 
The access target has been increasing incrementally over recent years. The 
provider’s contract previously stated an access rate of 18%. The provider’s five-year 
contract came to an end In August 2020. This has been extended by a further twelve 
months to August 2021. In the revised contract the access rate was increased to 
22%.  
 
1.3.3 Learning disabilities 

As at 31st March 2021, the Learning Disability population within Northumberland had 
an uptake rate of 71.1% for their flu immunisation, the highest achievement rate 
within the North East. 

Northumberland also achieved 75.6% in the annual health checks for the Learning 
Disability population of Northumberland, exceeding both the 67% target and the long 
term plan threshold of 75%. 

1.3.4 SMI Mental Health checks 

Standard: 60% of the mental health population should receive an annual health 
check. 

 
The above data excludes the five GP Practices in the West locality which have declined to sign the 
data sharing agreement with the CCG. 
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The above chart shows the quarter on quarter deterioration against both the national 
target and the locally set trajectory for the SMI health checks completed within 
Northumberland. 

Key actions 

It is proposed that this indicator will be included in the Primary Care Commissioned 
Services incentive scheme for 2021/22. As a result of its inclusion it is expected to 
improve future performance following the successful achievement of the Learning 
Disability health check incentive scheme launched for practices towards the end of 
2020/21. 

In addition, work is ongoing to resolve the issues that some of the practices within 
the West locality have concerning the data sharing agreement. 

1.4 Health acquired infections 

1.4.1 MRSA Bacteraemia 

There has been no MRSA bacteraemia cases assigned to the CCG year to date. 
The local acute providers have not reported any recent cases either.  

1.4.2 E.Coli Bacteraemia 
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22 cases were reported in February bringing the year to date total to 267 E.Coli 
Bacteraemia cases for the CCG with the majority being community onset cases.  
This is above the year to date trajectory of 241 as at the end of February 2021 and 
the monthly threshold of 21.   

Northumbria reported 24 (published) cases in February 2021 bringing its year to 
date total to 356. 

Newcastle Hospitals reported 29 (published) cases in February bringing its year to 
date total to 339.  Outside of the surgical directorates, the most significant theme is 
associated with central line contamination and subsequent infection among high-risk 
cancer patients.  Additional education and training, working in collaboration with the 
directorates who have high rates of line insertion and use, is planned. 
 
1.4.3 C.Difficile 
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Eight cases were reported for the CCG in February two above the monthly threshold 
of six. 68 C.Difficile cases have been reported year to date which is two above the 
trajectory of 66.  
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42 of the 68 cases (62%) were community acquired. There have been three spikes 
in cases so far in during the year during the months of July, November, and 
December, when hospital cases increased.  

Northumbria reported three (published) cases in February 2021 equating to its 
monthly trajectory of three.  As at February 2021, the Trust has published 38 cases 
during 2020/21 exceeding its year to date trajectory of 36 by two. 

Newcastle Hospitals reported 14 (published) cases in February 2021 against its 
monthly trajectory of nine. Year to date the trust has published 97 cases against a 
trajectory of 104.  
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Appendix 1 - CCG and provider performance scorecard 
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Appendix 2 – CCG and Provider Quality scorecard 
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Agenda Item: 8.1 
OFFICIAL  

 

 1 
20210526 UC Agenda Item 8.1 Assurance Framework and Risk Register Review 

Clinicians commissioning healthcare 
for the people of Northumberland 

 
 
 
 
Meeting title Governing Body  

 
Date 26 May 2021  

 
Agenda item 8.1 

 
Report title Assurance Framework and Operational Risk Register  

 
Report author Corporate Affairs Manager  
Sponsor Executive Director of Commissioning, Contracting and Corporate 

Governance 
 

Private or Public agenda 
 

Public 
 

NHS classification Official   
Purpose (tick one only) 
 

Information only  
 

Development/Discussion 
 

 

Decision/Action  
 

Links to Corporate Objectives Ensure that the CCG makes best use of all available 
resources 

 
 

Ensure the delivery of safe, high quality services that 
deliver the best outcomes 

 
 

Create joined up pathways within and across 
organisations to deliver seamless care 

 

Deliver clinically led health services that are focused 
on individual and wider population needs and based 
on evidence. 

 

Northumberland CCG/external 
meetings this paper has been 
discussed at: 

Discussions between COO, Executive Director of Commissioning, 
Contracting and Corporate Governance and Head of Planning 
and Operations  
 

QIPP All QIPP risks on the framework and register 
Risks  Full Assurance Framework and Operational Risk Register 
Resource implications NA 
Consultation/engagement  NA 
Quality and Equality impact 
assessment  

Completed.   
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Data Protection Impact 
Assessment 

NA 

Research NA 
Legal implications  NA 
Impact on carers NA 
Sustainability implications NA 
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QUALITY and EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT 
1. Project Name  Assurance Framework and Operational Risk Register  Review 

2. Project Lead Director Lead Project Lead Clinical Lead 
Executive Director of 
Commissioning, 
Contracting and 
Corporate 
Governance 
 

Head of Planning and Operations   

3. Project Overview &  
    Objective 

Assurance Framework and Operational Risk Register   
 

4. Quality Impact  
    Assessment 

Impact Details Pos/ Neg C L Scores 
 

Mitigation / Control 

   Patient Safety NA      
   Clinical Effectiveness  NA      
   Patient Experience  NA      
 Others including   
 reputation, information     
governance and etc. 

NA      

5.Equality Impact  
    Assessment 

Impact Details Pos/ Neg C L Scores 
 

Mitigation / Control 

What is the impact on 
people who have one of 
the protected 
characteristics as defined 
in the Equality Act 2010? 

NA      

What is the impact on 
health inequalities in 
terms of access to 
services and outcomes 
achieved for the 
population of 
Northumberland? 
(which is in line with the 
legal duties defined in the 
National Health Service 
Act 2006 as amended by 
the Health and Social 
Care Act 2012), for 
example health 
inequalities due to 
differences in 
socioeconomic 
circumstances? 

NA      
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7. Metrics 
Sensitive to the impacts 
or risks on quality and 
equality and can be used 
for ongoing monitoring. 

Impact Descriptors Baseline Metrics Target 
NA   
   
   

8. Completed By  Signature Printed 
Name 

Date 

 
Corporate Affairs Manager 
 

 

 
R Long  

 
11/05/21 

Additional Relevant Information: 
 
 
 

   

8. Clinical Lead Approval by  Signature Printed 
Name 

Date 

 
 

   

Additional Relevant Information: 
 
 
 
 

   

9. Reviewed By  Signature Printed 
Name 

Date 

    

Comments   
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Governing Body   
26 May 2021  
Agenda Item: 8.1 
Assurance Framework and Operational Risk Register Review   
Sponsor: Executive Director of Commissioning, Contracting and Corporate Governance 
 

 
Members of the Governing Body are asked to: 
 
1. Consider and review NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group’s 

Assurance Framework and Operational Risk Register. 
 

 
Purpose 
 
To present NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group’s (CCG) Assurance 
Framework and Operational Risk Register.   
  
Introduction 
 
This report provides the current risk status of the CCG since the last report to Governing Body 
(GB) in March 2021.   
 
Governing Body responsibility  
 
GB is responsible for assuring the CCG that risks are appropriately managed and 
consequently consider the assurance framework and operational risk register on a quarterly 
basis (it is also a quarterly standing agenda item at the Audit Committee).  Members are 
required to consider all strategic risks on the assurance framework, together with operational 
risks on the operational risk register above the GB Risk Tolerance Line (RTL) (set at a risk 
rating of 12 and above).   
 
A risk distribution matrix (Appendix 1) is included to focus GB risk discussions on the most 
important areas of strategic and operational risk.  As a guide to assessing CCG risk, the risk 
matrix, as detailed in the approved Risk Management Policy, is reproduced below: 
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 Likelihood score 
Consequence 
score  1  2  3  4  5  
 Rare  Unlikely  Possible  Likely  Almost 

certain  
5 Catastrophic  5  10  15  20  25  
4 Major  4  8  12  16  20  
3 Moderate  3  6  9  12  15  
2 Minor  2  4  6  8  10  
1 Negligible  1  2  3  4  5  

 
Scoring = Consequence x Likelihood (C x L) 
 
Audit Committee responsibility 
 
The Audit Committee (AC) is required, under its terms of reference, to report to GB annually on 
its work in support of the Annual Governance Statement, specifically commenting on the 
fitness for purpose of the Assurance Framework, the completeness and embeddedness of risk 
management in the organisation and the integration of governance arrangements.  AC 
consider risk quarterly after GB and are presented with the GB report.   
 
Development of Assurance Framework and Risk Register 
 
Safeguard Incident and Risk Management System (SIRMS) has been updated as follows: 
 

• Assurance Framework and Operational Risk Register adjusted to reflect the current risk 
landscape 

• Full review of all risks 
• Full audit of outstanding actions  

 
Assurance Framework 
 
The assurance framework (Appendix 2) incorporates the CCG’s strategic plan and corporate 
objectives.  Its purpose is to: 
 

• Identify the strategic risks to the delivery of the CCG’s corporate objectives 
• Identify the controls and assurances in place 
• Identify and manage any gaps in controls and assurance. 

 
The assurance framework drives the internal audit plan and associated outcomes are detailed 
in the relevant section of both the assurance framework and the operational risk register.  
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The assurance framework has been regularly reviewed by the risk owners and the Head of 
Planning and Operations; it has also been comprehensively reviewed to ensure that the risk 
profile has been updated to reflect all potential risks that could be experienced.   

Risk Profile Number of risks 
Red  4  
Amber   18 
Green    0 
Yellow  4 

 
Total risks 

 
26 

 
Although the assurance framework printout is in current risk rating descending order, GB 
should note that the inherent risk (the initial risk rating) is equally important on the assurance 
framework and therefore should consider all risks in this respect.  All risks and associated 
actions are in date for review. 
 
Risk Register 
 
The operational risk register (Appendix 3) lists operational risks 12 and above and is regularly 
reviewed by the risk owners. The complete risk register is reviewed by the Head of Planning 
and Operations and risk owners as required, on a monthly basis.  
  

Risk Profile Number of risks 
Red  3 
Amber  7 

 
Total risks 

 
10 

 
 
Next Steps and Actions 
 
The CCG is in the process of reviewing the changes in the revised NHS England and 
Improvement Risk Management Framework. 
 
The CCG’s Risk Management Framework defines the strategy, principles and mandatory 
requirements for how the CCG manages its risks as an organisation; including key risk 
management processes and reporting and escalation processes. 
  
It is proposed that the risk management framework will be adapted from the NHS England 
Framework, in line with the amendments made by the North of England Commissioning 
Support Service (NECS) updated risk management framework. 
 
Changes of note to the CCG are: 
• Definitions of operational and strategic risks have changed; 
• NHS E&I no longer produce an Assurance Framework; and 
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• The Risk Matrix has changed - (although is not materially different to Northumberland’s 
current Risk Matrix).   

 
Following the discussions on strategic risks at the February Governing Body Development 
session, the new risk management framework will be implemented in 2021/22 once approved 
by Governing Body. 
 
Further Work 
 
The Assurance Framework and the Operational Risk Register detail the full range of risks likely 
to be experienced, however ongoing work is required to ensure that each one is realistically 
scored and the controls, actions and assurances are fully articulated.   
 
Recommendation 
 
GB is asked to review and approve the CCG Assurance Framework and Operational Risk 
Register Review.   
 
 
 
Appendix 1 – Risk Distribution Matrix 
Appendix 2 – Assurance Framework 
Appendix 3 – Operational Risk Register  



      

 

APPENDIX 1 – RISK MATRIX 
 
Table 1:   Consequence score 
 
 

Consequence score (severity levels) and examples of descriptors  

 1  2  3  4  5  
Domains  Negligible  Minor  Moderate  Major  Catastrophic  
Impact on the 
safety of patients, 
staff or public 
(physical/psychol
ogical harm)  
 
 
 
 
 

Minimal injury 
requiring 
no/minimal 
intervention or 
treatment.  
 
No time off work 

Minor injury or 
illness, requiring 
minor intervention  
 
Requiring time off 
work for >3 days  
 
Increase in length of 
hospital stay by 1-3 
days  

Moderate injury  
requiring professional 
intervention  
 
Requiring time off 
work for 4-14 days  
 
Increase in length of 
hospital stay by 4-15 
days  
 
RIDDOR/agency 
reportable incident  
 
An event which 
impacts on a small 
number of patients  

Major injury leading 
to long-term 
incapacity/disability  
 
Requiring time off 
work for >14 days  
 
Increase in length of 
hospital stay by >15 
days  
 
Mismanagement of 
patient care with 
long-term effects  

Incident leading  to 
death  
 
Multiple permanent 
injuries or 
irreversible health 
effects 
  
An event which 
impacts on a large 
number of patients  

Quality/complaints/a
udit 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Peripheral 
element of 
treatment or 
service 
suboptimal  
 
Informal 
complaint/inquiry  

Overall treatment or 
service suboptimal  
 
Formal complaint 
(stage 1)  
 
Local resolution  
 
Single failure to meet 
internal standards  
 
Minor implications for 
patient safety if 
unresolved  
 
Reduced 
performance rating if 
unresolved  

Treatment or service 
has significantly 
reduced 
effectiveness  
 
Formal complaint 
(stage 2) complaint  
 
Local resolution (with 
potential to go to 
independent review)  
 
Repeated failure to 
meet internal 
standards  
 
Major patient safety 
implications if 
findings are not acted 
on  

Non-compliance 
with national 
standards with 
significant risk to 
patients if 
unresolved  
 
Multiple complaints/ 
independent review  
 
Low performance 
rating  
 
Critical report  

Totally 
unacceptable level 
or quality of 
treatment/service  
 
Gross failure of 
patient safety if 
findings not acted 
on  
 
Inquest/ombudsman 
inquiry  
 
Gross failure to 
meet national 
standards  

Human resources/ 
organisational 
development/staffi
ng/ competence  
 
 
 
     

Short-term low 
staffing level that 
temporarily 
reduces service 
quality (< 1 day)  

Low staffing level that 
reduces the service 
quality  

Late delivery of key 
objective/ service 
due to lack of staff  
 
Unsafe staffing level 
or competence (>1 
day)  
 
Low staff morale  
 
Poor staff attendance 
for mandatory/key 
training  

Uncertain delivery 
of key 
objective/service 
due to lack of staff  
 
Unsafe staffing level 
or competence (>5 
days)  
 
Loss of key staff  
 
Very low staff 
morale  
 
No staff attending 
mandatory/ key 
training  

Non-delivery of key 
objective/service 
due to lack of staff  
 
Ongoing unsafe 
staffing levels or 
competence  
 
Loss of several key 
staff  
 
No staff attending 
mandatory training 
/key training on an 
ongoing basis  



Statutory duty/ 
inspections  
 
 
 
 
     

No or minimal 
impact or breech 
of guidance/ 
statutory duty  

Breach of statutory 
legislation  
 
Reduced 
performance rating if 
unresolved  

Single breach in 
statutory duty  
 
Challenging external 
recommendations/ 
improvement notice  

Enforcement action  
 
Multiple breaches in 
statutory duty  
 
Improvement 
notices  
 
Low performance 
rating  
 
Critical report  

Multiple breaches in 
statutory duty  
 
Prosecution  
 
Complete systems 
change required  
 
Zero performance 
rating  
 
Severely critical 
report  

Adverse publicity/ 
reputation 
 
 
 
 

Rumours  
 

Potential for public 
concern  

Local media 
coverage –  
short-term reduction 
in public confidence  
 
Elements of public 
expectation not being 
met  

Local media 
coverage – 
long-term reduction 
in public confidence  

National media 
coverage with <3 
days service well 
below reasonable 
public expectation  

National media 
coverage with >3 
days service well 
below reasonable 
public expectation. 
MP concerned 
(questions in the 
House)  
 
Total loss of public 
confidence  

Business 
objectives/ 
projects  
 
 
 

Insignificant cost 
increase/ 
schedule slippage  

<5 per cent over 
project budget  
 
Schedule slippage  

5–10 per cent over 
project budget  
 
Schedule slippage  

Non-compliance 
with national 10–25 
per cent over 
project budget  
 
Schedule slippage  
 
Key objectives not 
met  

Incident leading >25 
per cent over 
project budget  
 
Schedule slippage  
 
Key objectives not 
met  

Finance including 
claims  
 
 
 
 
    

Small loss Risk of 
claim remote  

Loss of 0.1–0.25 per 
cent of budget  
 
Claim less than 
£10,000  

Loss of 0.25–0.5 per 
cent of budget  
 
Claim(s) between 
£10,000 and 
£100,000  

Uncertain delivery 
of key 
objective/Loss of 
0.5–1.0 per cent of 
budget  
 
Claim(s) between 
£100,000 and £1 
million 
 
Purchasers failing 
to pay on time  

Non-delivery of key 
objective/ Loss of 
>1 per cent of 
budget  
 
Failure to meet 
specification/ 
slippage  
 
Loss of contract / 
payment by results  
 
Claim(s) >£1 million  

Service/business 
interruption 
Environmental 
impact  
 
    

Loss/interruption 
of >1 hour  
 
Minimal or no 
impact on the 
environment  

Loss/interruption of 
>8 hours 
  
Minor impact on 
environment  

Loss/interruption of 
>1 day  
 
Moderate impact on 
environment  

Loss/interruption of 
>1 week  
 
Major impact on 
environment  

Permanent loss of 
service or facility  
 
Catastrophic impact 
on environment  

 
 
 
Table 2:   Likelihood score 
Likelihood score  1  2  3  4  5  

Descriptor  Rare  Unlikely  Possible  Likely  Almost certain  
Frequency  
How often might 
it/does it happen  
 
 
 
 
 

This will probably 
never happen/recur  
 

Do not expect it to 
happen/recur but it 
is possible it may do 
so 
 
  
 
 

Might happen or 
recur occasionally 
 

Will probably 
happen/recur but it 
is not a persisting 
issue 
 
 
 
 

Will undoubtedly 
happen/recur, 
possibly frequently 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

1178

Paul Turner

System Resilience
and Escalation
Planning

There is a risk that a
lack of robust
planning for surges
in demand for
frontline services
throughout the year,
mean that urgent
and emergency care
pressures increase,
resulting in rises in
A&E activity and
multiple demands on
ambulance,
community, acute
and primary care
services.

This could lead to
insufficient resource
being available,
potentially resulting
in increased CCG
costs due to
duplication of service
delivery and
insufficient capacity
to meet demand and
an inability to meet
national targets (4
hour A&E, 18 weeks
RTT and ambulance
performance).   This
will lead to impact on
organisational
performance at
provider level and
reputational impact
on the CCG.

5 5 25 Internal Audit on
Emergency Planning
and Business
Continuity
Management - Good
Assurance March
2019

Internal Audit

North ICP Strategic
A&E Board and
North ICP A&E
Operation Board
now configured

All CCG boards
receive regular
updates.
Management of
demand and
then escalation
as required
across the
system

Urgent and
Emergency
Care Network
Regional A&E
Delivery Board
Chairs Group
HWBB
scrutiny
OSC scrutiny

A&E demand
pressures in
Summer and risk
for Winter
UEC performance
overall

NHS I and NHS E
involvement in
system wide delivery
plans

North ICP A&E
Operation Board
action plan in place

Workforce - DHSC
guidance states the
current expectation
is that there will not
be a significant
degree of health and
care staff leaving
around EU exit, also
affecting access to
supplies.

Ongoing issues
will be escalated
to the CCG by
member
practices as
deemed
necessary

Health and
care
professionals
whose
qualification
has been
recognised
and who are
registered in
the UK will
continue to be
registered.

Reciprocal
Healthcare - UK
citizens may
experience limited
access to healthcare
services whilst on
holiday

Ongoing issues
will be escalated
to the CCG by
member
practices as
deemed
necessary

The
government is
seeking to
protect current
reciprocal
healthcare
rights through
bilateral
agreements
and will issue
advice

It is not possible
to quantify how
many people
might return due
to changes in
reciprocal
healthcare

Surge management
team who alert of
risks and help to
co-ordinate
responses

Agreed
processes how
to utilise the
surge team
when needed

Daily situation
reports completed
by the FT with
exception reports as
required
(co-ordinated by the

Daily reports

Review NEAS
model of care
development for
community
paramedics

30/09/2021
Alan Bell

ambulatory care
joint investigation
work;

31/08/2021
Michael
Thewlis

111 First - TBYW
Pilot
Implementation

31/08/2021
Laurie
Robson

ICP Ambulance
Surge
Programme

31/08/2021
Laurie
Robson
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

surge team)

Winter plans agreed
by North ICP
Operational Board
and shared at
regional/ICS level

Minutes from
meeting and
actions

EU exit plan Documented
plan

Post COVID-19
Recovery Plan

UEC Delivery
Programme
Group

TBYW Board
Membership

Funding
Capacity
Comms required
GP Buy in

1181

Chris Waite

Prescribing There is a risk that
poor quality
prescribing or drug
shortages could lead
to patient safety and
experience issues
and unnecessary
precribing costs.

This could ultimately
result in reputational
damage, legal
challenge and
unsustainable
prescribing cost
growth to the CCG.

4 4 16 NECS horizon
scanning documents
and cost growth
projections.

The Medicines
Optimisation
Group evaluates
regular NECS
reports and
action plans are
produced as
necessary.

Internal audit
review on
medicines
management
April 2019-
substantial
assurance).
Service
Auditor Report
from PwC on
NHS BSA
Prescriptions
Payments
Process
2018/19.

The Department
of Health
sometimes
consults with the
Pharmaceutical
Services
Negotiating
Committee to
adjust the amount
commissioners
pay to
pharmacies.  This
can result in
adjustment of
Category M
(generic drugs)
prices the CCG
pay which can
negatively impact
drug spend.
These changes
are difficult to
anticipate.

QIPP precribing
planning.

MOG members
monitor of QIPP
action plan
progress
monthly.
CCG 14 day
meeting
monitors 
CFC monitor
QIPP progress
monthly 

NHSE monitor
QIPP progress
with COO and
CFO.

NECS Medicine
Management
Function

Medicines
Optimisation
Group

Proposed
introduction of
OptimiseRx - this
system suggest the
most cost and
quality effective drug
at the point of
prescription.  This

The system will
be monitored
quarterly by the
Medicines
Optimisation
Group

4 244 16 8
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

allows alternative
medication to be
suggested when
there are known
shortages.

OptimiseRx quality
and safety message
system

Medicines
Optimisation
Group (MOG)
consider monthly
data. 
MOG minutes
considered by
Clinical
Management
Board

Internal Audit on
Medicines
Optimisation
December 2018

Substantial
Assurance

Quarterly prescribing
report: Overarching
Report, High Cost
Drugs Report,
Controlled Drugs
Report,
Antimicrobial
Report.

Ensures the
Medicines
Optimisation
Group is aware
of prescribing
quality and
performance
issues.  All
management of
these issues to
take place.

There is a
6-8week time lag
when receiving
monthly
prescribing data
which limits how
quickly action can
be taken if
performance
issues arise.

Practice Medicines
Management
workplan
achievement data

The workplan
achievement
data gives
overview of
performance
against key
quality and cost
related issues
across Primary
Care
Prescribing. It
allows
management of
issues as they
arise.

Some of the
prescribing data
has a 6-8 week
time delay which
could prevent swift
action from being
taken.
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

2296

Siobhan Brown

Coronavirus
(Covid-19)

There is potential for
the coronavirus
outbreak to interrupt
the business of the
CCG or its providers,
either due to
increased staff
sickness or potential
disruption to supply
chain. This could
result in large work
backlogs, impacts to
staff welfare, impacts
to patient welfare,
increased costs

Impacts to staff
welfare, impacts to
patient welfare,
increased costs

5 5 25 ICP level
co-ordinated
response

Daily/weekly
calls

None None

Command and
control centre within
the CCG

Daily calls None None

Business continuity
plans documented
and reviewed and
updated to identify
critical activities to
continue and those
to de-prioritise

BC plans and
critical activity
lists

None None

Clinical staff
identified and
re-deployed where
necessary

Monitoring of
staff availability

None None

Governance
procedures in place
to continue due
diligence around
decision-making and
financial governance

Correct sign off
processes can
be evidenced

None None

Access to national,
regional and local
actual Data and
Early warning
system data

Sourcing as
many data
sources as
possible

Robust data
sets and
sharing
agreements
and
co-ordinated
actions
resulting from
the data

impact of pandemic
picked up in all
major items of
business -
performance, PMO,
staff health and
wellbeing, finance
and quality.  Work
ongoing to mitigate
effect is embedded
in those reports.

Member of H&WBB
which has oversight
of COVID-19 for the
system
Member of Health
Protection Board
with promised
access to COVID-19
dashboard
Daily COVID-19
report on prevalance

Multiple actions
being picked up
by individual
teams, including
gold command 3
times a week

31/05/2021
Richard Hay

4 144 16 4
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

946

Jon Connolly

Financial Balance Risk that the CCG
cannot achieve its
annual financial plan
(including delivery of
QIPP) leading to a
failure to achieve
financial balance and
a breach of statutory
duty, and impacting
how funds are
distributed between
services.

Leading to increased
financial pressure
and reputational
damage to the CCG

5 5 25 1. Monthly financial
close down with
review of position
against budgets and
monthly board
report.

Detailed review
of financial
position and
forecasts taken
place with CFO
or deputy every
month (pre
month end
meeting).
Detailed
validation work
and testing of
ledger
transactions is
undertaken each
month by
financial
management
team.  Working
papers updated
each month in
detail for
Programme and
running costs. 

Internal Audit
review -
contract
monitoring
(March 2020 -
substantial
assurance).
Internal Audit
review - key
financial
controls
(March 2021 -
substantial
assurance).
Internal Audit
review -
Financial and
strategic
planning (July
2019 -
substantial
assurance).
Internal audit
review Cost
Improvement
and QIPP -
February 2019
- substantial
assurance).

2. Procedure notes
updated routinely for
recurring tasks, and
individual task lists
produced to ensure
capacity for covering
absence in finance
team.

Internal Audit
review - key
financial
controls
(March 2021 -
substantial
assurance)

3. Detailed review of
general ledger and
update working
papers

Updated review
of general ledger
- transactions
and trial balance
reconciliations.
This is ongoing
and undertaken
on a regular
basis and
reviewed in
detail at month
end.  Working
papers
completed as
part of
month-end close
down.

Internal Audit
review - key
financial
controls
(March 2021 -
substantial
assurance)

4.  Monthly budget
reports and
discussion with
budget managers at
monthly meetings.

Monthly
meetings with
budget
managers on
finance position,

Internal Audit
review - key
financial
controls
(March 2021 -

Develop short,
medium and long
term plan in line
with ICP/ICS
requirements
working closely
on alignemnt with
partner
organisations to
achieve system
trajectories.

30/06/2021
Jon
Connolly

5 235 15 10
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

QIPP within their
delegated
budget
responsibility.

substantial
assurance)

5. Project
management office
established to help
ensure that
individual projects
are delivering the
CCG targets.

QIPP assurance
reporting with
Project delivery
and financial
RAG ratings
discussed at the
Corporate
Finance
Committee and
Governing Body.
(no hold due to
temporary
financial
arrangements)

NHS England
Area team
external
assurance
over financial
position. Now
joint meeting
with North
Tyneside CCG
as the CFO is
joint
appointment.

6. Monthly contract
monitoring through
NECS and contract
meetings with main
providers. (no hold
due to temporary
financial
arrangements)

Attendance at
contract
meetings to
discuss
performance and
risks on a
monthly basis for
the main PbR
acute providers.

Contract and
Performance
monitoring
Internal audit
review -
Previous
substantial
assurance. (no
hold due to
temporary
financial
arrangements)

7. Budget approval
process/ Budget
manager Meetings

Managers have
to get relevant
approval via
appropriate
Committee
and/or
Governing Body
for new
investment/allo
cations. Budget
manager
reviews with
signed actions
and reviews.
Increasing
awareness of
need for
Purchase orders
to approve
spending.

Internal Audit
review -
Financial and
Strategic
Planning (July
2019
substantial
assurance) (no
hold due to
temporary
financial
arrangements)
Internal Audit
review - Key
Financial
Controls
(March 2021
substantial
assurance)

8. link with risk 2299
covid, temporary
financial
arrangements
extended for the first
6 months of the year
2021-22.

CCGs are to
agree a
balanced plan
position for the
first 6 months of
the year as part
of wider system
plans.

ICP and ICS
working
together to get
to a balance
position for
individual
organisations
and as
systems.

Plans yet to be
agreed, deadline
for plans 6 May
2021.
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

403

Siobhan Brown

CCG member
engagement

There is a risk that a
failure to engage the
CCG's membership
means that vital
intelligence is not
taken into account
when developing
future delivery
strategy.  There is
also a risk that the
CCG does not
receive the support
and cooperation of
the membership
which is central to
the CCG's goals.

This could result in
services not being
evidence based or
meeting patient
needs, legal
challenge,
reputational damage
and member
practices leaving the
CCG, ultimately
leading to the break
up of the CCG.

4 5 20 Communications
and engagement
strategy.

GB monitoring of
CCG strategy

Stakeholder
360 Survey.
Internal audit
report on
strategic
planning Sept
2019
substantial
assurance

Monthly locality
meetings with CCG
clinical director
representation and
senior management

Locality meeting
key points
discussed at
CMB and
additional
guidance/feedb
ack provided as
required. 

Bi-annual members
meeting

Governing Body
member
engagement
Attendance
levels monitored

Member
engagement
scheme

COO annual
oversight of the
scheme

OD - Clinical Leads
Development
Sessions quarterly
supported by
mentoring and
coaching

CMB reporting -
exceptions
reported to GB

Primary Care
Sustainability Plan -
led by clinical leads
provider
development and
COO. Sustainability
visits scheduled

GB reporting NHS England
New Models of
Care team
quarterly
reviews

Practice Update
provides current
information

Primary Care
Networks are
established across
the CCG and well
place as a means to
promote and further
enhance key
messages and two
way
communications

Regular
meetings are
held supported
by the CCG
Senior staff to
ensure  PCNs
are well
informed

CCG leads
ensure
national
guidance and
developments
shared with
PNCs in a
timely manner

GP COMMS Inbox Monitored daily

Primary Care
support

Dedicated CCG
team working
with primary care
interactively

Weekly meetings

CCG clinical
leads in post to
work with
practices to
develop clinical
services

31/05/2021
Pamela
Phelps

Task and Finish
group to be
established to
review services
and specifications
for PCCS
contract.

31/05/2021
Pamela
Phelps

4 234 12 8
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

between PCN
clinical leads and
CCG clinical leads.
CCG Clinical Chair
and Medical
Directors aligned to
PCNs

Daily Sit Reps
introduced

1980

Paul Turner

Procurement There is a risk that
the CCG fails to
follow correct legal
procurement
processes or has
insufficient capacity
to ensure this occurs
and leading to a
legal challenge from
suppliers

This would result in
reputational damage
to the CCG, a failure
to deliver value for
money and improved
patient services.

4 5 20 Legal advice taken
from Hill Dickenson
Solicitors as
appropriate

Sign off from
Governing Body

Additional posts
have been recruited
to CCG structure

Procurement
framework support
provided by NECS

Register of contracts
and register of
decisions of
contracts introduced

4 234 12 8
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1503

Paul Turner

Primary Care Quality
and Sustainability

Primary Care is
unable to provide
long term,
sustainable and
reliable quality care
services to patients.
Caused by workforce
shortages, increased
patient demand,
failure of PCN's,
infrastructure and
technology
limitations.

 This could result in
increased practice
closures, additional
pressures across the
wider health
economy, poor
patient
outcomes/experien
ce, failure of
statutory obligations
and reputation
damage to the CCG.

4 4 16 Northumberland
Primary Care
Commissioning
Committee reports
and decisions

Governing Body
receive minutes

NHS England,
LMC, HWB
and
HealthWatch
are committee
member.

Internal Audit
on PC
Commissioni
ng Substantial
Assurance(Ap
ril 2019)

Primary care
workforce
programme

PCCC Minutes

GP Forward View
operational plan
supported by
Transformation
Funding

PCCC NHS England

Processes for
practice continuity
(e.g. mergers,
closures etc)

Process tested
and fit for
purpose

Primary Care
Development Action
Plan

PCCC Internal Audit
May 2020
Substantial

Primary Care
Networks - initial
2019/20 delivery
plan to be
developed by
practices

31/05/2021
Pamela
Phelps

Two year major
programme of
work to create
sustainable
primary care for
the future

31/05/2021
Pamela
Phelps

quartrly meetings
to utilise
dashbord and
identify positive
and negative
performance.

31/05/2021
Annie
Topping

4 234 12 8
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

Assurance

Sustainability
Programme

PCCC NHS E Systematic
programme
required to
support practices
with early warning
signals

Quality Assurance
and Improvement
Programme

PCCC NHS E Primary Care
Early Warning
Dashboard to be
fully developed
and implemented

Quarterly reports
relating to quality
and sustainability in
primary care are
provided to PCCC

1894

Paul Turner

Primary Care
Provider Influence

Primary Care are not
sufficiently engaged
to operate as an
equal partner in the
wider system.
Caused by PCN
failure or lack of
support from the
CCG.

This could result in
the inability to deliver
the long term plan
primary care
objectives

4 5 20 System
Transformation
Board

PCN monthly clinical
director meeting
LMC and CCG

Internal Audit
Primary
Medical Care
Commissioni
ng - May 2019
(substantial
assurance)

Primary Care
Engagement Events

CMB and GB

PCNs (see risk 1503
for update)

PCCC and GB

Communications
amd engagement
strategy

GB monitoring of
CCG strategy
Stakeholder 360
Survey
Internal audit
report on
strategic
planning Sept
2019 substantial
assurance

Monthly locality
meetings with CCG
clinical director
representatives and
senior management

Locality meeting
key points
discussed at
CMB and
additional
guidance/feedb
ack provided as
required

Bi-annual members
meeting

Attendance
levels monitored
- COO annual
oversight of the
member
engagement

Detailed action
and supporting
OD plan for the
establishment
and priorities of
PCNs

31/05/2021
Pamela
Phelps

New Comms and
Engagement Plan
to GB that
addressed CCG
reputation and
engagement
going forward

31/05/2021
Pamela
Phelps

Wide range of
actions planned
including visit
schedule to
practices, Linden
Hall County Wide
event, full
engagement with
PCNs, refresh of
locality meetings,
LMC monthly
engagement.

31/05/2021
Pamela
Phelps

Series of primary
care events and
programme of
work initiated on
3 October 2018 to
identify solutions
to primary care
sustainability,
create a
leadership group
to steer action
plan and potential
investment fund.
Supported by
national leaders

31/05/2021
Pamela
Phelps

4 234 12 8
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

scheme

Member
engagement
scheme

Governng Body
member
engagement

OD - Clinical
LeLeads
Development
Sessions quarterly
supported by
mentoring and
coaching

Primary Care
Sustainability Plan

CMB reporting -
exceptions
reported to GB
GB reporting
NHS England
Newc Models of
Care team
quarterly reviews

Practice Update
provides current
information

Weekly meetings of
PCN clinical leads.

in primary care

1800

Siobhan Brown

Joint Commissioning
with the local
authority and other
partners

Joint commissioning
arrangements with
the local authority
and other relevant
partners are
inadequate or do not
meet the desired
outcomes. Caused
by lack of clarity and
agreement on roles
and responsibilities
or poor
communication.

The CCG does not
deliver better health
outcomes for
patients, increased
financial costs or a
breach of statutory
requirements.

4 5 20 CCG represented at
the Health and
Wellbeing Board

CMB and GB
minutes

HWBB
minutes

Effective Joint
Commissioning
Governance
Structure

CMB and GB Internal Audit 
NHS E

Register of
partnership
agreement

CFC 
Gov Body

Formal S75
agreements in place
as necessary

Joint working as
Section 117s and
other complex care
packages

Permanent appts
with LA - SEND
DCO, Children's
Commissioner.  New
joint pot in place for
the CCG and LA -
Service Director
Transformation and
Integrated Care

4 234 12 8
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

1506

Siobhan Brown

ICS / ICP ICS / ICP structures
do not further the
CCG's strategic
aims, or the CCG
does not fully
integrate itself into
these. Caused by
lack of
communication
and/or co-operation
across the system,
lack of clarity on
roles and
responsibilities, lack
of shared vision and
commitment.

This could lead to a
derogation of patient
care, increased
financial costs,
reputational damage
to the CCG or failure
to meet statutory
duties.

4 4 16  System
Transformation
Board reports to
H&WBB quarterly

Governing Body,
CMB

HWBB

Joint Appointments -
AO, CFO,

GB IA Consistent
communication
lines

ICS and ICP
working
arrangements fully
determined and
CCG decision
making interests
fully protected

Governing Body
ICS Workstream
Workshops

Internal Audit,
NHS E/I

ICS and ICP
governance yet to
be determined -
recent planning
guidance (August
2020) refers to
numbers of CCGs
to ICS and system
by default

Fluctuating
environment and
the ability to
deliver change in
a pressured
environment with
risk of future
COVID outbreaks

ICP CCG Executive
to Executive
meetings

Governing Body Two Initial
meetings held but
developments and
cohesion still
required

COVID-19 response
enabled a seismic
shift in the system's
ability to work in an
integrated way due
to local autonomy
and reduced
bureaucracy

EMG, CMB,
PMG and GB all
sighted on
issues
CCG is
committed to
integrated
working

ICP Planning
STB

Moving towards
BAU and finite
financial positions
mean risks to
faster integrated
working and
slipping back to
old ways of
working

Local, ICP and
ICS pressures
including financial
pressures could
intervene in ability
to integrate and
reduce duplication

CCG Clinical Chair
and Deputy Lay
Chair attend regular
ICP meetings

System
Transformation
Board is
overseeing
delivery of a
system financial
plan, strategy and
system leadership
proposition for a
sustainable
system  - with
added risks due
to COVID-19

31/05/2021
Siobhan
Brown

Chief Operating
Officers of all
three CCGs
tasked with
outline proposal
for development
across ICP.
Three CCG Exec
Meetings now
taking place
monthly.

31/05/2021
Siobhan
Brown

ICP Governance
arrangements
being developed

31/05/2021
Mark Adams

4 234 12 8
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407

Siobhan Brown

Effectiveness of
commissioning

The CCG fails in its
duties to commission
services which
improve the health
and wellbeing of the
local population,
improve patient
experience, deliver
value for money and
efficiencies, address
healthcare
inequalities and
increase the
engagement and
wellbeing of the
workforce.

This could result in
poor health
outcomes, increased
pressure across the
Northumberland
health economy and
associated financial
pressure and
reputational damage
to the CCG.

5 4 20 Signed contracts in
place with all
providers

Minutes of GB
and CMB
CFC minutes

Contract
Monitoring IA
(Mar 2020) -
Substantial
Assurance 
Key Financial
Controls IA
(Mar 2020) -
Significant
Assurance
with no issues
of note.

Regional escalation
process if requred
where outcomes not
being met

Regional
Quality
Surveillance
Group.

New contract signed
with clear
performance
requirements and
withholding of
funding if under

Exception
reporting is
provided to Gov
Body and CMB
via the Perf and
Quality Reports

Progress
against action
plan is
monitored by
NEAS 999 and
111 contract

COVID-19 has
interrupted the
sign-off of the
operational plan.
The
commissioning
environment has
now changed
considerably due
to COVID-19 and
therefore
commissioning
plans will be
reviewed over the
coming weeks
and will need to
evolve through
each phase of the
COVID-19
response.

30/07/2021
Paul Turner

4 334 12 12
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

performing. Contract
and commissioning
managers closely
working with NEAs
on improvements

review
meeting and
QRG (quality
impact).

Monthly
performance reports
to CMB and Gov
Body Meetings

Area Team quarterly
assurance meetings

Minutes of
NHS E
meetings

QRGs in place

Programme of
unannounced visits
to providers, the
outcome of which
are reported to
Quality Safety
Group.

Minutes of
Quality and
Safety Group

HCAI root cause
analysis undertaken
monthly by HCAI
clinical domain lead

HCAI bi monthly
workstream
meeting
considers root
cause analysis

HCAI recovery plan HCAI
workstream
meeting

CCG quarterly
assurance
meeting.

RAIDR information
validated by NECS.

Local A&E Delivery
Board

GB and CMB
updates

A&E delivery
board
HWBB
Urgent and
Emergency
Care network

Reporting on
Integrated
Assurance
Framework metrics

Quarterly report
to GB and CMB

Progress
review
meetings with
NHSE local
area team.

Approved
operational plan and
detailed delivery
plan with timelines
and metrics for
impact of delivery

CMB and
Governing Body

Internal Audit
Financial and
Strategic
Planning Sept
19 (substantial
assurance)

The pandemic has
meant that the
commissioning
plan for 2020/21
could not be 'set
in stone' for the
year. The
commissioning
plan is in place
and the
commissioning
teams are
constantly
reviewing their
plans and
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

updating them
accordingly in
response to the
changing
environment. The
CCG PMG, CMB
and GB are kept
up-to-date on
progress and
delivery risks.

2125

Annie Topping

CCG support for
special education
needs and disability
(SEND)

There is a risk that
the CCG as a key
partner fails to
discharge its
responsibilities
towards children and
young people with
special needs or
disabilities to deliver
better health
outcomes. Caused
by weaknesses in
joint commissioning
arrangements,
embedding revised
processes and
approaches, and
inadequate
pathways. Delays to
some elements of
action plan due to
COVID-19.

This could result in
poor service quality
which leads to poor
health outcomes of
children with SEND,
and the CCG being
placed in special
measures by
regulators.

4 4 16 Joint commissioning
framework in place
being monitored
through SEND
Strategic
Partnership Board.

Reporting to
Governing Body
Clinical
Management
Board quarterly
reporting
Monthly CCG
SEND meeting
to monitor
actions /
progress

Quarterly
monitoring
visits from DfE
and NHS
England to
provide
external
scrutiny on
progress
made.
Northumberla
nd SEND
Strategic
Partnership
Board
reporting

SEND Strategic
Partnership Board
meets monthly to
review progress and
hold partners to
account on the
Written Statement of
Action Improvement
Plan. 
Board has senior
representation from
CCG, NCC and
Parents and Carers.

Governing Body
reporting
Clinical
Management
Board quarterly
reporting
Monthly CCG
SEND meeting
to monitor
actions /
progress
Children's Health
Programme
Steering Group
monitoring of
actions /
progress 

SEND
inspection
report 2018
Quarterly
monitoring
visits from DfE
and NHS
England to
provide
external
scrutiny on
progress
made.
Northumberla
nd SEND
Strategic
Partnership
Board

The Multi-agency
Strategic Action
Plan in response to
the JTAI on child
exploitation
focusses on
developing
intelligence profiles
and increasing
public and agency
awareness of the
link between
vulnerability (such
as SEND) and

Governing Body
reporting
Clinical
Management
Board quaterly
reporting
Monthly CCG
SEND meeting
monitoring of
progress /
actions
Children's Health
Programme
monitoring

Quarterly
monitoring
from DfE and
NHSE on
progress
against
objectives
within action
plan
Northumberla
nd SEND
Strategic
Partnership
Board

Progress on
Written
Statement of
Action monitored
by SEND
Strategic
Partnership
Group.

21/07/2021
Annie
Topping

SEND Peer
Review
undertaken in
January 2021 by
external experts.
Highlighted
progress made
and the need to
pick up pace of
improvements
within joint
commissioning
and preparation
for adulthood.
Action plans in
place and being
monitored
through SEND
Partnership
Board and CCG
SEND meetings.

21/07/2021
Annie
Topping

4 234 12 8
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

criminal exploitation. reporting

1385

Annie Topping

Deprivation of
Liberty Safeguards
(DOLS).

Due to a Supreme
Court ruling that has
significantly lowered
the threshold for
deprivation of liberty
there is a risk that
many people who
now receive health
funded care need to
be referred to the
relevant Supervisory
body for
authorisation of
DOL's (people at
home will need
authorisation from
the court of
protection) which the
CCG are required to
consider.  The CCG
could either fail to
consider and deprive
liberty unlawfully or
make an incorrect
judgement.

This could lead to a
risk of legal
challenge resulting in
both reputational and
financial damage to
the CCG and
increased care costs
overall.

4 4 16 MCA/DOL'S training
delivered by the
LDU to CCG and
Primary Care staff.

Annual CCG
training audit
reported to SG.
Exception
reporting to CMB
and 
Governing Body.

lA/CHC team
identify potential
cases which need to
be referred to
relevant Supervisory
Body for DOL'S.

LA DOL's
Dashboard
report discussed
at the
Safeguarding
Group.

Quarterly CHC
reports and
commissioning
team
monitoring and
assurance.  
DOL'S
Dashboard
reported to
NSAB/
Performance
and
Govenance
sub group
quarterly.

LA/CHC team
identify potential
cases of deprivation
of liberty that need
authorisation from
the Court of
Protection.

CCG
representation at
the quarterly
NSAB
Performance
and Govenance
sub group
meetings,
assurance
sought from LA
re current
position of
judicial DOL's.

Quarterly CHC
reports and
commissionin
g/quality and
safeguarding
teams
monitoring and
assurance.
Dashboard for
recording COP
DOL'S in
place.

MCA DOL's Internal Audit
report - Mental
Health
arrangements
- DOLS and
MCA - March
2020 -
Reasonable

4 234 12 8
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

2182

Annie Topping

The CCG will not be
prepared/resourced
to meet its
responsibilities for
the implementation
of the Liberty
Protection
Safeguards (LPS).

As a result of
proposed legislative
changes which will
introduce the Liberty
Protection
Safeguards (LPS)
there is a risk  the
CCG will not be
prepared and
resourced to meet its
responsibilities for
the authorisation and
management of LPS
authorisations for
CHC patients.

Which may result in
the CCG being open
to legal challenge,
civil action, financial
costs (e.g.
compensation or
legal costs) and
present a risk for
patients being
unlawfully detained.

4 4 16 Regional LPS
implementation
group

Minutes of the
LPS
implementation
group

Ongoing
external audit
into readiness

The final national
guidance has not
yet been issued
making it difficult
to document the
full
implementation
plan

LPS project plan
agreed

Sign off of the
project plan

Project agreed
with local
authority

Large backlog of
cases to work
through. Project
plan not yet
started.

Monthly report from
LA to monitor
progress

Ongoing
communication
and liaison with
LA

Assurance
received from
LA ongoing
progress is
being made

large backlog of
cases

3 234 12 6
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1507

Paul Turner

Learning Disabilities
Transformation
Programme

There is a risk that
there is insufficient
system capacity to
care for patients who
are transferred to the
community setting as
a result of the
national requirement
to deliver the bed
closure trajectory.
This could result in
delayed transfers of
care,
over-commissioned
care packages and
patient's care being
transferred out of
Northumberland.
An emerging risk as
a result of
transforming care is
the insufficient
provision of NHS
assessment and
treatment beds for
people with a LD and
/ or Autism. 
The current
pandemic has
impacted on number
of admissions and
the discharge
process.

This could result in
derogated patient
care and poor
outcomes, increased
financial pressure on
the CCG and
reputational damage.
More independent
private sector beds
would have to be
commissioned to
accommodate MHA
required admissions.
COVID 19 has
understandably had
a negative impact on
individuals and their
ability to cope with
the restrictions. This
has seen an
increase in
admissions and a
delay in discharges
due to provider
capacity and
residential care
restrictions.

3 5 15 Local
implementation
group manages the
transforming care
programme through
a project plan with
defined risk
management and
agreed actions

Minutes from
the meeting,
action tracker
and project
plan

None None

In-patient tracking
system

Transforming
Care Group

Regional LD
Transformati
on Board
This has been
reviewed and
the CCG is
performing
well against
the target

Enhanced Models of
Care delivery

Transforming
Care Meeting

OSC
NHS England
Assurance
meeting taken
place

Business Case
development

Mental Health
Strategic meeting

Cross CCG
meeting

NTW FT monthly
contract meeting

Chaired by
NECS

Northern Regional
Implementation
Group

Chaired by
Newcastle
Gateshead CCG
Director of
Nursing

Integrated working
with the local
authority who have
devised a specialist
team to support with
timely discharges.

Attendence by
MH & LD
coordinator

3 143 12 3
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

2224

Jon Connolly

Estates Estates are not
optimally utilised to
support Primary
Care objectives,
minimise void costs
or the CCG current
budget does not
support future
estates growth
requirements.
Caused by lack of
estates strategy and
communication
between
stakeholders.

Financial loss to
CCG and inability to
invest in future
estates expansion,
Substantial historical
debt in place with
majority of NHSPS
tenants, lack of
formal occupancy
agreements,
preventing growth
and practice
development.
Primary care estate
not configured to
facilitate the
pressures of
Covid/infection
control/social
distancing. Caused
by lack of available
investment and
capital. Preventing
practices meet
current demand.

4 4 16 Estates Strategy
documents the
current buildings
usage and future
state

Estates Strategy
Approved by
CMB and PCCC
Priority areas
identified

Although
approved by CMB
and PCCC,
update required to
reflect change in
demand following
Covid outbreak

Systems estate
strategy group -
meets bi monthly

Minutes and
actions recorded
at the meetings

None

Invoices monitored
against budget,
forecasting and
position reported
monthly

Monthly board
reporting

None

Resolution of
historical debt and
Practices to sign
leases and MOU

Proposal
approved by
LMC and
settlement
agreed on
debt with
NHSPS

MOU's signed,
Leases not yet
signed

Section 106
availability updated
every 6 months

Support to practices
in Improvement
grant applications

Covid fund and
CCG to bridge
gaps where
required to make
practices safe
and accessable.

Improvement
grants will not
cover all
requirements to
support Covid,
time delay in
application and
approval, only
66% funded

Lease to be
signed

30/06/2021
Jamie
Mitchell

To update
Estates Strategy
to reflect current
position re covid

30/06/2021
Jamie
Mitchell

3 234 12 6
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1508

Paul Turner

Mental Health 5YFV
(adults)

Failure to deliver the
requirements of the
mental health five
year forward view,
caused by
insufficient finance,
workforce, greater
than planned for
demand. Results in
insufficient
commissioned
activity to meet
demand and
inequities in
accessing services
for patients,
increased scrutiny
from NHS E.

Mental health clients
unable to access the
services in a timely
manner, increased
pressure on services
and increased risk of
hosptial admission.

4 4 16 Monthly contracts
management
meeting with NTW

Mental Health
Strategic Meeting

Chaired by
NECS

ICS/ICP MH
workstream

Feedback from
ICS workforce
workstream

HWBB
NHS England
quarterly
assurance
meeting
Workforce
planning from
NHS E and
providers

MH 5YFV
Programme now
being delivered

System
Transformation
Board

Internal Audit
OSC

Ensure prioritising
most important
parts of delivery
during pandemic

31/05/2021
Kate O'Brien

3 233 9 6
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

1064

Annie Topping

Safeguarding
Vulnerable People

There is a risk that
failure to comply with
good clinical
practice, policies and
procedures,
ineffective
multi-agency and
multi-disciplinary
working and not
implementing Case
Review action plans
will result in
vulnerable people's
safety being
compromised and
non-compliance with
statutory regulations.

This could result in a
derogation of patient
care with associated
reputational damage
to the CCG and
litigation financial
pressures.

4 4 16 Safeguarding
Children/adult
Policies and
Procedures of
provider
organisations and
other agencies.

Annual
safeguarding
Children and
adult reports
reviewed SG.

Quarterly
performance
dashboard
from providers.

Representation of
CCG on
LSCB/NSAB Case
Review Groups.

SG standing
agenda item.
Regular audit of
GP practices.

Quarterly
provider
assurance.

CCG's own internal
statutory
arrangements

Internal
governance
arrangements
SG / CMB

Internal Audit
Final Report -
NOR 1718/03:
Safeguarding -
Lessons
Learnt
February 2018
Significant
assurance.

4 224 8 8
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401

Siobhan Brown

Stakeholder
Engagement

There is a risk that a
lack of appropriate
engagement with key
stakeholders,
including the public,
patients, patients,
GP members and
partner organisations
will mean that the
CCG will fail to take
feedback and
evidence into
account when
designing and
commissioning new
services.

This could result in
potential legal
challenge, delivered
services not meeting
patient expectations
and diminishing care
quality that ultimately
affects the CCG's
reputation.

 

4 4 16 Participation in
Health and
Wellbeing Board

Governing Body Internal Audit

Communications
and engagement
strategy approved
by GB in  October
2020

Governing Body
to monitor
progress against
strategy

  

Bi-annual members
meeting

Minutes and
actions

Strategy in place to
strengthen
engagement with
PPGs and to support
PCNs

Regular
meetings/briefings
with MPs as key
stakeholders such
as OSC

4 224 8 8
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

1435

Siobhan Brown

CCG Operating
Resilience

There is a risk that
external or internal
events could occur
which could impact
on the CCG's ability
to conduct routine
business (property or
IT infrastructure,
staffing levels) which
lead to capacity or
operational delivery
gaps.

This could result in
reduced operational
output, a potential
reduction in quality
of clinical services,
and ultimately
damage to the
CCG's reputation.

4 3 12 Business Continuity
Plan approved by
Governing Body
Annually

Internal audit
review on
business
continuity and
emergency
planning
February 2019
(good
assurance)
March 2020 BC
arrangements
and BIAs
reviewed and
updated in line
with COVID 19
changing
requirements

EPRR returns
are submitted
to NHS
England for
assurance on
an annual
basis

Internal Audit -
Business
Continuity
Planning and
Emergency
Preparedness
- March 2019,
rated Good

Regional IT
resilience group set
up as required.

CCG staff work
closely with local
and regional
staff to support
join working in
the event of any
IT issues

NECS support
via IT Disaster
Recovery
Planning
arrangements
and
addressing
Tool Kit
requirements   
Addition IT
requirements
supported by
NECS IT team
due to COVID
19 new
working
arrangements

Regional EPRR
teams and LADB

Governance
Lead attends
regional EPRR
meetings and
has regular
contact with
EPRR leads  
Links
established with
ICP and COVID
19 working
groups to ensure
consistent
approach to
working practice

Local Regional
lead ensure
good
communicati
on and that
any updates
are cascaded
across NE & C

National COVID
-19 guidance
followed and
adapted locally to
ensure effective
and efficient
communications
to CCG team and
GP practices at
all time

31/05/2021 4 224 8 8
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

1856

Paul Turner

Conflict of Interest There is a risk that
the CCG fails to
adequately manage
conflicts of interests.
This could result in
the inability to deliver
CCG objectives in a
cost effective, open
and transparent way.

This would lead to
potential legal
challenges and
reputational damage
to the CCG.

4 5 20 CCG Policy C019
Standards of
Business Conduct
and Declarations of
Interest

Audit Committee Internal Audit
Report - rated
Good
Assurance in
March 2021.

Conflicts of interest
self assurance
returns to NHS
England and NHS
Improvements on a
quarterly basis

Returns signed
off by the
Accountable
Officer and Audit
Chair

quarterly
return
reviewed by
NHSE / I

Conflicts of Interest
Guardian in place

COI register updated
to reflect revised
guidance (more
comprehensive)

Audit Committee

Conflicts of Interest
Statutory and
Mandatory Training
completed by all
staff

Training
Completion rates
reviewed
internally via
training updates
provided by
NECS. COI
reviewed  in
CCG meeting
and COI
registers
published on
CCG website

Annual declaration
for all staff and
member practices'
(specifically GP
partners and
practice
representatives at
Commissioning
Forum meetings).

Declarations in
committee
meetings,
declarations
register

4 124 8 4
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

399

Annie Topping

Continuing Health
Care (CHC)

There is a risk that
increasing CHC
costs impact on the
ability of the CCG to
deliver broader
commissioning
plans.  It may also
prove difficult to
measure the quality
and safety of the
services and the
assessment and
review process and
reviews could result
in gaps in service
delivery to patients,
potentially resulting
in an adverse effect
on patient safety
restitution orders.

The consequences
would be an adverse
affect on patient
care, increased
financial pressures
and associated
reputational damage.

4 4 16 Partnership
agreement NCC to
manage the CHC
process is agreed
for 19/20.

CCG finance
team and CFC
and CMB
monitoring

Budget
reports.
CHC
performance
dashboard
IA CHC Report
May 16 -
Significant
assurance with
no issues of
note.
NOR 18/19
Open Book
Audit
NOR 17/18-05
Risk based
audit of CHC
NHSE SIP
team review

R&I team
undertaking review
of all high cost
packages.

Key
performance
indicators.

Announced and
unannounced visits
to providers by both
the local authority
and CCG.

Visit reports.

Review of
complaints and
incident data via the
Quality Safety
Group.

Quality Safety
Group minutes.
Quality reports.

Improved CHC
reporting from LA to
CCG

Clinical
Management
Board and
Corporate
Finance
Committee
Reporting

Internal Audit

Strategic
Commissioning
delivered by a
partnership between
the CCG and the LA

Clinical
Management
Board and
Corporate
Finance
Committee
Reporting

Internal Audit

Workplan agreed
with the Local
Authority for the
delivery of QIPP
initiatives

Monitored
through project
leads meetings
and CFC

PWC review of
QIPP plans

CHC was been
suspended for the
period of the
COVID-19
emergency. This
doesn't pose any
immediate risks
to patients or
finances as
packages of care
are still being
provided to
patients and are
funded via central
monies. However,
now that CHC
has restarted
again and there is
a backlog of
assessments to
clear, the Director
of Commissioning
is overseeing a
plan to ensure
assessments are
cleared in manner
that ensures
safety for patients
and manages
legal and financial
risk. See
separate CHC
restart risk 2393
for more
information'

29/10/2021
Paul Turner

4 224 8 8
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

1191

Jon Connolly

Commissioning
Support Services

There is a risk that
NECS fail to deliver
SLA business critical
support services or
that inadequate KPIs
fail to identify
problem areas.  This
could impact on the
CCG's ability to
deliver against its
corporate objectives
if additional tasking
is required by a lean
CCG workforce.

This could result in
reputational damage
to the CCG and
higher absence
levels leading to
unsustainable staff
churn and increased
financial pressure of
employing additional
agency staff.

3 4 12 Signed Service level
Agreement in place
between CCG &
NECS with monthly
SLA review
meetings held
between both parties

Contract review
meeting minutes
with issues log
maintained.

Internal Audit
Delivery of
Outsourced
Services -
February 2019
(substantial)

Key Performance
Indicators in place
which are routinely
reported and
reviewed at each
monthly SLA review
meeting

Regular
meetings held
with NECS
account
manager by
CCG CFO.

NECS Account
Manager for SLA
queries.

Monthly Contract
meetings

3 223 6 6
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2230

Siobhan Brown

Effectiveness of
corporate
governance

The CCG fails to
apply principles of
sound corporate
governance meaning
the Governing Body
and Executive Team
are not kept
informed of risks and
assurances which
might adversely
influence decision
making.

The CCG fails in its
statutory and public
duties.

4 4 16 Approved
constitution in place
- updated
constitution
including
Governance
Handbook (including
Committee TOR)
approved by GB in
January 2020,
published on CCG
website

N CCG
Constitution
reviewed an
updated in line
with any
changes
required

Internal audit:
Governance
Structures and
Risk
Management
Arrangements
- January 2020
(substantial
assurance)

NHSE & NI
approved CCG
constitution
changes and
updates

None

Risk management
policy and risk
reporting

Policy approved
by audit
committee
August 2019 and
GB September
2019 
Risk reporting
and
management
review and
additional
training support
provided to CCG
staff as required
aligned to roles
and
responsibilities 
CCG Risk
review and risk
alignment to
portfolio groups
and committees
to enhance risk
management/
review  and

None

3 223 6 6
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

ownership with
in the CCG 

Management
committees with
approved terms of
reference and
reporting provided to
each

Up to date TOR
Minutes and
papers of
committees
Committee TOR
reviewed and
updated as part
of 2019 - annual
review 
constitution
review -
approved by GB
January 2020 -
reviewed in light
of any changes
as required

none

1190

Siobhan Brown

Information
Governance

A failure to embed
information risk
management into
CCG business and
to comply with
information
governance policies
could lead to
information
inefficiencies and
risks not being
identified and
assessed.

This could result in
confidentiality
breaches or a failure
to embrace a spirit of
openness and
honesty which may
lead to litigation and
consequent financial
and reputational risk
to the CCG.

4 3 12 Information
Governance
Framework in place
which includes
policies and
Information
Governance
Strategy

Tool kit training
compliance
being monitored
monthly

NHS Digital
Data Security
and Protection
Self
Assessment
Toolkit.
NECs Service
Auditor Report
2019/20
Data Security
Toolkit IA May
2020 -
Substantial
Assurance

Information
Governance
mandatory training
for all CCG staff

IG training
monitored
monthly

Caldicott Guardian
and SIRO in place in
CCG.  Both required
to undertake annual
training specific to
their roles.

Completion of
annual training
monitored
against deadline

No patient
identifiable data is
handled by the CCG
- patient data
provided by NECS is
routinely
pseudonymised.

Deloitte
Service auditor
report covering
1-4-19 to
31-3-20. Next
annual report
for 2020-21 to
be published
in May 2021
as part of
annual
accounts
process.

Information Asset
Register up to date

4 114 4 4
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

and signed off by
SIRO

744

Jon Connolly

Anti-Fraud
Arrangements

There is a risk that
ineffective anti-fraud
arrangements, or
staff failing to adhere
to comprehensive
instructions or
undertake mandatory
training, will not
prevent bribery and
corruption leading to
a breach of national
standards and CCG
liability under the
Bribery Act 2010.

This would result in
reputational damage
to the CCG.

4 3 12 CO19- Standards of
Business Conduct
Policy - April 2019

Standards of
Business
Conduct Policy
has been
updated to
include
reference to the
Bribery Act
2010.

Internal Audit
review on
conflicts of
interest -
March 2020
substantial
assurance that
the CCG is
generally
compliant with
the
requirements
of the Health &
Social Care
Act 2012 in
relation to
declarations of
interest.

Procurement
procedures in place
within NECS / SBS

ISAE Report
issued by
Deloitte on
operation of
NECS in
certain areas
for the period
1/4/20 to
31/3/20.
Covered under
ongoing
Service
Auditor report
testing by
Deloitte until
new year SAR
is available.

Inclusion in CCG
Annual Accounts of
related third party
transactions.

Independent
Auditors
Report issued
by Mazars LLP
May 2020.
Included within
the annual
report, no
material issues
found.

Annual Review of
Declaration of
Interests Register by
the CCG Audit
Committee.

Minutes of the
Audit Committee
meeting
Sepember 2020.

Anti-fraud
arrangements in

Audit Committee
minutes
Quarterly

Regular
update reports

4 114 4 4
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

place which include:
Local Counter Fraud
Specialist (LCFS) in
place 
Approved Anti-fraud
policy
Annual anti-fraud
plan approved by
Audit Committee
Counter fraud
awareness
mandatory training
and Information
Governance related
to Cyber Crime

training report to
Governance
Group
Assessment of
anti-fraud
arrangements
undertaken.

from LCFS to
Audit
Committee.
Annual Report
on anti-fraud
awareness
report to Audit
Committee.
Carried out by
Martyn Tait.
SRT in
attachments.

Budget approval
process, Purchase
Order requirements
for payments.
Scheme of
delegation and
approval hierarchy in
place.

Finance policy
for budgetary
approval
developed re
detailed financial
Policies, 'no
contract, no PO,
no Payment'
policy for budget
managers.
Limits set an
agreed by
Corporate
Finance
Committee and
Governing Body.
(Latest limits
approved at
Sept 19 CFC
and GB). these
are still in place
and used in
conjuction with
Delegated
financial limits
and detailed
financial policys.

The organisation
recognises fraud
bribery and
corruption as a
corporate (strategic)
risk and has
identified an
appropriate risk
owner. Management
of this risk is
devolved to Audit
One who have
robust systems and
procedures in place.

Risk Planning
Tool in place
and monitored.
Risk based
annual counter
fraud workplan
agreed by CFO.
Regular reports
to organisation's
Audit
Committee.
Regular
meetings with
CFO and Head
of Governance.
Production of
Counter Fraud
Annual Report.
Annual Self
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Risk Ref
Risk director
Risk owner L

Risk description Risk effect Initial

C L Score

Controls Internal
Assurance

Current

C L Score

Gaps in controls Gaps in assurances Actions Target date
Lead Officer

Acceptable

ScoreC

Risk title

NHS Northumberland CCG

Assurance Framework 11/05/2021

Corp
Obj

External
Assurance

Review Tool
completion and
action plan.
Staff briefings.
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L

Director
Risk Owner

Risk title Risk description Risk effect Initial risk

C L Score

Controls Gaps in controls Actions Action
responsibility
Target date

Acceptable
risk

Score

Date
Risk Ref

NHS Northumberland CCG
All Risks Register

11/05/2021

C

Corp Obj Current risk

C L Score

16/12/2019

2229

Paul
Turner

David Lea

Performance
access targets for
diagnosis and
treatment

Failure to deliver
key performance
targets for
diagnosis and
treatment including
18 week Referral to
treatment, 6 weeks
for diagnostics and
wide range of
cancer targets

Patients health
suffers or they have
poor experience,
the CCG breaches
its Outcomes
Framework, or
suffers reputational
damage.

4 5 20Monthly contract and performance
meetings between commissioner and
provider

ICP RTT group which includes local
CCGs and providers to share information
and common areas of concern with the
intention to propose change and improve
performance on an ICP footprint

CCG is equal partner within the
ICP group, may not have
exclusive control over final
decisions taken in the group

Monthly internal RTT and performance
subgroup which disusses CCG local
priorities and actions to address under
performance against the relevant access
targets

Relatively newly formed group
established due to
underperformance in key areas
around 18 weeks and diagnostics

ICP Cancer group which has local CCG
clinical and managerial representation to
enable areas of performance concern to
discussed and joint actions to be taken
across the ICP.  This enables a
consistent approach to tackling under
performance with the local providers.

Internal cancer commissioning group
exists to enable sharing of information
across a range of specialities across the
CCG to enable a common approach to be
taken with local providers to improve
current performance and quality of
service provided.

Impact of COVID-19 on all planned care
diagnostics, waits and cancer

Uncertain financial environment
Capacity in FTs (NUTH in
particular) to meet recovery
trajectories

Monthly internal strategic review group
established to review performance,
waiting times, contracting and quality
implications of increasing waiting times on
the services provided to the population of
Northumberland

4 3 1254 202. Ensure
The Delivery
Of Safe, High
Quality
Services
That Deliver
The Best
Outcomes

19/07/2013

451

Jon
Connolly

Paul
Turner

Provider Delivery There is a risk that
providers fail to
meet key
performance
outcomes and
cease operations
leading to
compromised
patient care and the
CCG having to
introduce potentially
expensive short
term measures in
response.  NHS
England could
revoke the CCG's
commissioning
authority if found
negligent.

This could lead to
increased financial
pressure and
reputational
damage to the CCG

4 4 16Signed contracts in place with all
providers.
NECS provide a monthly report for
smaller providers covering finance and
performance.

Monthly performance reports to CMB and
exception reports to GB. Also monthly
analysis of activity against plan on
release of SLAM and SUS data

NHS England quarterly assurance
meetings & weekly financial recovery
meetings, highlighting risks the CCG is
facing.

18 week and 52 week targets in place Breaches in targets - review
monitoring arrangements to
ensure future breaches do not
occur.  Due to COVID-19, a large
range of planned care targets are
breaching inclduing Cancer 62
days/2ww performance
underperforming against NHS
constitution targets; and also
other specialties which have not

Robust action plans
in place in areas of
concern such as
spinal, Cancer and
other specialties.
Working with FT for
triggers, early
warning and
solutions to the
issues including
cross FT to FT
pathways

Siobhan
Brown

30/06/2021

4 2 844 162. Ensure
The Delivery
Of Safe, High
Quality
Services
That Deliver
The Best
Outcomes
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L

Director
Risk Owner

Risk title Risk description Risk effect Initial risk

C L Score

Controls Gaps in controls Actions Action
responsibility
Target date

Acceptable
risk

Score

Date
Risk Ref

NHS Northumberland CCG
All Risks Register

11/05/2021

C

Corp Obj Current risk

C L Score

breached ever before.

National agreement on use of the
independent sector to augment FT
capacity

Patient choice and behaviour 
Amount of local independent
providers in geographical area

18/08/2015

1390

Siobhan
Brown

Laurie
Robson

North East
Ambulance Service
(NEAS) (Strategic
Risk 407 refers)

There is a risk that
NEAS contract
under performance
impact other
aspects of urgent
and emergency
care including
Patient Transport
Service and
hospital admissions
and discharges.
Caused by pathway
implementation in
relation to CAS,
staff and vehicle
shortages,
communication and
training to NEAS,
and geographic
spread.

Poor patient
outcomes and
experience,
adverse impacts on
the wider system,
reputational
damage to the CCG
and increased
financial pressure.

5 3 15Signed contract with NEAS (managed by
NECS)

Monitoring NEAS performance targets -
performance clinics to manage delivery of
performance

Project workstreams of urgent and
emergency care (e.g. 111, NEAS, patient
transport service, 999 project etc)

Local A&E Delivery Board

The CCG has agreed to coordinate work
on NEAS performance at an ICP level
working closely with the ICS.  This will be
a similar approach to creating a RADB
and will oversee the delivery of all
ongoing projects.

111 First TBYW
Implementation

Laurie
Robson

30/07/2021

ICP Ambulance
Surge programme

Laurie
Robson

30/07/2021

5 2 1045 202. Ensure
The Delivery
Of Safe, High
Quality
Services
That Deliver
The Best
Outcomes

04/02/2021

2431

Siobhan
Brown

Richard
Hay

Potential
Organisational
Change Impacting
Staffing Levels

There is a risk that
uncertainty about
the future
configuration of
commissioning
organisations within
the NHS could lead
to staff seeking to
leave the
organisation and/or
negatively impact
staff morale which
could lead to
increased sickness
levels.

Increased staff
sickness levels,
loss of corporate
knowledge and a
reduction in
operational output
and performance
with consequent
damage to the
CCG's professional
reputation.

4 3 12Absence Management Policy in Place

HR policies including recruitment and
selection, flexible working and appraisal
in place

Organisational Development Plan -
including staff communications regarding
the changes.

Implementation of Changes The lack of a clear plan of how
the changes will be implemented

Senior Management
are engaging in key
system meetings to
try and influence the
development of the
proposals.

Siobhan
Brown

31/08/2021

4 2 844 161. Ensure
That The
CCG Makes
Best Use Of
All Available
Resources

18/01/2017

1799

Jon
Connolly

Richard
Turnbull

QIPP (Strategic
Risk 946 refers)

There is a risk that
QIPP plan targets
for the CCGs hit its
recurrent position
targets are under
delivered, and
sufficient pipeline
schemes aren't
identified to offset in
year under delivery.

This will result in
increased financial
pressure and
reputational
damage to the
CCG.

4 3 121. QIPP tracker monitoring and QIPP
assurance reported to Corporate Finance
Committee and Governing Body. -
Currently not required due to system
plans in place on back of temporary
financial arrangements introduced for
covid-19.

2. Development of detailed QIPP
including project milestones. - Currently
not required due to system blocks in
place on back of temporary financial
arrangements introduced for covid-19.

3. PMO and portfolio management in
CCG structure.

4. Risk 2299 for covid is inter linked with
this risk. Due to the revised financial
arrngements QIPP reporting was not
possible for the 2020-21 financial year,
and for H1 of 2021-22. Second half of
2021-22 year is still to be determined.

4 2 854 201. Ensure
That The
CCG Makes
Best Use Of
All Available
Resources
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L

Director
Risk Owner

Risk title Risk description Risk effect Initial risk

C L Score

Controls Gaps in controls Actions Action
responsibility
Target date

Acceptable
risk

Score

Date
Risk Ref

NHS Northumberland CCG
All Risks Register

11/05/2021

C

Corp Obj Current risk

C L Score

15/05/2018

1983

Jon
Connolly

Richard
Turnbull

Primary Care
delegated allocation
(Strategic risk 946)

There is a risk that
the primary care
delegated
allocations are not
sufficient to contain
the national growth
increase in GP
contracts and
ARRS requirements
and therefore
create additional
financial pressure to
the CCG.

This will result in
increased financial
pressure and
reputational
damage to the CCG

3 4 12Monthly primary care co commissioning
budget reporting through the PCOG and
PCCC monthly meetings.

Changes to GP indemnity
arrangements and the
subsequent national defund from
the delegated primary care
allocation, along with inflation
increases in GP contracts and the
additional roles requirements of
primary care networks increasing
at a faster rate than growth in the
delegated allocation. This has
created a pressure against the
allocation and likely to increase in
future years unless funding is
changed.

This risk is linked to risk 2299 for Covid.
This risk for the first 6 months of the
20-21 year is picked up in the temporary
financial arrangements.

When the temporary funding
arrangements come to an end the
CCG will likely have a pressure
agains the ring fence budget to
handle within its own baseline
allocaiton.

Work with NHSEI
and Primary Care for
ways to mitigate this
pressure in year and
in future years,
taking into account
the temporary
financial
arrangements for
Covid.

Richard
Turnbull

30/09/2021

3 2 643 121. Ensure
That The
CCG Makes
Best Use Of
All Available
Resources

16/04/2020

2299

Jon
Connolly

Richard
Turnbull

COVID19 medium
to long-term
financial uncertainty
for the CCG
(ongoing provider
costs or recurrent
allocation funding
changes)

Financial
uncertainty for the
CCG after the
current COVID
financial provisions
end, caused by
increased surges in
activity (e.g.
providers clear
backlogs on a
return to PbR
basis), costs are
materially different
from historic
forecasts (e.g.
transformation of
services results in
the underlying
baseline activity
and future capacity
of hospitals and
primary care
changing),
uncertainty over
future CHC costs
following CHC
Hospital Discharge
Programme, and
uncertainty whether
non-recurring
allocations are
included in current
block contract
arrangements.

Potential COVID
expenditure not
reimbursed or the
CCG returning to in
year deficit as a
result of COVID
impact and system
wide management
of positions.

4 3 12Financial procedure established and in
place to ensure expenditure is approved
by the CCG CFO, and if applicable the
CCGs Executive team and clinical
management board prior to being incurred
to ensure expenditure is allowable within
NHS England and NHS Improvement
guidance.

None identified

Block contracts agreed with all NHS trust
providers during the 2020-21 financial
year. this has now been extended for the
first 6 months of 21-22.

None

Review and application of all NHS
England Covid and financial planning
guidance.

Guidance changes quickly, can
be interpreted in different ways
and sometimes can be issued
after decisions have been made.

Long term trajectories - There is
no definitive guidance yet if CCGs
and providers have to meet their
long term trajectories in 21-22 and
return to published allocations
that they submitted during draft
planning submission pre covid.

Monthly financial return to NHSEI for
reimbursement of centrally covered
COVID costs and other variations to plans
agreed as systems.

None

CFO to work with
other CFOs in the
ICP and ICS to
understand planning
requirements for
2021-22 and how
CCG and System will
deliver financial
balance.

Richard
Turnbull

30/06/2021

4 2 845 201. Ensure
That The
CCG Makes
Best Use Of
All Available
Resources
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L

Director
Risk Owner

Risk title Risk description Risk effect Initial risk

C L Score

Controls Gaps in controls Actions Action
responsibility
Target date

Acceptable
risk

Score

Date
Risk Ref

NHS Northumberland CCG
All Risks Register

11/05/2021

C

Corp Obj Current risk

C L Score

05/11/2013

733

Annie
Topping

Annie
Topping

Healthcare
Associated
Infections (Strategic
Risk 407 refers).

The numbers of
healthcare
associated
infections e.g. c.diff,
MRSA, Norovirus
and Gram -ve blood
stream infection
particularly in the
community,
continue to
increase.  This
would also lead to a
failure in meeting
the national
ambition.

Adverse impact on
patient care and
service quality 
Potential risk to
other patients 
Failing to meet
quality standards
Failing to secure
financial incentives 
(Strategic Risk 407
refers)

4 3 12Bi-monthly HCAI Workstream meeting
allowing focused discussion with acute
trusts' clinicians and microbiologists and
medicine optimisation leads.  Onward
reporting to the Quality and Safety Group
(QSG) and CMB.

Bi-monthly monitoring and scrutiny
through QRGs, and ad hoc deep dive.

Monitoring amd evaluation of antibiotic
prescribing data (monthly at CCG level
and quarterly at practice level) by NECS
pharmacist and feed into HCAI
workstream meetings.

RCAs for all MRSA and C.Diff incidents
and reviewed at bi monthly HCAI
Worstream to identify lessons to be learnt
and monitor progress.

Collaborative working and share learning
at North of Tyne level through the HCAI
Reduction Partnership.

WInter SITREP reports to monitor
incidents and identify potential outbreaks
for futher actions

Delivery of annual HCAI workplan

Northumberland GNBSI action plan. No robust evidence base on
reduction of GNBSI.

Monitoring and sharing learning at CNE
level through the HCAI Improvement
Board (formerly the GNBSI Collaborative
Board)

Limited system wide actions
agreed.

4 2 844 162. Ensure
The Delivery
Of Safe, High
Quality
Services
That Deliver
The Best
Outcomes

16/04/2020

2300

Annie
Topping

Annie
Topping

Safeguarding
Vulnerable People
during and after
COVID

As a result of the
COVID-19
pandemic and
restrictions on
normal service
delivery across all
clinical and
non-clinical
settings, there was
national evidence of
rising hidden patient
harm and
safeguarding
incidents.  While
national lockdown
has been eased
and services are
slowing back to
normal, the risk of
hidden patient harm
and rising incidents
remains.  New ways
of service delivery
post COVID (e.g.
remote consultation
and IT driven) will
pose different kind
of challenge to
safeguard
vulnerable children

This may result in
sick children and
adults not seeking
medical attention
due to a fear of
catching COVID at
healthcare
premises.
Restriction in
service access also
means that
healthcare
professionals do not
have the same
access to people
who are sick or
vulnerable in all
settings, and
therefore unable to
take proactive
actions to prevent
avoidable harm.
Some vulnerable
groups of residents
e.g. SEND, LAC are
still in isolation, and
this potentially has
a negative impact
on the CCG's ability
to fully discharge its

4 3 12Regular video/teleconferencing with
external key partners

Regular network calls to highlight and
respond to emerging risks/challenges

None

Weekly  CCG director and team video
conferencing to discuss issues identified
and agree actions to respond accordingly

None

Two monthly CCG Quality and Safety
group meeting to seek assurance from
commissioning and clinical leads, and
agree actions for exception areas.

Only exception reporting from
providers during COVID and
QRGs and other regular reporting
are just beginning to resume.

CCG to work with GP practices and
Northumberland County Council and other
stakeholders to support the shielded
patients and residents in the care homes
and their own homes.

Some weakness of a single
coherent response / plan to
co-ordinate all efforts across
Northumberland to support the
residents in the care sector
(Nursing and Care Homes,
Domiciliary Care, Supported
Independent Living and Sheltered
Accommodation) 

CCG safeguarding team designated
professionals continue to provide
specialist advice and support to primary
care team and work with key partners to
ensure statutory key committees are
functioning as usual - MAPPA, MARAC,
MASH, CCN etc.

None

'Phase 3' implementation plans to be Plans are in development.

4 2 844 162. Ensure
The Delivery
Of Safe, High
Quality
Services
That Deliver
The Best
Outcomes
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Director
Risk Owner

Risk title Risk description Risk effect Initial risk

C L Score

Controls Gaps in controls Actions Action
responsibility
Target date

Acceptable
risk

Score

Date
Risk Ref

NHS Northumberland CCG
All Risks Register

11/05/2021

C

Corp Obj Current risk

C L Score

and families and
assure service
quality.  There is
also a lack of
'normal' data and
systems to assure
quality in all
settings.

statutory
responsibilities.
The CCG may not
able to assure
services due to a
limited amount of
performance and
quality data.

developed by commissioning leads to
accelerate the return to near-normal
levels of non-Covid health services to
meet the health needs of patients.

CCG comms team to work with national
and regional teams to promote public
health messages and encourage people
who are unwell to seek help from their
GPs and/or hospitals if needed.

Capture soft intelligence to strengthen
available performance and quality data for
assurance

Strong mechanism in place in
primary care but the system for
acute and other settings can be
further developed.

Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and
Patient Safety is leading on the
management and control of COVID in
care homes, and is chairing the weekly
MDT outbreak meeting.

None

01/05/2014

945

Jon
Connolly

Richard
Turnbull

Contract over
performance

There is a risk of
over-activity,
beyond the CCG's
control, on
acute/secondary
care contracts,
which could
ultimately lead to
the provision of
inadequate patient
care pathways
which would
necessitate
corrective action
being taken.

This would result in
increased CCG
financial pressure
and reputational
damage to the
CCG.

4 3 121. Monthly monitoring of contracts in year
and raising any issues with the FT's in
accordance with our agreed timetable as
part of contract meetings, -or via
commissioning arrangements as
associate. - On Hold until Oct 21 at
earliest due to system blocks in place on
back of temporary financial arrangements
introduced due to covid-19.

2. Monthly internal Budget manager
review meetings for the 3 main work
streams (Mental Health, Learning
Disabilities and Children, Planned care
and Community services, and Primary
and Urgent care involving heads of
commissioning and locality managers.
Outcome of which feeds into provider
contract monitoring meetings and
financial position.

3. Signed Service Level Agreements in
place with all providers which specify
finance and activity plans.

4. Monthly monitoring and reporting;
Corporate finance committee, Activity
Planning Assumptions, contract analysis
of larger and smaller contracts to feed
into budget manager meetings.

5. Agreement of a blended tariff approach
for emergency care as per the planning
guidance. - On Hold until Oct 21 at
earliest due to system blocks in place on
back of temporary financial arrangements
introduced due to covid-19.

6. Financial Recovery plan developed to
get the CCG to a sustainable in year
position. - on hold due to system blocks in
place on back of temporary financial
arrangements introduced for covid-19.

7. Project management office in place to
help implement financial recovery plan
required savings and schemes. Report on
risks and mitigation to NHS England.- On

5 2 1055 251. Ensure
That The
CCG Makes
Best Use Of
All Available
Resources
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Director
Risk Owner

Risk title Risk description Risk effect Initial risk

C L Score

Controls Gaps in controls Actions Action
responsibility
Target date

Acceptable
risk

Score

Date
Risk Ref

NHS Northumberland CCG
All Risks Register

11/05/2021

C

Corp Obj Current risk

C L Score

Hold until Oct 21 at earliest due to system
blocks in place on back of temporary
financial arrangements introduced due to
covid-19.

8. Risk 2299 covers the temporary
financial arrangements that are linked to
this risk. With block contracts nationally
set to 31 Sept 21, contract meetings have
been stood down and system
collaboration and planning has replaced
this. Therefore there will be no variation to
these block amounts which removes over
performance risk.
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deliver the best outcomes 

 
 

Create joined up pathways within and across 
organisations to deliver seamless care 

 
 

Deliver clinically led health services that are focused 
on individual and wider population needs and based 
on evidence. 

 
 

Northumberland CCG/external 
meetings this paper has been 
discussed at: 

N/A  

QIPP N/A  
Risks  Strategic Risk 1505 – Service Commissioning 
Resource implications N/A – this is an update paper 
Consultation/engagement  N/A – this is an update paper 
Quality and Equality impact 
assessment  

N/A – this is an update paper 
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Research N/A – this is an update paper 
Legal implications  N/A – this is an update paper 
Impact on carers N/A – this is an update paper 
Sustainability implications N/A – this is an update paper 

 
 
 

 

QUALITY and EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT 
1. Project Name 2021/22 Commissioning plan refresh and national planning submission 

update 
2. Project Lead Director Lead Project Lead Clinical Lead 

Executive Director of 
Commissioning, 
Contracting and 
Corporate 
Governance 
 

Executive Director of 
Commissioning, Contracting 
and Corporate Governance 
 

CDPC 

3. Project Overview &  
    Objective 

Commissioning Planning/ICP Submissions update 
 

4. Quality Impact  
    Assessment 

Impact Details Pos/ 
Neg 

C L Scores 
 

Mitigation / Control 

   Patient Safety N/A      
   Clinical Effectiveness  N/A      
   Patient Experience  N/A      
 Others including   
 reputation, information     
governance and etc. 

N/A      

5.Equality Impact  
    Assessment 

Impact Details Pos/ 
Neg 

C L Scores 
 

Mitigation / Control 

What is the impact on 
people who have one of 
the protected 
characteristics as defined 
in the Equality Act 2010? 

N/A      

What is the impact on 
health inequalities in 
terms of access to 
services and outcomes 
achieved for the 
population of 
Northumberland? 

N/A      
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(which is in line with the 
legal duties defined in the 
National Health Service 
Act 2006 as amended by 
the Health and Social 
Care Act 2012), for 
example health 
inequalities due to 
differences in 
socioeconomic 
circumstances? 
6. Research  
Reference to relevant 
local and national 
research as appropriate. 

N/A 

7. Metrics 
Sensitive to the impacts 
or risks on quality and 
equality and can be used 
for ongoing monitoring. 

Impact Descriptors Baseline Metrics Target 
N/A   
N/A   
N/A   

8. Completed By  Signature Printed 
Name 

Date 

 
Executive Director of Commissioning, Contracting 
and Corporate Governance 
 

 

 

 
P Turner  

 
19/05/2021 

Additional Relevant Information: 
 
 
 

   

8. Clinical Lead Approval by  Signature Printed 
Name 

Date 

 
 

   

Additional Relevant Information: 
 
 
 
 

   

9. Reviewed By  Signature Printed 
Name 

Date 

    

Comments   
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Governing Body  
26 May 2021  
Agenda Item: 9.1 
2021/22 Commissioning plan refresh and national planning submission update 
Sponsor: Executive Director of Commissioning, Contracting and Corporate Governance 
 

 
Members of the Governing Body are asked to: 
 
1. Consider the update and provide comment.  
  

 
Purpose  
 
This report provides an update on the commissioning plan refresh for 2021/22 and the national 
planning submission process.   
 
Update 
 
COVID-19 has impacted the normal planning cycle and as such planning processes are taking 
place during quarter 1 of 2021/22 rather than prior to it. 
 
There are two related but distinct annual planning processes that the CCG engages with: 
 

• NHS England's planning submission process, which is based on an ICS footprint; 
• The CCG's annual commissioning plan development/refresh. 

NHS England's planning submission process 
 
The 2021/22 NHS operational planning guidance outlined the expectation that Integrated Care 
Systems (ICSs) and their constituent organisations should develop and agree operational 
plans. Plans should summarise how, as systems, the priorities set out in 2021/22 planning 
guidance will be delivered, with a focus on the six months to the end of September 2021 for 
most areas. 
 
In terms of outputs, ICSs are expected to make the following template submissions in draft by 
6 May 2021, and in full by 3 June 2021: 
 

1) Activity and performance - single system level submission incorporating CCG and 
provider level breakdowns as appropriate of expected activity levels and performance 
trajectories 
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2) Workforce - single system level submission across acute, community and primary care, 
incorporating provider level breakdown. Additional dedicated mental health submission 
at system and provider level 

3) Finance – system and provider financial planning submission; and dedicated mental 
health CCG level submission. 

4) Supporting narrative - a single system level template covering:  

▪ the actions and assumptions that underpin the trajectories within the activity 
and workforce numerical submission; and  
▪ other critical actions that systems will take over the next 6 months to address 
the priorities set out in 2021/22 operational planning guidance and in particular 
elective recovery and addressing health inequalities.   

 
The approach taken by the ICS to coordinate the above submissions has been, in general, to 
ask ICPs to coordinate responses at a CCG and provider level and enable them to create 
aggregated submissions. The CCG internal planning team has therefore played an active part 
in the ICP coordination of this work and ensured Northumberland's Place based plans were 
represented in the ICP submissions. In particular, the CCG's Chief Finance Officer has taken 
and lead role in the coordination of the ICP finance planning process.  
 
The draft submissions were made by 6 May 2021. Feedback is awaited from NHS England 
prior to making final submissions on 3 June 2021. 
 
CCG 2021/22 commissioning plan refresh 
 
As per previous Governing Body updates, the CCG commissioning plan has been continually 
updated during 2020/21 to ensure the commissioning team's responsiveness to the evolving 
COVID-19 situation. In general the 2020/21 commissioning plan delivery was strong, 
particularly given the COVID-19 context.  
 
However it is clear that CCG plans will need to develop to deliver any plans that have slipped 
from 2020/21; the next stages of the NHS Long Term Plan; and to ensure significant focus on 
recovery and development of services to deal with the impact of COVID-19.  
 
The commissioning team will have made initial updates to the 2021/22 plans by the end of May 
2021/22, with any further refinement completed during June 2021. Areas of focus will therefore 
inevitably include but not be limited to: 
 

• Supporting providers across the system to recover waiting times and performance 
standards to at least pre-COVID-19 levels as quickly as possible.  

• Developing mental health services to meet the increased level of need that is expected. 
This will require prioritisation of mental health investment and plans for community 
mental health service transformation will need to be aligned to Primary Care Networks 
(PCN) priorities and development.  
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• Further developing Long Covid services, building on the established secondary care 
clinics.  

• Supporting PCN development and building on the good progress they have already 
made in Northumberland, in the context of recovery that primary care will also face.  

• Continue the development of the local urgent care model building on the 111 first 
approach now established. 

• Develop and embed a Northumberland placed based approach to population health 
management so that it becomes business as usual and underpins commissioning and 
provider decision making.  

Conclusion 
 
The CCG is on track with both external and internal planning processes which will be finalised 
by the end of June 2021 at the latest.  
 
 
 
 
 
. 
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Clinicians commissioning healthcare 
for the people of Northumberland 

 
 
Meeting title Governing Body 
Date 26 May 2021 

 
Agenda item 9.3 
Report title Northumberland COVID-19 Vaccination Equity Board update 

 
Report author Consultant in Public Health  
Sponsor Executive Director of Nursing, Quality & Patient Safety 

 
Private or Public agenda 
 

Public 
 

NHS classification Official   
Purpose (tick one only) 
 

Information only    
Development/Discussion 
 

 
 

Decision/Action  
Links to Corporate Objectives Ensure that the CCG makes best use of all available 

resources 
 
 

Ensure the delivery of safe, high quality services that 
deliver the best outcomes 

 
 

Create joined up pathways within and across 
organisations to deliver seamless care 

 
 

Deliver clinically led health services that are focused 
on individual and wider population needs and based 
on evidence. 

 
 

Northumberland CCG/external 
meetings this paper has been 
discussed at: 

 Nil 

QIPP  
Risks  Nil 
Resource implications Nil  
Consultation/engagement  Engagement with specific communities is implicit to this 

programme. 
Quality and Equality impact 
assessment  

Complete report (Pages 3 & 4 below).  See guidance document 
embedded.  

Completion of QEIA 
document v5 Final.doc   
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Data Protection Impact 
Assessment 

Has a Full Impact Assessment been completed?  No 
 
 
 

Research Has relevant local and national research been referenced as 
appropriate?  If yes - list data sources. 
Bush K. Covid-19 and Health Inequalities: Who is at Highest Risk 
from Covid-19 and What Are the Known Barriers to Vaccination? 
Northumberland County Council. January 2021. [Literature 
review; unpublished] 
Paul E, Steptoe A, Fancourt D. Attitudes towards vaccines and 
intention to vaccinate against COVID-19: Implications for public 
health communications. The Lancet Regional Health - Europe. 
2020:100012. 
Public Health England. Disparities in the risk and outcomes of 
COVID-19. August 2020. 
Williamson, E.J., Walker, A.J., Bhaskaran, K. et al. Factors 
associated with COVID-19-related death using OpenSAFELY. 
Nature 584, 430–436 (2020). https://doi.org/10.1038/s41586-020-
2521-4 

Legal implications  All public authorities are required to have due regard to the aims 
of the Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED) of the Equality Act 
2010 in exercising their function. The NHS Constitution and the 
National Health Service Act 2006 (as amended by the Health and 
Social Care Act 2012) also confer legal duties to reduce health 
inequalities. 

Impact on carers Unpaid carers are a specific target group within the COVID-19 
Vaccination Equity Plan.  

Sustainability implications High and equitable COVID-19 vaccination coverage will reduce 
the expected number of cases, hospitalisations and deaths as 
part of the third (sometimes referred to as fourth) wave of COVID-
19 infections expected from mid-summer 2021, and so reduce the 
social and economic implications of any resulting social or 
economic restrictions imposed. 
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QUALITY and EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT 
1. Project Name Northumberland COVID-19 Vaccination Equity Plan 

2. Project Lead Director Lead Project Lead Clinical Lead 
Executive Director of 
Nursing, Quality & 
Patient Safety 
 

Consultant in Public Health 
 

Clinical Lead for Long 
Term Conditions and 
Adult Mental Health 
Locality Director for 
Blyth Valley 
 

3. Project Overview &  
    Objective 

The objectives of the plan are: 
• To identify actual and potential inequalities in uptake of COVID-19 

vaccination. 
• To develop and implement strategies to reduce inequities based on need 

(risk of harm) and evidence of actual or likely poor uptake. 
• To monitor the effectiveness of such strategies. 

4. Quality Impact  
    Assessment 

Impact Details Pos/ 
Neg 

C L Scores 
 

Mitigation / Control 

   Patient Safety  Positive     
   Clinical Effectiveness   Positive     
   Patient Experience   Positive     
 Others including   
 reputation, information     
governance and etc. 

 Positive     

5.Equality Impact  
    Assessment 

Impact Details Pos/ 
Neg 

C L Scores 
 

Mitigation / Control 

What is the impact on 
people who have one of the 
protected characteristics as 
defined in the Equality Act 
2010? 

The programme will 
have positive impacts in 
terms of promoting 
COVID-19 vaccination 
for several groups with 
protected 
characteristics, including 
BAME groups. 

Positive     

What is the impact on health 
inequalities in terms of 
access to services and 
outcomes achieved for the 
population of 
Northumberland? 
(which is in line with the 
legal duties defined in the 
National Health Service Act 
2006 as amended by the 
Health and Social Care Act 

Implicit in the 
programme is the effort 
to prevent health 
inequalities across 
numerous potentially 
underserved 
communities. 

Positive     
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2012), for example health 
inequalities due to 
differences in 
socioeconomic 
circumstances? 
6. Research  
Reference to relevant local 
and national research as 
appropriate. 

See above. 

7. Metrics 
Sensitive to the impacts or 
risks on quality and equality 
and can be used for ongoing 
monitoring. 

Impact Descriptors Baseline Metrics Target 
Equality of COVID-19 
uptake 

Vaccine uptake within 
priority or age groups by 
target group 

No difference compared 
to general population 

   
   

8. Completed By  Signature Printed Name Date 
 
 

electronic Dr Jim Brown 
 

13/5/21 

Additional Relevant Information: 
 
 
 

   

8. Clinical Lead Approval by  Signature Printed Name Date 
  Dr Paula 

Batsford 
 

Additional Relevant Information: 
 
 
 
 

   

9. Reviewed By  Signature Printed Name Date 
    

Comments   
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Governing Body 
26 May 2021 
Agenda Item: 9.3 
Northumberland COVID-19 Vaccination Equity Board update 
Sponsor: Executive Director of Nursing, Quality & Patient Safety 

 
Members of the Governing Body are asked to:  
 
1. Endorse the Northumberland COVID-19 Vaccination Equity Plan. 
2. Comment on interventions to date and propose any additional actions to reduce 

inequities in COVID-19 vaccine uptake in Northumberland. 

 
Purpose 
 
To update the Governing Body on the progress of the Northumberland COVID-19 Vaccination 
Equity Board and Plan. 
 
Background 
 
Age is the major risk factor for hospitalisation and death from COVID-19,1 and has driven 
policy for prioritisation of COVID-19 vaccination in England.2 However, numerous groups are 
at higher risk from COVID-19 infection or of not being vaccinated, or often both as for some 
Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) groups and people living in the most deprived areas 
of Northumberland.3 4 
 
The multiagency Northumberland COVID-19 Vaccination Equity Board was established to 
address the following objectives: 
 

• To identify actual and potential inequalities in uptake of COVID-19 vaccination. 
• To develop and implement strategies to prevent and reduce inequities based on need 

(risk of harm) and evidence of actual or potential poor uptake. 
• To monitor the effectiveness of such strategies. 

 

 
1 Williamson, E.J., Walker, A.J., Bhaskaran, K. et al. Factors associated with COVID-19-related death using OpenSAFELY. 
Nature 584, 430–436 (2020). https://doi.org/10.1038/s41586-020-2521-4 
2 https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/priority-groups-for-coronavirus-covid-19-vaccination-advice-from-the-jcvi-
30-december-2020  
3 Public Health England. Disparities in the risk and outcomes of COVID-19. August 2020. 
4 Paul E, Steptoe A, Fancourt D. Attitudes towards vaccines and intention to vaccinate against COVID-19: Implications for 
public health communications. The Lancet Regional Health - Europe. 2020:100012. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/priority-groups-for-coronavirus-covid-19-vaccination-advice-from-the-jcvi-30-december-2020
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/priority-groups-for-coronavirus-covid-19-vaccination-advice-from-the-jcvi-30-december-2020
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Representation on the Board is listed in the Northumberland COVID-19 Vaccination Equity 
Plan on a Page (see Appendix 1). 
 
Vaccine uptake by target group in Northumberland 
 
We currently have two sources of data on vaccine uptake: from NECS (two data sources for 
vaccination up to either 23/04/2021 or 06/05/2021), and from the NHS COVID-19 Vaccination 
Dashboard and Equalities Tool (Local Authority access) for vaccinations up to 09/05/2021. For 
ethnicity and level of deprivation, caution is needed when interpreting summary statistics that 
are not age-specific or age-standardised. 
 
Key findings are: 

• Level of deprivation – To date, there do not appear to be any major inequalities in 
uptake by deprivation decile across different age bands that have been eligible for 
vaccination. However, the Board does expect inequalities to become evident in younger 
age groups and therefore this will be a major focus going forward – see Figure 1. 

• Ethnicity – Data on uptake among BAME groups are incomplete because of a large 
proportion whose ethnicity is unknown and a lack of accurate denominator data (see 
Challenges and Learning). There appears to be lower uptake among all age groups for 
people who self-identify as being from ‘Any other White background’ when compared to 
people who self-identify as ‘White British’ or ‘White Irish’. There is a more mixed picture 
for other ethnic groups, partly owing to small numbers. 

• Geographical differences in uptake exist across different wards in Northumberland 
that the Board and the CCG Vaccination Task Force are investigating further. These 
differences are being addressed through influencing supply decisions where possible, 
the opening of the Hexham Mart mass vaccination centre, and use of the roving model. 

• People with learning disabilities or serious mental illness, and unpaid carers – 
Data shared when this paper was being finalised suggest that between 79.6% and 
87.7% of people on Learning Disabilities registers in Northumberland PCNs have had 
their first dose.  

• People with serious mental illness – Data shared when this paper was being finalised 
suggest that 340 people with serious mental illness living in Northumberland have not 
had their first dose. 

• Unpaid carers - Data shared when this paper was being finalised suggest that between 
76.9% and 95.1% of people in Northumberland PCNs who are on the local authority 
carers’ register have had their first dose. 
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Figure 1: Uptake of first dose of COVID-19 vaccine within age bands by deprivation decile in 
Northumberland (1=most deprived; 10=least deprived). 

 

 
 
 
Northumberland COVID-19 Vaccination Equity Plan 
 
The Board has been working collaboratively since February 2021 and has developed a 
COVID-19 Vaccination Equity Plan (see Appendix 1). As subsequently described in the NHS 
England publication, Maximising vaccine uptake in underserved communities,5 the strategies 
used of the Board to prevent or reduce actual or potential inequalities have been: 
 

 
5 https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/maximising-vaccine-uptake-in-underserved-communities-a-
framework/  

https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/maximising-vaccine-uptake-in-underserved-communities-a-framework/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/maximising-vaccine-uptake-in-underserved-communities-a-framework/
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• To identify root causes of low uptake by engaging with communities: confidence, 
convenience, and/or complacency. 

• To build on existing partnerships and establish new partnerships that use ‘trusted 
voices’ to promote vaccination through communications and engagement, linking with 
CCG and PCN colleagues. 

• To reduce barriers to access, or to develop additional access models such as the 
‘roving’ model, outreach and pop-up clinics by PCNs, and pharmacy delivery. 

 
Target groups, rationale for inclusion, and best available denominator data for Northumberland 
populations are described in Appendix 2. 
 
Table 1 summarises interventions to date for each target group and further work planned. 
 
The Board links closely with the North East and North Cumbria COVID-19 Vaccine Equalities 
Board, chaired by Liz Morgan, Northumberland Director of Public Health. 
 
Challenges and Learning 
 
As well as the challenge of bringing together Board members from different organisations and 
perspectives to work collaboratively to reduce inequalities in uptake, the number and diversity 
of target groups made it more difficult initially to focus work, as did the rigid prioritisation of 
groups by the JCVI within phase 1 of the vaccination programme. A decision was made early 
on not to focus on specific occupations at higher risk (outside of health and care staff), 
although we are reviewing this for phase 2 and exploring pop-up vaccinations in workplaces 
with higher numbers of groups at risk of lower uptake or from COVID-19. 
 
Until recently there has been limited live data to monitor uptake although that picture is now 
beginning to change. One of the biggest challenges is lack of denominator data for BAME 
populations, which are based on the 2011 Census and are likely to be out of date. There were 
no vaccine promotion materials in some languages until very recently, such as Bulgarian. 
Finally, we lack information on the locations of asylum seekers which Mears and the Home 
Office have as yet been unable to share. 
 
Reducing barriers to access using roving or pop-up clinics may become more challenging with 
the current availability of only Pfizer BioNtech vaccine, which is less transportable. 
 
Nevertheless, individuals and groups are very eager to support the programme. As expected, it 
has been vital to use existing partnerships and ‘trusted voices’, such as those through 
Northumberland Communities Together (Locality Coordinators and Support Planners), some 
PCN Social Prescribing Link Workers, Northumberland Recovery Partnership, NCC Housing 
staff, Northumberland Carers, and the Community Learning Disabilities team (as well as the 
CCG and Public Health team). 
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Table 1. Interventions to reduce inequalities in COVID-19 vaccine uptake in Northumberland 
 
Target group Progress to date Further work planned 
BAME groups, 
including 
vulnerable 
migrants 

Partners and ‘trusted voices’ identified. 
Issues identified: tiredness during 
Ramadan; concerns about fertility; 
mistrust of vaccine. 
Slides developed for virtual sessions. 
Meetings with numerous community 
groups and representatives. 
Targeted social media and leafleting with 
Slovakian, Bulgarian and Polish 
communities in Berwick and Blyth. 

Virtual and face-to-face sessions 
planned with ‘trusted voices’ linked to 
Blyth Mosque, St Cuthbert’s Church 
(Polish community), Berwick Community 
Trust, and VCSE groups. 
Exploring clinics with interpreters for 
Eastern European communities. 
Meeting with Mears, Red Cross, County 
of Sanctuary and Housing colleagues to 
promote uptake among asylum seekers. 

Gypsy Roma 
Traveller (GRT) 
population  

Liaison with Council officers who have 
links with GRT communities. 
Reporting good uptake among settled 
communities. 

Exploring opportunities for vaccination of 
non-settled GRT communities but likely 
to be challenging. 

People 
experiencing 
homelessness 

All 27 temporary accommodation 
providers have been contacted by local 
PCNs and all 153 service users and staff 
offered vaccination. 

Further data on uptake pending. 

People living 
in most 
deprived areas 

Partners and ‘trusted voices’ identified. 
Meetings with VCSE groups. 
Virtual sessions with housing officers. 

Further virtual sessions with ‘trusted 
voices’ planned. 

People 
with learning 
disabilities 

LD Vaccination Toolkit shared with 
PCNs. LD nurses supporting vaccination 
clinics and communications with carers. 

To review recent data with PCNs to 
explore how to increase uptake. 

People with 
severe mental 
illness 

All registered have been offered vaccine 
by PCNs. 
CNTW adopting Making Every Contact 
Count (MECC) approach and offering 
vaccine to service users where possible. 

To review recent data with PCNs to 
explore how to increase uptake. 

People with 
substance 
misuse 
disorders 

Northumberland Recovery Partnership 
adopting MECC approach, offering 
vaccine to service users, and liaising with 
pharmacies that provide needle 
exchange to also adopt MECC approach. 

Awaiting data from NRP on proportion of 
service users eligible for vaccine who 
have been vaccinated. 

Unpaid carers Working with Northumberland Carers, all 
registered have been offered vaccine. 

To review recent data with PCNs and 
Carers’ Leads to explore how to increase 
uptake. 

Recently 
released ex-
prisoners 

Liaison with HMP Northumberland, NPS 
and Community Rehabilitation Company 
to ensure that all prisoners registered 
with GP on release. 

- 
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Conclusion 
 
Interventions to prevent or reduce inequities in COVID-19 vaccine uptake must go side-by-side 
with those to promote overall uptake and prevent vaccine wastage. Thus far, there do not 
appear to have been any major inequalities by level of deprivation. However, inequalities may 
emerge among younger age groups. Despite data shortcomings, uptake among some BAME 
groups has been lower than among people who self-report as White British both nationally and 
regionally, and people who self-report as White non-British and non-Irish appear to have lower 
uptake in Northumberland. There also appears to be further work needed to maxmimise 
uptake among people with learning disabilities or serious mental illness, and unpaid carers. 
Efforts are continuing to address inequities in key target groups through collaboration, 
partnership, working with ‘trusted voices, enabling access, and monitoring of data where 
available. 
 
 
 
 
Appendix 1 – Northumberland COVID-19 Vaccination Equity Plan 
Appendix 2 – Target groups, rationale and profile in Northumberland 
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Appendix 1 
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Appendix 2 – Target groups, rationale for selecting, and profile in Northumberland 

Target group Rationale6 Profile 
BAME groups, 
including 
vulnerable 
migrants 

• People of Black ethnicity at 
higher risk of COVID-19 
infection 

• People of Black and Asian 
ethnicity more likely to require 
ICU admission  

• People of Bangladeshi, Black 
Caribbean, Other Black, 
Chinese, Other 
Asian, Pakistani, and Indian 
ethnicity have an increased risk 
of dying from COVID 

• Evidence of low vaccine 
uptake, COVID vaccine 
hesitancy, increased barriers 

• Vulnerable migrants may be 
less likely to receive formal 
diagnoses or be identified as 
being in a priority group for 
vaccination 

• 3409 Northumberland residents 
(18+) identified as non-white in 
2011 census: 3.5% or higher in 
wards around Ponteland, 
Morpeth, Hirst, Croft, & Berwick 

• 2750 Northumberland residents 
(16+) whose main spoken 
language other than English in 
2011 census (but percentage of 
people that cannot speak 
English well or at all in 2011 
<1% in all wards – 0.8% in 
Berwick) 

• Eastern European populations in 
Berwick, Alnwick and Blyth 

• Some migrant families from 
Middle East mainly in Blyth (286 
people) 

Gypsy Roma 
Traveller 
(GRT) 
population  

• Evidence of low vaccine uptake 
and engagement with health 
services, and mistrust. 

• May need additional routes to 
access vaccine 

 

• 3 GRT settlements and ad hoc 
unlicensed sites: 28 pitches on 
Hartford Bridge Site, 11 pitches 
at Lynemouth, both sites full 
occupancy; private site in 
Berwick; families registered with 
local GP 

• Showmen’s Guild families have 
not travelled in the last 
12 months and all are registered 
with GP 

People 
experiencing 
homelessness 

• May not registered with a GP, 
less likely to receive formal 
diagnoses or be identified as 
being in a priority group for 
vaccination, low vaccine 
uptake. 

• Poor existing health in 
particular for rough sleepers 

• 153 people living in 27 
temporary accommodation 
providers 

People living 
in most 
deprived areas 

• Higher risk of COVID-19 
infection, and hospitalisation, 
ICU admission, and death 
from COVID-19 

• Mid-2019 population estimates: 
38,399 live in most deprived 
decile and 27,256 in second 
most deprived decile. 

 
6 Bush K. Covid-19 and Health Inequalities: Who is at Highest Risk from Covid-19 and What Are the Known Barriers to 
Vaccination? Northumberland County Council. January 2021. [Literature review; unpublished] 
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• Evidence of lower vaccine 
uptake 

 

People 
with learning 
disabilities 

• Increased risk of dying from 
COVID-19 

• Evidence that those with 
learning disabilities are under 
vaccinated 

• Learning disability QOF 
prevalence (all ages) = 2,299 
(0.7% population) in 2019/20 

People with 
severe mental 
illness 

• Increased morbidity and 
mortality from COVID-19 

• Vaccination may increase 
anxiety and distress 

• Prevalence of patients with 
schizophrenia, bipolar affective 
disorder and other psychoses 
(QOF) = 3,266 (1% of 
population) in 2018/19 

People with 
substance 
misuse 
disorders 

• Some evidence to suggest that 
people with substance misuse 
disorders may be under-
vaccinated as less likely to 
engage with healthcare 
services 

• In 2019/20, 1775 people were in 
contact with substance misuse 
treatment services aged 18+ 
(opiate=1004; non-opiate=140; 
alcohol=526; non-opiate & 
alcohol=105) 

• Up to 2000 people in community 
not in treatment - predominantly 
alcohol 

Unpaid carers • In regular and close contact 
with groups that are 
vulnerable to communicable 
infections 

• At increased risk of 
passing infections to or 
contracting infections from the 
person with care needs 

• In the 2011 Census, there were 
8,840 people who provided 
substantial unpaid care 
(substantial unpaid care is 
classified as the provision of 50+ 
hours of care unpaid in a week), 
or 2.8% of the population. 

• At least 354 young carers in 
Northumberland. 
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Governing Body - Forward Plan 2021/22 
 

Standing items Lead 
 

• Accountable Officer and Chief Operating Officer’s Report  
• Finance Report 
• Clinical Management Board (including Quality & Performance exceptions)   
• Governing Body Forward Plan 

 

 
Mark Adams/Siobhan Brown 
Jon Connolly  
Robin Hudson 
Graham Syers/Siobhan Brown 

28 July 2021 (Annual Public Meeting)  
 

• COVID-19 Update 
• CCG Complaints Annual Report 2020/21 
• External Audit – Annual Audit Letter 
• Reflections on 2020/21 Annual Public Meeting 

 

 
Siobhan Brown 
Siobhan Brown 
Steve Brazier 
Siobhan Brown 

22 September 2021  
 

• COVID-19 Update 
• Public Health Update 
• Assurance Framework & Risk Register (Quarterly) 
• Learning Disability Mortality Review Annual Report 

 

 
Siobhan Brown 
Liz Morgan 
Paul Turner  
Annie Topping 
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Minutes of the Clinical Management Board Meeting    
Wednesday 3 March 2021   
Held via MS Teams 
 
Present: 
 
Dr Robin Hudson (RH) Medical Director (Chair) 
Tony Brown (TB)                                                                                                Locality Director – North (Managerial) 
Dr Ben Frankel (BF) 
Dr Paula Batsford (PB) 
Dr John Warrington (JW) 
Dr Chris Waite (CW) 
Jon Connolly (JC)       
Pam Lee (PL)                                                             

Locality Director – West  
Locality Director – Blyth Valley 
Medical Director and Locality Director – Central 
Locality Director - North 
Chief Finance Officer 
Public Health  

Rachel Mitcheson (RM) 
Dr Graham Syers (GS) 
Annie Topping (AT) 
Richard Turnbull (RT) 
Paul Turner (PT) 
  

Service Director Transformation & Integrated Care 
Clinical Chair 
Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and Patient Safety 
Deputy Chief Finance Officer 
Director of  Commissioning and Contracting 
 

 
In attendance:  

 
Richard Hay (RHa) 
David Lea (DL) 

Head of Planning and Operations 
Head of Performance and Assurance 

Rachael Long (RL) 
Allison Everard (AE)                         

Corporate Affairs Manager 
Business Support Team Administrator (minutes) 
 

CMB/21/17 Agenda Item 1 Apologies  
 
Apologies were received from Dr Jim Brown, Public Health Consultant and Siobhan Brown, 
Chief Operating Officer  

CMB/21/18 Agenda Item 2 Declarations of Conflicts of Interest  
 
No conflicts of interest were declared. 
 

CMB/21/19 Agenda Item 3 Quoracy 
 
The meeting was quorate. 
 

CMB/21/20 Agenda Item 4 Minutes of the Previous Meeting 
 
The minutes of the previous meeting, held on 3 February 2021, were agreed as a true and 
accurate record.  
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CMB/21/21 Agenda Item 5 Actions Register  

The Action log was reviewed and the following actions were agreed as completed: 

CMB/20/16/02, CMB/21/7/01, CMB/21/7/02. 

Action CMB/21/7/03 update - DL to continue challenging NEAS on the issues around 
performance.  

CMB/21/22 Agenda Item 6.1 Finance Report 
 
2020-21 Financial Plan recap 
 
JC presented the finance update for Month 10. The Initial month 1-6 period has been covered 
by retrospective top up payments for reasonable variances to the National model. 
Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) and providers are to report breakeven positions for 
this period. 

The CCG is reporting a forecast surplus position of £1.8 m, which is in line with expectations. 
 
Budgets for Q1 2021 are expected to be released in mid-March.   Block contracts with NHS 
trusts have been confirmed to roll over for Q1. Capital expenditure will be calculated on a full 
year basis, with additional money for COVID-19 costs. 
 
It is expected the guidance for Q2-4 plans will be released at the end of June and that 
systems will need to be agile to adapt the funding arrangements. 
 
Hospital Discharge Programme (HDP) the six week assessment will end at the end of March.  
Service development funding will continue to increase, relating to the long-term plan. 
 
JC confirmed that the Berwick development costs are built into the programme and included 
in provider capital expenditure plans.  
 
CMB/21/23 Agenda item 6.2 Joint Performance & Quality Report 
 
DL introduced the report which outlined the CCG’s key providers’ performance against the 
NHS Constitution metrics and safety metrics. The report also had a specific focus upon the 
impact of COVID-19 on the local health care system from a performance and quality 
perspective highlighting the potential pressures and risks to patients and residents within 
Northumberland. 
 
 
Emergency Care – A & E performance had deteriorated with Northumbria Healthcare 
Foundation Trust (NHCFT) and Newcastle Hospitals Foundation Trust (NUTH) under 
performing below the 95% threshold. There were additional challenges with the lower 
turnover of beds due to the higher levels of admission from COVID-19 patients.  A & E activity 
was between 60%-70% of the volumes seen in 2019/20, with higher dependency 
presentations. There are proposals to restructure the whole range of urgent care metrics 
which will measure the total patient journey and record the overall average time rather than 
only having the four-hour threshold as a single measure. 
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Ambulance response times – remains below the mandated response time thresholds both 
at Trust and local level compared to the levels shown at the beginning of the financial year. 
 
Planned care – Ophthalmology is still an area of concern and this accounts for more than 
half of the 52 week waits.  
 
It was noted there were 3,400, 52 weeks breaches at the end of December at NUTH, this 
figure is expected to increase by 500 referrals per month until the end of March 2021. 
 
Concerns have been raised with the delay of the implementation of the cataract pop up 
service which was been scheduled to be operation from October 2020, with the date being set 
back and this is now expected to be established in March. 
 
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) 
 
It was noted that the recovery rate is strong, although the number of referrals into the service 
is lower than expected. Adults are reluctant to refer themselves into the service because of 
the follow up appointments required, with children presently not attending school. 
 
Dementia diagnosis – The average turnaround for diagnosis has increased by 5 weeks and 
providers will be asked how they intend to recover the performance by the end of the financial 
year. 
 
Healthcare Acquired Infection 
 
E Coli and C.Diff  cases are much lower this year compared to  previous years.   
A summary of SIRMS has been produced as a supplementary report, including a review of 
the overall trends in cases. 
 
Both local acute providers have reviewed the implications of the Ockenden report and have 
produced an action plan that will be reviewed by the CCG on an ongoing basis in the 
forthcoming Quality Review Group meetings. 
 
Topics to be escalated to Governing Body 
 

• 18 weeks referral to treatment waiting times and the increasing volume of 52 weeks 
breaches. 

• Diagnostic services. 
• Cancer services – ensuring month on month improvement. 
• Declining use of the alternative dispositions and the deterioration of response times 

with the ambulance service. 
• Low rate of dementia diagnosis 
• Low access rate to IAPT Services. 
• Low rate of Mental Health checks undertaken. 

 
 
PB expressed concern around the additional funding request by NUTH that has been 
provided for ophthalmology services when the cataract pop up service has not yet been 
established. PB suggested the letters sent to long waiters should be copied to the GP 
practices to show that communication has taken place. 
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It was noted that the IAPT service does not promote itself to patients for mental health issues, 
GPs advise patients to self-refer. TB asked whether the CCG has received the proposed 
action plan with timelines for the ophthalmology service. DL explained that there are 
workforce issues, with re allocation of staff being re-deployed from theatres into ITU to 
support COVID-19 patients.    
 
Action CMB/21/23/1 DL to discuss with TB the issues around ophthalmology, and to 
challenge their delivery of the service. 
 
GS asked whether other providers offering Ophthalmology services were experiencing an 
increase in the 52 week waiters and queried what the definition of an intensive review was 
with regards to the 42 week waiters.  It was agreed that DL would investigate this. 
 
Action: CMB/21/23/2 DL to investigate Ophthalmology with regards to the long waiters. 
 
AT commented that all the action plans and responses have been received, with issues 
raised from the Ockenden report. 
 
Serious Incident report Q3 
 
AT reported that DL has been working with NEAS to develop the context of this report and the 
embedded learning, and she would welcome any feedback.  AT suggested that this report is 
taken to the locality meetings to circulate to the GP practices to feedback the contributions 
they have made. Concern was expressed around the increasing trend in serious incidents in 
NUTH, but it was felt that the report was very useful.  
 
GS said that assurance around the remedial actions and processes behind the report, and 
actions identified would be helpful. 
 
CMB/21/24 Agenda Item 7.1 Executive Management Group (EMG) and CMB/21/25 
Agenda Item 7.2 Portfolio Management Group (PMB) 
 
JC informed the Board that the major areas of work for the EMG and PMG are currently: 
 

• Integrated Care - work is being carried out nationally, regionally and locally within the 
ICS. 

• Continuation of planning in Mental Health Investment Standards and Mental Health 
Transformation. 

• Primary Care annual health checks, not meeting the trajectory this year. 
• SEND Peer report is now complete. 
• Estates strategy – recognising the additional revenue implications in estates 

developments in Primary Care. 
 
CMB/21/26 Agenda Item 8 Locality Messaging 
 

• Finance Update 
• Performance Update and Quality Update 
• Serious Incident Quarterly report to be circulated 
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CMB/21/27 Agenda Item 9 Governing Body Referrals 
 

• Performance referrals 
 
CMB/21/27 Agenda Item 10.1 Corporate Risk Register 
     
RHa gave an update on the Corporate Risk Register. It was noted that the risk score for 
system resilience and escalation planning has increased since the previous reporting period, 
reflecting the increased level of uncertainty.  Prescribing risks remain high, because of 
uncertainty around Brexit and how drug prices might be affected. The NEAS risk score has 
been increased due to issues with performance and ambulance handover delays.  
 
Two new risks have been added, one on organisational change, reflecting the ICS white 
paper, and one on cyber security risk which was proposed by the NECS IG Team.  
 
Continuing Healthcare had a backlog of 14,000 assessments, which has now been cleared, 
ahead of the NHS deadline and therefore this risk has been closed.    
 
DECISION: CMB/21/27/01 Clinical Management Board reviewed the risk report (04.01.21 
– 19.02.21) and agreed that it accurately reflects the CCG risk profile and that risks are 
being reported, managed and escalated appropriately.  
 
CMB/21/28 Agenda Item 10.2 Information Governance Annual Report 
 
RHa presented the Information Governance report which covers the CCG’s performance 
against its Information Governance responsibilities during the year.  
 
The CCG has developed its Information Governance Framework throughout the year.  
 
Highlights include: 
 

• All standards were met within the data security and protection tool kit.  
• 100% compliance with FOI’s requests. 
•  Compliant confidentiality walk arounds. 
• 95% CCG staff trained in Information Governance.  

 
 
DECISION: CMB/21/28/1 Clinical Management Board approved the Information 
Governance Annual Report. 
 
  
CMB/21/29 Agenda Item 10.3 Corporate Policies 
 
Access and Choice Policy 
 
The Access and Choice policy has been reviewed by the NECS Governance Team and 
CCG's Corporate Governance Team and now requires ratification. The policy sets out the 
current position of the CCG in support of patient choice. The scope of the policy includes all 
patients registered with CCG GP practices and their rights to choice. 
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Updates have been included in:  
 
Section 4 – Choice of GP Practice and Particular GP. 
Section 5 – Choosing where to go for first outpatient appointment. 
Section 6 – Patients waiting longer than maximum waiting times. 
Section 11 – Personal Health Budget 
 
RH commented that patients can be transferred to any consultant anywhere in England, and 
there are concerns around sending patients for investigations outside the local area. 
 
GS queried whether changes would need to be made to the policy due to Brexit.  RHa said he 
would clarify this with the Governance Team at NECS.  
 
ACTION: CMB/21/29/1 RHa to clarify whether changes need to be made to the Access 
and Choice Policy due to Brexit with the governance team at NECS. 
 
DECISION: CMB/21/29/2 The Clinical Management Board approved the Access and 
Choice Policy. 
 
Policy Management Review 
 
In light of the COVID-19 pandemic, the North of England Commissioning Support Unit 
(NECS) has been liaising with Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) in relation to 
prioritisation of activities and service lines.   
 
The NECS Governance team have reviewed all CCGs policy management matrices and have 
identified the individual CCG policies that are approaching their expiration (within next 12 
months) and those policies that are past their expiration date.   
 
DECISION: CMB/21/29/3 The Clinical Management Board noted the amendment to the 
policy management review and approved the policy extension requests.   
 
CMB/21/30 Agenda Item 13  Date and time of next meeting 
 
Wednesday 7 April 2021 at 9.30am via MS Teams 
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Minutes of Clinical Management Board meeting    
Wednesday 7 April 2021 
Held via MS Teams 
 
Present: 
 
Dr Robin Hudson (RH) 
Siobhan Brown (SB)                   

Medical Director (Chair) 
Chief Operating Officer 

Tony Brown (TB)                                                                                                Locality Director – North (Managerial) 
Dr Ben Frankel (BF) 
Dr Paula Batsford (PB) 
Dr John Warrington (JW) 
Dr Chris Waite (CW) 
Jon Connolly (JC)       
Dr Jim Brown (JB) 

Locality Director – West  
Locality Director – Blyth Valley 
Medical Director and Locality Director – Central 
Locality Director - North 
Chief Finance Officer 
Public Health Consultant 

Rachel Mitcheson (RM) 
Dr Graham Syers (GS) 
Annie Topping (AT) 
Paul Turner (PT) 
  

Service Director Transformation & Integrated Care 
Clinical Chair 
Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and Patient Safety 
Executive Director of  Commissioning, Contracting & 
Governance 
 

 
In attendance:  

 
Richard Hay (RHa) 
David Lea (DL) 
Rachael Long (RL) 
Jenna Wall (JW) 
Rae Lowe (RLo) 
Rebecca Craig (RC) 

Head of Planning and Operations 
Head of Performance and Assurance 
Corporate Affairs Manager 
Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT for agenda item 6.3 only 
Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT for agenda item 6.3 only 
Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT for agenda item 6.3 only  

Leila Swarbrick (LS) Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT for agenda item 6.3 only 
Allison Everard (AE)                         Business Support Team Administrator (minutes) 

 

CMB/21/31 Agenda Item 1 Apologies  
 
Apologies were received from Dr Graham Syers, Clinical Chair. 

CMB/21/32 Agenda Item 2 Declarations of Conflicts of Interest  
 
No conflicts of interest were declared. 

CMB/21/33 Agenda Item 3 Quoracy 
 
The meeting was quorate. 
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CMB/21/34 Agenda Item 4 Minutes of the previous meeting and matters arising  
 
The minutes of the previous meeting (3 March 2021) were agreed as a true and accurate 
record.  

CMB/21/35 Agenda Item 5 Actions Register  
 
The action log was reviewed, and the following actions were agreed as completed: 
 
CMB/21/23/01, CMB/21/23/2, CMB/21/24/01, CMB/21/29/1     
 
CMB/21/07/03 DL to continue challenging NEAS on the issues around performance. Verbal 
update in two months' time. 
 
CMB/21/29/01 RH to discuss the effects of the late presentations of Stage 3 and Stage 4 
cancers (impact on COVID-19 on stage migration) at the Cancer Alliance meeting.  RH will 
feedback when data available for DL to include in the performance report. 

CMB/21/36 Agenda Item 6.1 Finance Report 
 
JC presented the finance update for Month 11.  The CCG is reporting a forecast surplus of £1 
million. This underspend has arisen from changes to funding assumptions made in planning 
as previously reported (IS Provider contracts, PC winter support included in plan but 
subsequently funded centrally, SDF system duplication). 
 
There are concerns around prescribing pressures, and this impacts on the early planning for 
2021/22. Prescribing cost growth year on year 7.2%, Regionally 6%, Nationally 4.7%, 
although manageable this year it creates higher baseline for future years.  
 
2021-22 Planning guidance and allocations were released on 26 March, for the ICP North 
system as part of the wider North East and North Cumbria Integrated Care System.  It was 
noted that the arrangements are similar to those operated in the second part of the year. The 
envelopes include CCG allocations, system top ups and a COVID-19 fixed allocation. This is 
based upon H2 20-21 envelopes. 
 
There is a requirement to submit a balanced finance plan for H1 20-21 on 6 May and submit 
this locally on 30 April. Although there is no confirmation on what the funding arrangements 
will be for the H2 period 21-22, this is likely to be in part a return to the previously published 
allocations as part of the 5-year Long Term Plan. This will be kept under review for any 
changes in COVID-19 rates and a 3rd wave. 
 
JB asked what the financial arrangements for Waiting List Initiatives and backlogs in terms of 
Planned Care are.  JC confirmed that an Elective Recovery Fund of £1 billion was announced 
as part of the comprehensive spending review to help with the backlogs in elective care, and 
this will be administered centrally. There is a financial incentive if providers achieve more that 
85% of the expected target. 
 
Sertraline, antidepressant medication, is the single biggest cost in the prescribing budget. It 
was noted that this has increased in price, so it is cost growth rather than volume prescribing 
causing the increase in the prescribing budget. 
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CMB/21/37 Agenda Item 6.2 Joint Performance and Quality Report 
 
DL introduced the report which outlined the CCG's key providers' performance against the 
NHS Constitution metrics and safety metrics. 
The report also had a specific focus upon the impact of COVID-19 on the local health care 
system from a performance and quality perspective highlighting the potential pressures and 
risks to patients and residents within Northumberland. 
 
Newcastle upon Tyne NHS FT (NUTH) A & E performance continues to deteriorate although 
the trust has put a wide range of measures in place to improve future performance. 
 
From a planned care perspective, the volume of 52 week breaches is increasing, although 
assurance has been received from providers that these are the lower level cases.  There are 
ongoing concerns with Ophthalmology, Trauma and Orthopaedics, Dermatology and Plastic 
Surgery. There is also a major focus on cancer patients. NUTH has established a working 
group with the Clinical Commissioning Groups to discuss improvement initiatives.     
 
It was reported that the Ophthalmology specialty now accounts for over half of the 52 week 
waits on the waiting list. Between April and June there is expected to be a significant 
improvement across the health system in reducing both the 52 waiters and the volume of 
patients on the waiting list, and the focus will be on long waiters during this period. 
 
Diagnostic waits show an improving picture, but an increase has been reported in 12 week 
waits.  
 
Within cancer services there is a focus on long waiters, although the performance is reported 
to have dipped in January. Performance is currently improving, and even though the 2 week 
threshold may be breached, the CCG has been reassured that many of the patients 
diagnosed with cancer are treated within 62 days. There are issues with the breast pathway 
due to recruitment of both Radiologists and Specialists, but performance is expected to 
improve. The lower GI is a concern due to availability of staff, PPE requirements  and the 
social distancing limiting capacity within clinics. 
 
JW said that work is ongoing with the ophthalmology service, checking patients on long 
waiting lists.  Macular conditions that are considered sight threatening are being prioritised in 
the Royal Victoria Infirmary.  
 
AT confirmed that although the E Coli numbers were increasing, a multi-disciplinary 
Healthcare Acquired Infection meeting is due to take place on 13 April 2021 to discuss this 
and form an action plan. 
 
TB asked about the timeline for improvement in the Ophthalmology service.  PT said that he 
and JW are developing an action plan.  
 
BF said that he has identified some issues in the new dermatology pathway and will be 
making some changes to the 2 weeks wait form.  
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Summary of topics to be escalated to Governing Body 
 

• 18 weeks' referral to treatment waiting times and the increasing volume of 52 week 
breaches. 

• Diagnostic services. 
• Cancer services - ensuring month on month improvement. 
• The deterioration of response times with the ambulance service. 

 
 
CMB/21/38 Agenda Item 6.2 Maternity Presentation 
 
AT introduced Jenna Wall, Rae Lowe, Rebecca Craig and Leila Swarbrick from Northumbria 
Healthcare NHS FT (NHCFT), to report on maternity services and the Maternity Voices 
Partnerships (MVPs). 
 
Maternity Services Continuity of Carer – Rebecca Craig gave an update on the continuity 
of carer in maternity project. 
 
The previous midwifery teams at the local midwife led units (MLU) in Alnwick and Berwick will 
become the Bright Horizons team, made up of one geographical team of ten midwives. Each 
midwife will have a dedicated home base, working as part of the team at that location to look after 
mums in that area.  
 
This future proof, integrated model will enable midwives to provide continuity of care to women 
across the area, both low and high-risk, throughout the antenatal and postnatal period. This also 
means it is more than likely that the women they are looking after will have a known midwife with 
them during labour.  
 
PB asked which women within Ashington are prioritised.  RC responded that the Ashington 
Bright Beginnings Team take patients from Seaton Park and Lintonville practices, those with 
the highest number of children living in deprived households.  Positive feedback has been 
received from patients regarding continuity of care, and midwives have reported enjoying 
providing midwifery services in a more positive way. Midwives are supported with extra 
supervision from the health psychology team, while working with patients in deprived areas to 
help deliver this model of care. 
 
Maternity Voices Partnership (MVP) - Rae Lowe updated the Board on the progress with 
Maternity Voices Partnerships.  These are dependant multi-disciplinary working groups that 
listen to feedback, look at service production to meet the needs of service users. They are 
supported by both Better Births and the Ockenden Report. 
 
ACTION: CMB/21/38/1 Leila Swarbrick to share the funding proposal on future 
sustainability with Paul Turner to show costs and projected timelines. 
 
ACTION: CMB/21/38/2 JW to circulate the Ockenden summary from Northumbria's 
maternity position to CMB members. 
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CMB/21/39 Agenda item 7.1 Executive Management Group (EMG) 
 
SB reported that the major areas of work for the EMG are currently: 
 

• Focusing on the planning guidance, and commissioning plan for the year ahead. 
• Integrated Care System (ICS) and the transition of the CCG. 
• COVID-19 and vaccinations 

 
It was noted that the Local Council elections are to be held on 6 May. 
 
 
CMB/21/40 Agenda item 7.2 Portfolio Management Group (PMG)  
 
JC reported that the major areas of work for the PMG: 
 

• The Single Point of Access for Mental Health which went live on 1 April 2021. 
• The SEND inspection, working on supporting partners. 
• Digital access - aligning various procurements into one procurement. 
• Medicines Optimisation and its importance in Primary Care. 

 
CMB/21/41 Agenda item 8 Locality Messaging 
 

• Summary of finance update. 
• Performance escalation to Governing Body. 
• Summary of Maternity Presentation. 

 
CMB/21/42 Agenda Item 9 Governing Body referrals 
 

• Performance referrals. 
 
CMB/21/43 Agenda item 10.1 Complaints Policy 
 
RHa presented the Complaints Policy which has been reviewed by the NECS Governance 
Team and the CCG’s Corporate Governance team and now requires ratification.  
 
This policy describes the systems in place to effectively manage all complaints received by the 
organisation in accordance with NHS complaints regulations. It outlines the responsibilities and 
processes for receiving, handling, investigating and resolving complaints relating to the actions 
of the organisation, its staff and services.   
 
The policy also includes the process used for complaints received relating to commissioned 
services such as NHS Trusts, Community NHS Services, Ambulance Trusts, independent 
contractors (general practices, dental practices, pharmacies and opticians) and independent 
sector providers.  
 
DECISION: CMB/21/43/01 The Clinical Management Board approved the Complaints 
Policy. 
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CMB/21/44 Agenda Item 10.2 Human Resources Policies  
 
RHa introduced the report which outlined seven policies that have been reviewed initially by 
the HR Policy Working group on 13 January 2021 and 10 February 2021, subsequently 
approved at the CCG Partnership Forum on 12 March 2021 and now require ratification.  The 
policies are: 
 

• HR07 Disciplinary  
• HR19 Other Leave 
• HR25 Recruiting Ex-offenders & DBS 
• HR34 Travel & Expenses 
• HR35 Raising Concerns 
• HR36 Working Time Directive 
• HR51 Managing Probationary Periods 

  
DECISION:  CMB/21/44 The Clinical Management Board considered and approved the 
Human Resources policies. 
 
CMB/21/45 Agenda Item 11 Any other business 
 
There was no further business to discuss. 
 
CMB/21/46 Agenda Item 12 Date and time of next CMB 
 
Wednesday 5 May 2021 at 9.30am  
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Minutes of the Audit Committee meeting    
Thursday 28 January 2021   
Held via MS Teams 
 
Members present:  
 

 

Steve Brazier (SBr) Lay Member - Audit and Conflicts of Interest (Chair) 
Janet Guy (JG) Deputy Lay Chair - Governance and Strategy 
  
In attendance:  
 

 

Carl Best (CB) Internal Audit (AuditOne) 
Jon Connolly (JC) Chief Finance Officer 
Jim Dafter (JD) External Audit, Mazars LLP 
Richard Hay (RH) Head of Planning and Operations 
Richard Turnbull (RT) Deputy Chief Finance Officer 
Alyson Williams (AW)  Internal Audit (AuditOne) 
Gillian Sheppard (GS) Senior Administrator (minutes) 

 
The Audit Committee (AC) meeting is being recorded for minuting purposes. AC members 
were asked if they wanted to opt out of the recording. AC members agreed to the recording of 
the meeting. 

AC/21/01 Agenda Item 1 Apologies  
 
Apologies were received from Cameron Waddell, External Audit, Mazars LLP.   

AC/21/02 Agenda Item 2 Declarations of interest  
 
There were no conflicts of interest declared. 

AC/21/03 Agenda Item 3 Quoracy 
 

The meeting was quorate. 

AC/21/04 Agenda Item 4.1 Minutes of the previous meeting and matters arising  
 
The minutes of the previous meeting (26 November 2020) were agreed as a true and 
accurate record. 
 
There were no matters arising. 
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AC/21/05 Agenda Item 4.2 Review of action log  
 
The action log was reviewed and the following actions were agreed as complete and removed 
from the action log: AC/20/86/01; AC/20/98/01; AC/20/102/01. 
 
AC/20/97/01: RT confirmed that the NHSE Quarterly Self-Assessment Checklist is not a 
requirement for this financial year.  Action closed and added to the timetable for July 2021.    

AC/21/06 Agenda Item 4.3 Revised committee timetable  
 
The revised committee timetable was reviewed and the following amendments agreed: 
 

• Audit Strategy Memorandum (ASM) will be presented at the March 2021 AC in place of 
the External Audit Progress report.   

AC/21/07 Agenda Item 5 Chief Finance Officer’s report  
 
JC outlined NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group’s (CCG) performance 
against its statutory financial duties and running costs allowance up to 31 December 2020. 
 
The interim financial arrangements implemented following the COVID-19 outbreak were 
summarised, noting there have been no significant changes and in the second half of the year 
the CCG continues to have a fixed allocation based on its submitted plan figures. 
 
In the nine months up to 31 December 2020, the CCG reported a deficit of £5,813k year to 
date (YTD), and £9,319k full year forecast deficit to March 2021.  These should be matched 
with the receipt of retrospective top-up allocation of £6,507k, and £9,319k full year forecast 
positions (FOT) for M7-M12 spend outside of Integrated Care System (ICS) envelopes, 
namely Hospital Discharge Programme (HDP).  When received this would leave the CCG 
with an YTD surplus position of £694k, and a forecast breakeven for the full year.    
 
JC emphasised the need to recognise the way funding and allocations were received this 
year is very different to previous years.  Whilst it is reasonable to forecast break even at M9 
as there is some risk in the CHC and prescribing positions, it now appears likely that that the 
year-to-date underspend will convert into a year-end underspend due to wider system issues. 
 
NHS England/Improvement (NHSE/I) issued a letter in December 2020 outlining Winter and 
2021/22 operational priorities.  The key points for the financial framework will be funding 
distributed at system level based on previously published allocations as a starting point for 
commissioners and using 2019/20 baseline as a starting point for contracts and levels of 
activity. There will be additional funding to offset some of the efficiency and financial 
improvements that systems were unable to make in 2020/21.  There will be a plan to reduce 
and eliminate COVID-19 costs once the pandemic is no longer. 
 
Due to the ongoing pandemic the planning guidance has been reviewed and is not expected 
to be in place until at least Q2 of 2021/22. 
 
There have been no losses or special payments incurred by the CCG up to 31 December 
2020. 
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There are two areas having an impact of the waiver of financial policies within the CCG, the 
pandemic and the prospect of the reorganisation of CCGs in 2022/23.   To help give some 
certainty to providers, the CCG's Clinical Management Board (CMB) has approved single 
tender waivers for several community contracts extending them into the next financial year.   
 
JG noted several of the waiver of financial policy proposals extend contracts by one year, plus 
further one-year extensions and asked if this was subject to conditions and satisfactory 
performance.  JC said the additional extension was not an automatic entitlement and was 
subject to continued satisfactory performance and certainty on the CCG's position in one 
years' time.   
 
SBr commented on the potential emerging underspend for the CCG and highlighted the need 
for continued good governance on future decisions made with any underspend in accounts.    
JG reiterated the point on good governance on any potential underspend. 
 
SBr asked if a dry run of the accounts had been planned to ensure the audit process runs 
smoothly.  RT said that the month 9 accounts had been completed as normal and a formal 
return has been submitted.  JD confirmed that Mazars has received month 9 accounts from 
the CCG and work will commence on this.   
 
SBr highlighted the need to review the risk register closely and to be more forward looking in 
future, as discussed at GB earlier in the week.  JG said the lay members are aware that 
clinicians need to be involved in any future discussions regarding risk.  

AC/21/08 Agenda Item 6.1 External Audit Progress Report 
 
JD presented he External Audit 2020/21 progress report stating that the audit was on track 
with no significant issues arising.   
 
There is a delay in issuing the Audit Strategy Memorandum (ASM) due to the introduction of a 
new approach to responsibilities for Value for Money (VfM) changes under the 2020 Code of 
Audit Practice.  Initial planning for the 2020/21 audit will commence in the coming period, 
month 9 accounts have been received and walk-through testing is to commence by the end of 
January 2021. 
 
There has been initial guidance issued by the National Audit Office (NAO) in October 2020 
detailing the changes to VfM in the form of an updated Author Guidance Note 
(AGN03).  Further consideration is needed by Mazars on the impact this new approach will 
have, the increased work it will entail, and the information needed from the CCG.    An interim 
briefing to committee members at the next Audit Committee was suggested to highlight the 
main changes. 
 
JG said the outline of the AGN03 report looked to involve additional work and queried 
whether there would be additional expense to the CCG.  JD confirmed that the introduction of 
the AGN03 would increase workload for Mazars, however the fee for 2021 has been 
agreed.  There may need to be a discussion at a later date once the workload to Mazars is 
understood.  JG said any advance notice on increased cost to the CCG would be 
appreciated. 
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The samples have been chosen and good progress is being made for assurance towards the 
Mental Health Investment Standard compliance 
 
ACTION AC/21/08/01: JD to provide an interim briefing on changes to VfM 
arrangements at the March 2021 AC meeting.  AC to be increased in length by 30 
minutes to accommodate the presentation. 

AC/21/09 Agenda Item 7.1 Internal Audit Progress Report 
 
AW provided an update on the progress against the CCG’s 2020/21 internal audit plan and 
the current position.   There are 4 audits in progress which are close to completion, with the 
audit for the Data Security and Protection (DSP) toolkit in the planning stage.   All work is on 
track to be completed in time to be included in the final Head of Internal Audit Opinion. 
 
There have been no issues identified to date that would significantly impact the annual Head 
of Internal Audit Opinion.   
 
Any changes that have been agreed to the 2020/21 internal audit plan has been reported in 
previous months AC meetings and there are no further proposed changes.   
 
Work on the joint Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) audit, which replaces the Financial and 
Strategic Planning audit and the Contracts and Performance Monitoring audit due to the 
changes in the CCG’s financial regime as a result of COVID-19, has now begun. Following 
documentation of the system, the decision has been made not to cover Phase 3 
implementation guidance, covering recovery of primary care services, as this is a separate 
workstream within the ICP lead by Primary Care Networks (PCNs). Instead, the operation of 
PCNs will be considered for coverage in next year’s audit plan as part of core audit work of 
Primary Medical Care Commissioning. 
 
JG said due to the increased significance of PCN's at an ICP level audit in the 2021/22 period 
would be valuable.     
 
AW said there is a significant impact on the internal audit planning for 2021/22, due to the 
delayed release of the detailed planning guidance from NHSE/I and the national consultation 
exercise around the future direction of CCGs.  There will be initial planning meetings with the 
CFO at the end of January and a draft plan presented to Audit Committee March 2021.    
 
It was noted that AuditOne has been awarded the highest level of conformance of a recent 
External Quality Assessment.  This is a mandatory requirement of the Public Sector Internal 
Audit Standards (PSIAS) at least once every 5 years.  
 
CB provided assurance that interim arrangements are in place for AW's departure to a new 
role at the end of March 2021.   
 
CB assured the committee that conversations are continuing with NHS North of England 
Commissioning Support (NECS) to obtain the correct data to audit the DSP toolkit.  JC 
confirmed he is hosting a meeting with North East and North Cumbria CFO's and NECS to 
support this request and resolve any issues.   
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SBr said he was reassured that the internal audit programme was in a better position to the 
previous months report.  He commended the speed and detail of the CCG's response to two 
risk recommendations, Hospital Discharge Programme (HDP) and flow of funds to Primary 
Care for which substantial assurance can now be given.   

AC/21/10 Agenda Item 8 Conflicts of Interest Action Register 
 
RH presented the Conflicts of Interest (COI) action register 2020/21 and summarised the 
conflicts that have been raised within the CCG's committees to date and the action taken to 
manage the conflict.  It was highlighted that most of the COI's taken place have occurred in 
Clinical Management Board (CMB) and Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) 
where most clinicians are involved. 
 
The register will be updated monthly and presented to Audit Committee in the future.   
 
AW said internal audit has identified the completion of the COI action register as best practice 
and has recommended this process to other CCG's. 

AC/21/11 Agenda Item 9.1 Governance Assurance Report Q3 
 
RH presented the NECS Governance Assurance Report for Quarter 3 covering all North of 
England CCGs.  The key points at amber or red were summarised for assurance and the 
following changes highlighted: 
 

• The Incident and Management policy is now reported as green following internal sign-
off. 

• The Health and Safety Strategy has been approved in January 2021 CMB and is now 
reported as green. 

• The Fire Risk Assessment for Rivergreen will remain at red status until the CCG can 
move into the new office; the fire alarm within the building is tested each Monday 

AC/21/12 Agenda Item 9.2 Audit Committee Terms of Reference 
 
RH presented the AC Terms of Reference (ToR) for annual review and updates.  It was noted 
that RH's current job title does not include the word 'Governance' and this would need 
amending within the ToR.   

AC/21/13 Agenda Item 9.3 Governing Body CMB Exception Report  
 
The CMB Exception Report (January 2021) and performance and quality headlines was 
received for information only. 
 
JG assured the committee that the CCG were cited on the deteriorating performance of NEAS 
as it is a real area of concern. 

AC/21/14 Agenda Item 10 Deep Dive: Accounting Policy, Estimates and Significant 
Judgement 
 
JC provided a brief update on the key estimates and changes to financial policies. 
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He said that on reviewing issues from last year’s review, the re-categorisation of running 
costs was consistent with NHSE/I guidance has now been resolved. 
 
The implementation of International Financial Reporting Standard (IFRS) 16, regarding lease 
type arrangements had been deferred to 2021 and remains on hold due to the additional work 
this would require providers to carry out during a pandemic situation.   
 
Prescribing remains the main area of estimate and there has been no changes proposed in 
terms of how this estimate is calculated. 
 
JC suggested the agenda item be deferred until March 2021 meeting when further information 
may be known on the planning guidance, an accounts page turn could possibly be provided 
for AC members at a later date. 
 
ACTION AC/21/15/01: Accounting Policy, Estimates and Significant Judgement update 
to be presented at the AC meeting in March 2021.  

AC/21/15 Agenda Item 11.1 Chair’s Briefing  
 
SBr to brief the CCG's Clinical Chair on the following: 
 

• Finance report – Committee re-iterated the need for any arrangements on 2020/21 
underspends to follow good governance and have all relevant approvals in place. 

• External Audit - New mandated national approach to VFM conclusion - it will be more 
detailed (extra fees TBC) and provide management recommendations in the face of 
the accounts. The audit committee will deep dive into this next month.  

• Internal Audit - IA work programme back on track.  Substantial Assurance on two 
reports COVID-19 related - HDP and flow of funds to primary care. There is an issue 
around data (DSP) where IAS have concerns. - JC is hosting a meeting to ensure the 
provider of the service NECs gives all the assurances IAS are looking for.  

• Accounting judgements/ year end - Deferred until the next committee in March 2021. 
JC did raise an issue around “cut off” that is the movement from PBR to block changes 
what you can account for at the year end. The committee agreed we should be clear 
on the cut off assumption in the underspend return to NHSE. 

• COI disclosures reviewed from all CCG meetings. 
• NEC’s quarterly assurance report - no issues. 

AC/21/16 Agenda Item 11.2 Any Other Business   
 
There was no further business discussed. 

AC/21/17 Agenda Item 12 Date and time of next meeting  
 
Thursday 25 March 2021 at 9.30am – 11.00am via MS Teams. 
 
 



Minutes of the Public Meeting of NHS Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning 
Committee, held on 10 February 2021, via Teams  

Members Present (on-line) 

Janet Guy Chair and Lay Member, NHS Northumberland CCG  
Karen Bower Lay Member – Corporate Finance and Patient and Public   

Involvement, NHS Northumberland CCG 
Siobhan Brown Chief Operating Officer, NHS Northumberland CCG 
Jon Connolly Chief Finance Officer, NHS Northumberland CCG 
Richard Glennie Chair, Local Medical Committee 
Rachel Mitcheson Service Director for Integration and Transformation, NHS 

Northumberland CCG 
Annie Topping  Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and Patient Safety, NHS 

Northumberland CCG 
Paul Turner Director of Contracting and Commissioning, NHS 

Northumberland CCG 

In attendance (on-line) 

David Thompson Healthwatch Northumberland 
Pamela Phelps NHS Northumberland CCG 
Robin Hudson  NHS Northumberland CCG 
Claire Lynch  NHS Northumberland CCG 
Jamie Mitchell  NHS Northumberland CCG 
Diane Gonsalez NHS Northumberland CCG 
David Lea NHS Northumberland CCG 
Michael Thewlis NHS Northumberland CCG 
Emma Robertson NHS Northumberland CCG 
Richard Sims  NHS Northumberland CCG 
Chris Black  NHS England/Improvement 
Kelly Wilson  NHS England/Improvement 
Barbara Allsopp NHS Northumberland CCG (Minutes) 

NPCCC/21/01 Agenda Item 1.1 Welcome and questions on agenda items from the public 

Janet Guy welcomed attendees to the Northumberland Primary Care Commissioning 
Committee (PCCC) and informed that the meeting would be recorded for use in the production 
of the minutes and the recording destroyed following their ratification. Members did not raise 
any objections. 

Three emails from members of the public had been received via the public website. The 
matters raised were generic COVID-19 related and deemed not appropriate for the PCCC. 
The correspondence was read and actioned via appropriate CCG routes, prior to the meeting. 

• One email related to the changes in medications prescribed to an elderly relative by a
temporary GP during a period of short respite care in a North Tyneside care home.

• One email related to whether an individual would experience side effects when
receiving their second COVID-19 vaccination.

• One email related to an individual asking when they would receive their COVID-19
vaccination.
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NPCCC/21/02 Agenda Item 1.2 Apologies for absence 

Apologies were received from:  

Jenny Long, NHS England/Improvement  
David Steel, NHS England/Improvement 
Keith Davison, NHS England/Improvement 

NPCCC/21/03 Agenda Item 1.3 Declaration of conflicts of interest 

There were no conflicts of interest received. 

NPCCC/21/04 Agenda Item 1.4 Quoracy 

The meeting was quorate. 

NPCCC/21/05 Agenda Item 2.1 Previous Minutes – Public December 2020 

The minutes of the previous meeting held in December 2020 were reviewed and confirmed as 
a true record. 

NPCCC/21/06 Agenda item 2.2 Public Action Log – February 2021 

The action log was reviewed and outstanding actions discussed. The action log was 
subsequently updated with the additional information gained. 

NPCCC/21/07 Agenda Item 3.1 Finance Update 

Jon Connolly presented the report and PCCC was asked to note the original funding allocation 
for primary medical services in 2020/21 and the financial impact of the General Medical 
Services contract changes, the impact of temporary financial arrangements for CCGs in the 
first 9 months of 2020/21 and the financial risks identified.  

A recap was given on the temporary finance arrangements under which the CCG was 
presently operating. Although an unusual year, this has mitigated the large gap between the 
CCG's allocation and spend for the current financial year.  

Nothing significant had changed since the last report. The month 9 reported position showed 
an underspend of £348k forecast for the year-end. Main variances shown in the forecast 
outturn position included the reserves line showing an underspend of £261k which reflected 
the impact of the additional allocations received to fund investment and Investment Fund and 
the Care Homes Premium. Jon Connolly explained that having set a deficit budget, with the 
anticipation the CCG would receive the allocation money, this was not really an underspend; it 
is getting the position back to a breakeven point. Therefore, in real terms, the report was 
showing close to breakeven in terms of the forecast spend.  

Other primary care spend outside the delegated budget, operating in the temporary financial 
arrangements, was outlined including the awareness of COVID-19 costs and the development 
arrangements around the current vaccination programme. There were no specific concerns or 
requirement for any particular action from PCCC, just to note the position. 

Karen Bower asked for an explanation on the non-recurrent GP Forward View (GPFV). The 
CCG is currently awaiting further guidance for the remaining part of this year on how non-
recurrent allocations will work with regard to GPFV, given the unprecedented nature of this 
financial year. Jon Connolly was confident there were no areas of concern but agreed he 
would give more detailed information on GPFV at the next meeting of Corporate Finance 
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Committee (CFC). Pamela Phelps confirmed a review of this was underway and she would 
also be willing to provide an update on GPFV for the next CFC.   

NPCCC/21/07/01 ACTION: Pamela Phelps to provide an update on GPFV at the next CFC 
meeting scheduled for 17 March 2021. 

Siobhan Brown asked for Jon Connolly's thoughts around the 2021/22 financial year as she 
was aware that GP colleagues were sited on this for running the COVID-19 vaccine 
programme and providing primary care delivery. Jon Connolly explained that the interim 
financial arrangements in place at the present time are likely to roll forward to Q1 of 2021, 
similar to the umbrella arrangement of funding to date. However, this information had not been 
confirmed and guidance from NHSE/I is due shortly. Messages nationally are recommending 
that local systems be prepared for late guidance and some changes, and to be agile and able 
to respond quickly to those actions. It is unknown at this time what will be in place after Q1 but 
a return to more normal planning arrangements is expected. In terms of the vaccination 
programme, the CCG is being supported financially through this. 

NPCCC/21/08 Agenda Item 3.2 Vaccine update 

Pamela Phelps and Rachel Mitcheson presented an update on how primary care is 
progressing with the nationally controlled vaccine programme delivery in Northumberland. 

Local vaccination services (LVS) went live from 15 December with 10 sites in the county. An 
overall positive response has been received within Northumberland, working collaboratively 
with the Primary Care Network (PCN), GP practices, hospital hubs, health and care teams and 
the Local Authority to deliver the programme. The translation from the national ask and 
delivery model to local level has been a complex process to date with tricky logistics, but 
results to date show the programme is working well. All care home residents had been offered 
a vaccine and 93% completed to date. Care worker vaccination had also commenced and 
good progress made. The programme schedule has included the incorporation of the national 
change in policy regarding the timing of second doses from 21 days to between 2 – 12 weeks. 

A roving mobile model has been identified with a planned rollout with the aim to work 
collaboratively with the PCN vaccine sites and to plug gaps geographically, especially rurally, 
to increase the vaccination capacity in Northumberland. This will include working with Public 
Health England to vaccinate the hard to reach groups in the community. 

Richard Glennie raised a concern about the secondary care statement asking the public to 
contact their GP practice for a vaccine appointment. The volume of these enquiries are 
subsequently blocking telephone access to the surgeries for others needing appointments. 

David Thompson applauded primary care on the significant vaccination achievement to date. 
He highlighted a very small number of vulnerable and elderly people who had experienced 
difficulties with transport to vaccination sites and asked for GPs to inform more people about 
the free transport service currently provided by Age UK for first and second vaccines. Rachel 
Mitcheson confirmed a notice had been sent to GPs via the CCG's internal communication 
process to highlight, promote and a give reminder of the Age UK contact details. 

A discussion regarding co-operation on external communication methods for the vaccine 
programme, including the use of local radio, was held. However, as the programme is 
nationally driven, the CCG currently has very little control over the communications process. It 
was noted that the CCG was grateful to the Local Medical Committee (LMC) for the interview 
with BBC Look North to explain about the vaccination cohorts and reminding the public to 
remain patient. Press releases have gone out, but it was agreed local radio could be explored 
further in relation to the communications around second dose appointments. 
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Janet Guy shared her positive feedback received from elderly patients who had given a lot of 
praise for the well organised system and she encouraged Richard Glennie, via the LMC, to 
pass on this overall satisfaction.  

NPCCC/21/09 Agenda Item 3.3 Freeing Up Capacity in General Practice 

Pamela Phelps presented a report outlining recent national changes and the local 
amendments and communication required for General Practice in Northumberland. Following 
the letter dated 7 January 2021 from NHS England entitled 'Freeing Up Practice Time', the 
CCG, in collaboration with the LMC and PCN Clinical Directors, issued a Joint Statement to 
practices. This statement offered clarity on the local and national contract changes with the 
processes to enable continued safe delivery of services to patients.  The letter highlighted the 
need for practices to prioritise delivery of the COVID-19 vaccination programme, but to ensure 
all patients who need care and assistance with their long term and acute medical ailments can 
access services in General Practice. Members of PCCC were asked to consider the Joint 
Statement, the associated documents, and provide comment. 

David Thompson asked whether the wider community would be informed of these priorities. It 
was explained that PCNs, in collaboration with the practices and the LMC, would consider a 
set of communications to patients explaining why there may be delays to their Long Term 
Condition (LTC) review. Since February/March 2020 GPs have been informing patients if they 
call and ask what is happening in relation to their care. Patients are still going into practices 
and straightforward cases are seen remotely.   

Janet Guy asked whether general practices felt there is a little bit more space and time 
becoming available to enable a way of getting back to normal. Richard Glennie informed there 
was, and meetings are being put in place to discuss restarting services, however, staff 
continue to be fully occupied delivering the COVID-19 vaccine programme and there is some 
exhaustion occurring within the workforce.  

Janet Guy summed up the importance of recognising the need for primary care to be in a 
strong position and ready to cope with the return to business as usual, and confirmed PCCC 
had considered the documentation and provided comment.  

NPCCC/21/10 Agenda Item 3.4 Primary Care Situation Report 

Primary care situation reporting data and graphics were shared with PCCC. Pamela Phelps 
gave a detailed overview of the reporting mechanism put in place in April 2020 to measure the 
demands and pressures within primary care. The reported entailed practices giving daily 
reports on 21 questions in 8 key areas to enable the CCG to recognise the changes that were 
being brought about by the COVID-19 pandemic. It soon became evident that the practices 
were adapting phenomenally to demand. In October 2020 the process was changed to 
practices reporting on 6 key areas. This, accompanied by calls to practices on a regular basis, 
provided the CCG with soft intelligence to pick up the support required and sustainability 
within primary care over the winter period. 

Data provided to PCCC showed the movement over the reported areas and showed how 
general practice adapted their capacity to meet demand using their different access models. 
The delivery models subsequently increased demand within the practices.  

The hard work, and factors affecting general practice, behind the data was highlighted. 
Practices were managing high demands of their own, including sickness, staff absence, 
COVID-19, lockdown, which reflected just how well primary care provided for patients, 
including prioritising for LTC patients across the different demographic areas. 
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Janet Guy recognised the data showed a very pleasing picture and praised the level of 
effective adaptation shown by primary care throughout the COVID-19 pandemic. 

NPCCC/21/11 Agenda item 3.5 Quality Assurance Report Q2 

David Lea presented the 2020/21 quality assurance update for Q2 which consisted of review 
outcomes by the Primary Care Quality and Sustainability Panel and findings of Care Quality 
Commission (CQC) inspections. It was confirmed that performance monitoring of practices 
continues and more information has been received to complete an in-depth data analysis for 
Q3. This data would be used, going forward, for supporting practices on areas that need to be 
focussed upon, given the current prioritisation work being undertaken in primary care. Annie 
Topping emphasised the wealth of intelligence that is received through primary care situation 
reports mentioned by Pamela in the previous agenda item and confirmed this information 
would be utilised in future quality assurance reports to give an overall holistic approach. 

The usefulness of sustainability visits was discussed. Karen Bower was pleased to see these 
were going ahead, especially under the current pandemic circumstances. Janet agreed this 
was a good method to monitor quality. Robin Hudson explained the visits were COVID-19 
focussed, and on areas listed in the situation reports, whilst recognising the importance of 
seeing practice staff face to face to focus on their actual wellbeing. It was noted these 
important factors have a direct impact on quality and successful delivery of primary care 
services. 

NPCCC/21/12 Agenda Item 4.1 Contract Baseline Report 

Kelly Wilson presented PCCC with information regarding numbers and types of primary 
medical care contracts; the directed enhanced services provided and a summary of on-going 
contractual issues/changes across the 38 practices within Northumberland. PCCC was asked 
to review and provide comment on the contract baseline report. No specific areas were 
required to be highlighted to PCCC.  

It was noted that a GP retention scheme application had initially been put forward to PCCC for 
February 2021, but subsequently had been withdrawn by the practice.  

Karen Bower asked whether the table listing the contract number, type, list size and partner 
changes data could be grouped by PCNs, rather than by practices, as this would be easier to 
review going forward. This was agreed and PCCC was happy to accept the report having 
reviewed and made comment.  

NPCCC/21/12/01 ACTION: Kelly Wilson to group the contract number, type, list size and 
partner changes data by PCNs on future reports, rather than by practices for going 
forward.   

NPCCC/21/13 Agenda Item 4.2 Workforce Aims and Next Steps 

Michael Thewlis presented his second update on workforce aims and next steps to provide 
PCCC with a broad and strategic look at workforce across Northumberland within the PCNs. 
This included a detailed look at staffing, challenges, change curves and graphs of data utilised 
within workforce planning with PCNs. 

A look at career start programmes followed, including GP fellowships, nursing and mentoring 
programmes and their associated funding. The need to tailor development programmes for 
primary care was recognised, including career development for practice nurses, providing 
nursing opportunities and training. The importance of a strong workforce on strong clinical 
career pathways, from entry level, was discussed, as well as leadership programmes and 
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professional development. All these factors play an important part in sustainability for the next 
10 years. 

Age profile data was discussed, noting that changes in workforce have occurred over the past 
30+ years. Many nursing posts emerged at that point through significant investment in 
community nursing. Those staff are at the latter part of their career life cycle and consequently 
age profile data will reflect this.  

Janet Guy asked whether the higher number of intakes of new roles would mitigate the risk of 
the ageing workforce, particularly in the nursing arena. It was explained that new clinical roles 
will help take the pressure off GPs and the training of nursing associates coming in at entry 
level would help mitigate this risk.  

The need to develop the nursing model was discussed, recognising that one of the challenges 
of nursing in general practices is that some rural practices have nurses with varying degrees 
of experience needing to carry out tasks beyond that of nurses in an urban setting. The 
question was asked whether new practice nurses coming through training would be willing to 
do the same, with the same levels of responsibility. 

NPCCC/21/14 Agenda Item 5 Any Other Business 

There were no matters raised. 

NPCCC/21/15 Agenda item 6 Date and Time of Next Meeting 

The next meeting will be held on Wednesday 14 April 2021 at 10am via Teams. 
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Northern CCG Joint Committee 
 

11 March 2021 /2.00 – 2.20pm  
 

Part 1 - Meeting held via Microsoft Teams 
 

Present 
 

CCG members 

Mark Adams MA NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG 
NHS Northumberland CCG 
NHS North Tyneside CCG 

Mark Dornan MD NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG 

David Gallagher DG NHS Tees Valley CCG 

David Jones DJ NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG 

Ian Pattison IP NHS Sunderland CCG 

Neil O’Brien NO’B NHS County Durham CCG 
NHS South Tyneside CCG 
NHS Sunderland CCG 

Boleslaw Posmyk BP NHS Tees Valley CCG 

Jon Rush (Chair) JR NHS North Cumbria CCG 

Graham Syers GS NHS Northumberland CCG 
 

In attendance 
Stephen Childs SC North of England Commissioning Support (NECS) 

 
Kate Hudson 

KH NHS South Tyneside CCG (representing CCG Chief 
Financial Officers) 

Gillian Stanger GSt North of England Commissioning Support (NECS) 
 

Lay members (non voting) 

Jeff Hurst JH 

Michelle Thompson MT 

 

Minutes Action 

01  Welcome, apologies and declarations of conflicts of interest in relation to the agenda  

The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and introductions were made. 
 
Apologies were received from Dan Jackson (NHS Sunderland CCG), Charles Parker (NHS North 
Yorkshire CCG) and Richard Scott (NHS South Tyneside CCG)  
 
The Committee’s Register of Interests was received.  

 
 
 
 

 

02 Minutes and action log of previous meeting (14 January 2021)  

The minutes of the meeting held on 14 January 2021 were accepted as an accurate record. 
 

 
 

03 Matters arising from the previous meeting (and action log)  

03.1 Academic Health Science Network (AHSN) 
It was noted that currently Mark Dornan (MD) represented the north of the region on the Network 
and David Gallagher (DG) represented the south. This meant there was a vacancy for a 
representative from the central part of the region. It was suggested that as current membership 
included one CCG Chair (MD) and one CCG Accountable Officer (DG) these two representatives 
could act on behalf of the whole of the region. 
Decision: MD and DG to represent the North East and North Cumbria CCGs on the AHSN. 

 

04 Questions received from members of the public relating to specific items on the agenda  
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No questions had been received from members of the public.  
 

05  Any Other Business  

There was no other business.  
 

 

 

Date and time of next meeting: 
 

Thursday 13 May 2021 
2.00pm 
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